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ABSTRACT 

 

 

           In south-central Montana, west of the Pryor Mountain Range, the Lower 

Cretaceous Thermopolis Formation contains an unusual abundance of marine vertebrate 

fossils which comprises the majority of the coarse-grained material in an otherwise fine-

grained, marine deposit. The fossil zone lacks invertebrates and contains predominantly 

marine vertebrate skeletal, tooth, and coprolitic material, including; plesiosaur, marine 

crocodile, shark, freshwater turtle, ray, saw fish, and boney fish. Four lithofacies 

associations (depositional packages) represent fluctuations of relative sea level within the 

Western Interior Cretaceous Seaway during Albian time and correspond to the four 

designated members of the Thermopolis Formation (‘rusty beds”, Lower Thermopolis, 

Sandy, and Upper Thermopolis Members). Deposition of the Thermopolis Formation in 

south-central Montana occurred within a persistent marine basin even during the 

lowstand event. Two distinct marine vertebrate bioclastic assemblages occur near the 

middle of the Thermopolis Formation, at the base of the Upper Thermopolis Member, 

within a 5.6 m thick zone deposited above a the lowstand event. The first fossil 

assemblage consists of relatively large, isolated and articulated skeletal elements that are 

generally dispersed throughout the fossil zone within a structureless claystone/mudstone 

matrix. This assemblage records a low energy, offshore environment (condensed section) 

with skeletal accumulation primarily driven by suspension settling of biological 

components and represents an autochthonous to parautochthonous assemblage. The 

second fossil assemblage consists of relatively small, fragmented bioclasts that are highly 

concentrated within very thin, cross-laminated litharenite and sandy volcaniclastic ash 

lenses. These lenses represent high energy event bed deposition resulting from storm-

induced flows that entrained and transported previously accumulated fossil material from 

a nearshore to an offshore environment and represent an allochthonous assemblage. The 

coarse-grained bioclasts of the second assemblage are transported and therefore do not 

represent a correlative transgressive lag as previously thought. The second fossil 

assemblage occurs within the base of the marine vertebrate fossil zone and is surrounded 

by the first fossil assemblage; both fossil assemblages are time-averaged and occur within 

a condensed section. Therefore, syndeposition of these two fossil assemblages occurred 

within the same offshore depositional environment and represent only a change in 

depositional energy, not a change in overall depositional setting.
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CHAPTER 1 -  INTRODUCTION 

 

Studies of the transport and deposition of marine fossil accumulations in offshore 

marine environments are rare. In addition, fine-grained rocks (or mudrocks), which 

comprise almost two-thirds of the stratigraphic record, are poorly studied because of 

difficulties in sampling (lack of good exposure) and examination (subtle microscopic 

structures affected by dewatering and compaction) (Davis, 1970; Schieber et al., 2007; 

Schieber and Yamar, 2009). Microvertebrate-bearing deposits occurring in low-energy 

offshore environments comprise the coarse-grained constituents (or bioclasts) in these 

otherwise fine-grained deposits. Therefore, sedimentologic and taphonomic analyses of 

these marine microvertebrate fossil assemblages can provide valuable additional 

information concerning depositional mechanisms and transport history (or lack thereof) 

where these bioclasts are often the only large particles preserved (Brett and Baird, 1986; 

Krawinkel and Seyfried, 1996; Macquaker and Bohacs, 2007). Conversely, sediment(s) 

containing bioclasts which display sedimentary structures reflecting depositional 

mechanisms can provide additional information about the fossil assemblage. In a strict 

sense, coarse-grained constituents typically record higher energy depositional systems 

(and events) which are atypical of low energy, offshore marine environment 

characterized by mud deposition.  

Marine invertebrate accumulations (e.g., Speyer and Brett, 1986; Meldahl and 

Flessa, 1990; Henderson, 2004; Roberts et al., 2008), large marine vertebrate body falls 

(e.g., Martill, 1987; Allison et al., 1991; Hogler, 1992; Martill, 1993; Druckenmiller, 

2002), and marine bone beds (e.g., Norris, 1986; Heckert and Jenkins, 2005; Cumbaa et 
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al., 2006; Pyenson et al., 2009) have been the focus of many marine taphonomic analyses 

but are often studied in isolation within their unit of deposition and/or largely occur in 

relatively shallow marine environments (above storm water wave base). Since high 

concentrations of marine vertebrate fossil material are rare, sedimentologic analysis of 

microvertebrate deposits from marine environments is often lacking (Martill, 1985). In 

addition, bone beds are difficult to interpret because of the variability of process which 

can occur during their deposition. Therefore, high concentrations of fossil material and 

high diversity of taxa can provide much information concerning the taphonomic 

processes, such as depositional mechanisms, that affect these accumulations 

(Behrensmeyer and Kidwell, 1985; Kidwell and Behrensmeyer, 1988; Behrensmeyer et 

al., 2000). 

Taphonomic traits (including sedimentary structures), that characterize a fossil 

assemblage, are the products of microenvironment specific depositional processes (e.g. 

transport, reworking, sorting, winnowing, time-averaging) acting on the assemblage 

(Wilson, 2006), and reflect the taphonomic processes affecting an organism. Thus, 

taphonomic traits reflect the environments in which the fossils were deposited. 

Taphonomic modifications of skeletal material are rarely incorporated into 

sedimentological studies to aid in the reconstruction of transport and deposition 

mechanisms. Because fossils are distributed nonrandomly among strata, taphofacies 

identification can aid in defining differences between sedimentation units and contribute 

to the reconstruction of the environment of deposition (Speyer and Brett, 1986; Speyer 

and Brett, 1988). Therefore, taphofacies studies can provide additional information about 
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the local environment even when sedimentary structures are either ambiguous or not 

present (Speyer and Brett, 1986; Thomas, 1986; Wilson, 1988).  

Details of fossil preservation should, in part, reflect the sedimentary conditions at 

the site of burial; establishing the mechanism of sedimentation is important for 

determining whether a fossil assemblage is a time-instantaneous or time-averaged 

accumulation (Walker and Bambach, 1971; Schindel, 1980; Behrensmeyer, 1982; 

Schindel, 1982; Behrensmeyer and Schindel, 1983; Kidwell, 1993). The location of fossil 

burial does not necessarily indicate the animal’s living environment, thus the diversity of 

life habitats represented by fossils (e.g. terrestrial, freshwater, marine) can provide 

information regarding fossil assemblage types (i.e. autochthonous or allochthonous) and 

assemblage formation (i.e. mixing, transport, and time-averaging). 

By including sedimentologic, ichnologic, taphonomic, and faunal habitat 

information, a more complete representation of the mechanism of sedimentation may be 

inferred. Combined data sets of this nature can be further utilized to compare 

assemblages stratigraphically and demonstrate how depositional processes change 

temporally and spatially. 

In south-central Montana, the black, fine-grained, organic-rich, marine deposits of 

the Lower Cretaceous Thermopolis Formation include an unusually abundant marine 

vertebrate fossil zone composed of skeletal material, teeth, and coprolites. The bioclastic 

constituents represent the majority of the coarse-grained material in an otherwise fine-

grained deposit. The coarse-grained clasts (which include minor terrigenous chert 

pebbles) record a change to a higher depositional energy atypical of offshore marine mud 
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deposition. The bioclasts are comprised of plesiosaur, marine crocodile, hybodont shark, 

turtle, ray, sawfish, and fish components. High concentrations of marine vertebrate fossil 

material are generally uncommon and have not previously been studied in the 

Thermopolis Formation. 

 

Purpose of Study 

 

The depositional origin of the coarse-grained, marine vertebrate biofacies is 

poorly constrained within the regional depositional context of the Thermopolis 

Formation. Study of these coarse-grained bioclastic constituents can suggest depositional 

mechanisms and transport histories that would otherwise be unrecognized performing a 

traditional sedimentary analysis. This identification of depositional mechanisms and 

transport histories has implications for depositional processes within the foreland basin 

and the Western Interior Seaway during late Early Cretaceous (Albian) time. 

The purpose of this study is to document the fossil bearing units of the 

Thermopolis Formation and determine the mechanisms of deposition for those fossil 

bearing units. The following questions will be addressed: (1) Where does the marine 

vertebrate fossil zone occur stratigraphically within the Thermopolis Formation?; (2a) 

What sedimentation processes were responsible for these marine vertebrate fossil 

accumulations within the Thermopolis Formation?; (2b) What do the sedimentary 

structures, ichnologic and taphonomic signatures, and life environment diversity tell us 

about the deposition and fossil assemblage type?; (3a) What was the depositional setting 
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of this facies?; and (3b) Does the change in grain size record a change from offshore to 

shoreface conditions? 

By answering these questions this study will determine (1) the number, 

distribution, and extent of the distinct marine vertebrate fossil assemblage(s) within the 

Thermopolis Formation; (2) the sedimentation processes involved in deposition of the 

coarse-grained marine microvertebrate fossil assemblage, whether they represent 

accumulated or transported deposits; and (3) the depositional environment of the fossil 

zone as it applies to a change in depositional environmental conditions or a change in 

depositional energy. 
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CHAPTER 2 -  GEOLOGIC SETTING 

 

Western Interior Cretaceous Seaway 

 

The Lower Cretaceous (Albian) Thermopolis Formation was deposited within the 

western foredeep of the Western Interior Cretaceous Seaway, in part comprising the 

Sevier retroarc foreland basin (Figure 2.1; Vuke, 1984, Dyman et al., 1994). The Western 

Interior foreland basin is a distinct north-south trending feature that extended from Arctic 

Canada to the Gulf of Mexico from the Late Jurassic to early Tertiary time (Dickinson, 

2004). At its maximum, the basin spanned a length of 4,827 km and a width of 1,609 km 

(Figure 2.1; Kauffman, 1977). The basin was an asymmetrical, structurally simple trough 

with a steeper, ramp-like western margin and a relatively shallow, shelf-slope eastern 

margin (Figure 2.2; Kauffman & Caldwell, 1993; Pang & Nummedal, 1995; Suter, 2006). 

 

Figure 2.1: Paleogeographic map of the late Albian. Green areas indicate exposed 

landmass where the Western Interior Seaway filled the foreland basin on the North 

American continental interior. Modified from Barron (1989). 
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Figure 2.2: Schematic diagram showing the Cordilleran retroarc foreland basin during 

peak transgressive phase showing major structural divisions, generalized stratigraphy for 

each division, and paleo-bathymetry. Subsidence of the basin is due to loading of the 

western orogenic belt and sediment and water loading largely in the axial basin. 

Maximum foredeep axial water depth of the Western Interior Seaway was estimated 

between 200 and 500 m. The major sediment source was the western thrust belt and a 

minor sediment supply sourced from the eastern Appalachian range. Modified from 

Kauffman (1985). 

 

The Cretaceous regional paleoclimate was more humid (greenhouse conditions) 

than during the Jurassic attributing to the global (eustatic) sea level rise. Eustatic sea level 

fluctuated between 50 and 300 m during the life of the basin (Kauffman, 1977; Kauffman 

& Caldwell, 1993). The Western Interior Seaway, which inundated the foreland basin, 

was relatively shallow; Kauffman (1985) suggests a maximum depth between 200 and 

500 m (Figure 2.2). The Seaway shows evidence of periodic, tectonically and/or 

eustatically induced influxes of marine waters from either or both a northern boreal 

source and a southern Gulf source (Figure 2.3; Kauffman, 1977). Microfossil studies of 

benthic foraminifera by Eicher (1960) in Wyoming and bivalve studies by Kauffman 
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Figure 2.3: Paleogeographic and depositional environment maps of the Western Interior 

Cretaceous Seaway through Albian time. a) initial transgression of early Cretaceous 

deposition of “rusty beds” Member. b) Maximum Albian transgression deposition of 

lower Thermopolis member (Skull Creek Shale) c) Albian regression deposition of 

Muddy Sandstone and Sandy Member; includes subsequent second major Ablian 

transgression, continued deposition of Muddy Sandstone and upper Thermopolis (Shell 

Creek Shale) d) Maximum extent of the second major Albian transgression (Mowry 

Seaway). Modified from Williams and Stelck (1975) and Vuke (1984). 
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(1969) throughout the seaway, record the marine water migration patterns of the seaway. 

Very little biogeographic work has been done on marine vertebrate faunas of the Western 

Interior Seaway and only addresses those occurring in the lower Campanian (upper 

Cretaceous) strata (Nicholls and Russell, 1990). During times of boreal and Gulf seaway 

connection, stratification of the water column put northern cooler (denser) waters below 

southern warmer (less dense) waters producing a lower density brackish cap which 

caused benthic oxygen depletion (Kauffman & Caldwell, 1993). 

Accommodation was obtained by subsidence due to compressional shortening, 

flexural loading of the orogenic wedge, and sediment and water-loading within the 

foredeep (Jordan, 1981; Kauffman, 1985; Pang & Nummedal, 1995). This allowed water 

influx and sediment deposition within the foreland basin (Figure 2.2; Jordan, 1981; 

Kauffman & Caldwell, 1993; Pang & Nummedal, 1995). A greater sediment supply was 

contributed from the steeper, tectonically active western margin than that of the shallow, 

stable eastern margin (Figure 2.2; Kauffman, 1977; Kauffman & Caldwell, 1993; Dyman 

et al., 1994; Pang & Nummedal, 1995; Suter, 2006). Spatial and temporal variability of 

subsidence of the foreland basin (Pang & Nummedal, 1995), eustatic sea level changes, 

and sediment supply variations caused shifts between transgressive and regressive 

phases. This caused migration of the shoreline producing shoreface and offshore marine 

deposits (Figure 2.3; Vuke, 1984). Sedimentation, in the case of the Interior Seaway, was 

caused by both autocyclic (caused within the basin, e.g. uplift and subsidence) and 

allocyclic (caused outside of the basin, e.g. eustatic sea level change) forces. Therefore, 
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in this study, accommodation is discussed in terms of relative sea level change assuming 

sedimentation or erosion occurred due to both autocyclic and allocyclic causes. 

 

Stratigraphy 

 

The Thermopolis Formation is generally described as a black, organic-rich 

mudrock that represents a fine-grained offshore marine deposit within the foredeep of the 

Western Interior basin (Figure 2.3). It recorded the marine water fluctuation and 

sedimentation patterns of the evolution of the basin interior through Albian time (Figure 

2.3; Eicher, 1960; Vuke, 1984).  Based on previous depositional environmental studies by 

Vuke (1984) and Porter et al. (1998) throughout north-central North America and 

foraminiferal studies by Eicher (1960) in Wyoming, two major transgressions and a 

regression occurred during deposition of the Thermopolis Formation coinciding with 

thrusting and subsidence events (Figure 2.3; Kauffman and Caldwell, 1993; Figure 3, p. 

11 and Figure 4, p. 13). 

The Thermopolis Formation has historically been included within the Colorado and 

Dakota Groups. Divisions of these units, as well as the stratigraphic nomenclature, are 

rarely clear in the literature and have changed often through time (Eicher, 1960; Figure 2, 

p. 5). For the purposes of this study, the Thermopolis Formation is defined as the 

mappable formation overlying the terrestrial (Aptian) Kootenai Formation (Cloverly 

Formation equivalent) and underlying the marine (late Albian) Mowry Shale, and 

contains at least one major sequence boundary equivalent to the base of the Muddy 

Sandstone. This definition was used by the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology 
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geologic map for the Bridger-Pryor Mountain area in south-central Montana, and divides 

the Thermopolis Formation into four members incorporating both Eicher (1960) and 

Porter et al. (1997) nomenclature (Figure 2.4). Along the western-central portion of the 

basin, from the base of the formation, the members include: the “rusty beds” Member 

(Fall River Formation, Greybull Sandstone, Dakota Formation equivalents); the Lower 

Thermopolis Member (Skull Creek Shale equivalent); the Sandy Member (Muddy 

Sandstone, unnamed sandy member, Birdhead Sandstone equivalents); and the Upper 

Thermopolis Member (Shell Creek Shale equivalent; Figure 2.4). 

 

Figure 2.4: Generalized stratigraphic section and nomenclature of the Thermopolis 

Formation, northern Big Horn Basin, central Montana, and south-central 

Montana.Modified from Eicher (1960). 
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In the western-central portion of the basin, the Thermopolis Formation 

unconformably overlies the fluvial/lacustrine Kootenai Formation recording the last 

terrestrial deposition and period of erosion before the incursion of the interior seaway 

during Early Cretaceous time. The basal “rusty beds” Member sandstones record the start 

of a major marine transgression of the northern, boreal arm of the seaway over an 

erosional surface (sequence boundary) developed upon the lacustrine mudstone and 

sandstone beds of the Kootenai Formation (Figure 2.3a; Williams and Skelck, 1975, 

Vuke, 1984, Porter et al., 1993). The top of the Kootenai Formation is described in some 

areas as containing a gastropod or ostracod-rich bed (southwestern Montana) or siderite 

spherulites (throughout Wyoming; Eicher, 1960). These siderite spherulites are present at 

and document the uncomformable transgressive surface (or contact) with the overlying 

“rusty beds” Member within the Wyoming section (Eicher, 1960). 

The transition from the sandstones of the “rusty beds” Member to marine 

mudstone/siltstone of the Lower Thermopolis Member is marked by a transgressive 

surface of erosion (or flooding surface; Porter et al., 1993). During this time, 

southwestern Montana had relatively low relief; therefore, rapid shoreline displacement 

due to even modest sea level rise resulted in sharp contacts between shoreface and the 

overlying offshore deposits (Vuke, 1984). Eicher (1960) designated only the Lower 

Thermopolis Member as the entire Thermopolis Formation and divided it into three 

members (lower shale, middle silty shale, and upper shale members; Figure 2.4). He 

describes this unit as a mudstone typically lacking volcaniclastic siltstones. The 

uppermost portion of the Lower Thermopolis Member was deposited as the northern and 
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southern arms of the seaway joined, stretching the entire length of the North American 

continent (Figure 2.3b; Williams and Skelck, 1975; Dolson and Muller, 1994). 

Foraminiferal studies by Eicher (1960) show a mixture of Gulf Coast and boreal faunas in 

the upper portion of the assemblage indicating that the Gulf and boreal seas were 

connected at this time. 

Subsequently, the sea separated during a marine regression (lowstand), moving 

the southern shoreline as far north as southern Montana (Figure 2.3c; Vuke, 1984; Dolson 

and Muller, 1994; Porter et al., 1998). During the maximum lowstand, the basin margins 

were dominated by fluvial, shallow-water delta, and incised valley systems producing an 

erosional surface. The lowstand unconformity records a global eustatic event which is 

present everywhere within the marine Lower Cretaceous (Porter et al., 1998). 

Dolson et al. (1991) observed no indication of subaerial exposure (thus no 

subaerial erosional unconformity) from either cores or outcrop sections through central 

Canada, west and central Montana, and northwestern Wyoming indicating the presence 

of a persistent marine basin where little to no sand and continuous mud deposition 

occurred (Figure 2.5; Dolson et al., 1991; Dolson and Muller, 1994; Porter et al., 1998). 

The Sandy Member throughout central Montana is described as a mudstone with thin 

interbedded sandstones (Porter et al., 1997 and this study) and is commonly considered 

the depositional equivalent to the Muddy Sandstone, but deposited within the basin 

interior. Since the Sandy Member exclusively occurred within the persistent lowstand 

basin its deposition is understood to represent sediment (i.e. sand) bypassing valley 

incision into the basin interior (Porter et al., 1997; Porter et al., 1998). Davis and Byers 
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Figure 2.5: Maximum extent of the Skull Creek transgression (late early Albian) and 

extent of persistent lowstand basins during the Muddy regression (early late Albian) 

showing regional drainage divide and associated paleodrainage basins and interfluves. 

The Muddy Sandstone, deposited along seaway margins, overlies an erosive 

unconformity and consists of remnant paloetopographic hills, valley networks, and 

onlapping marine units. Modified from Dolson and Muller (1994). 
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(1993) and Dolson et al. (1991) interpreted sandstone beds occurring within the basin 

interior as distal turbidites or tempestites and suggested a water depth of less than 21 m, 

below storm water wave base. Dolson’s et al. (1991) Clarks Fork “Turbidite” shows a 

southeast flow direction and is consistent with a general seaward flow perpendicular to 

the paleoshoreline of the lowstand basin (Figure 2.6). 

Based on radiometric dating of bentonite beds sampled across the basin by other 

workers, Weimer et al. (1997) proposed an approximate 7 m.y. timeframe for the 

deposition of the lower Thermopolis Formation through the overlying Mowry Formation. 

Similar dating of bentonite beds (Obradovich et al., 1996) and palynological data (Porter 

et al., 1997) suggest the lowstand event occurred between 100.3 and 98.5 Ma. Though 

this age range spans the late Albian and early Cenomanian, biostratigraphic identification 

of inoceramid bivalves (Cobban, 1951) above and below the lowstand unconformity 

confirms an Albian age.  

A second, and final, boreal transgression occurred during late Albian time. 

Deposition of the interbedded mudstone and sandstone of the Muddy Sandstone occurred 

during this time on the eastern margin predominantly as valley fill deposits from 

estuarine and fluvial environments (Dolson et al., 1991; Dolson and Muller, 1994) over 

the lowstand erosional unconformity. As relative sea level rose, the Muddy Sandstone 

was deposited along the basin margins while mudstone deposition of the Upper 

Thermopolis Member continued in the basin interior conformably above the Sandy 

Member. Due to the time-transgressive nature of the these deposits (Figure 2.3c), as seen 

through regional correlations, descriptions of the Sandy Member often include the  
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Figure 2.6: Drainage networks developed at the maximum regressive lowstand. Arrows 

show general paleoflow direction into the persistent basin including location and flow 

direction of the Clark’s Fork turbidite. Modified from Dolson et al. (1991). 

 

overlying mudstone and/or volcaniclastic siltstone beds of the second transgressive phase 

(Upper Thermopolis Member for this study). Porter et al. (1997) describes the Sandy 

Member as a much thicker unit than is described in this study and Eicher (1960) 
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describes the Muddy Sandstone association as highly laterally variable including 

siltstones, shales, sandstones, and occasionally bentonite beds. 

Initiation of this second (late Albian) transgression is indicated by at least 213 m 

of subsidence and/or sea level rise accompanying a westward tilt of the craton (Dolson et 

al., 1991) producing a maximum flooding within the seaway and development of a 

transgressive lag deposit along the margins of the basin (Porter et al., 1993). Throughout 

central Montana, Porter et al. (1997) describes the occurrence of granule to pebble-sized 

chert clast concentrations in the upper sandstone beds of the Sandy Member. They 

interpreted these chert pebble concentrations as correlative pebble lag deposits associated 

with the late Albian lowstand unconformity and the subsequent transgressive ravinement 

surface (Porter et al., 1993; Dolson and Muller, 1994; Porter et al., 1997; Porter et al., 

1998). For this study, the “lag” deposit is represented by the coarse-grained bioclasts and 

chert pebbles occurring within sporadic, fine-grained sandstone lenses. According to 

Porter (pers. comm. 2007) these bioclasts are thought to represent the same depositional 

process (a lag) as the chert pebble deposits in the central and northern sections of 

Montana as reported by Porter et al., 1997. This interpretation is cursorily based on the 

anomalous coarse grain size of the bioclasts and lag deposits (often including bone beds 

and bioclastic horizons) that commonly occur along discontinuity surfaces as a result of 

sea level lowstand, erosion, incision, and winnowing (Rogers and Kidwell, 2000). Eicher 

(1960) and Porter et al. (1997) briefly mention the marine vertebrate fossil occurrences 

within the upper portion of the Sandy Member for the south-central Montana and 
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Wyoming areas. This study places the bioclastic concentrations and volcaniclastic beds 

within the overlying Upper Thermopolis Member. 

Continued transgression and deepening of the seaway (or maximum flooding 

within the basin) are recorded in the interbedded claystone and volcaniclastic ash deposits 

of the Upper Thermopolis Member. The Upper Thermopolis Member is conformably 

overlain by the highly siliceous, Mowry Shale (Figure 2.3d; Davis, 1965) which records 

highstand deposition within the basin. Elder (1988) and Christiansen et al. (1994) 

established that middle Cretaceous eastward wind drift of ash across the interior seaway 

was derived from western volcanic sources (Idaho Batholith volcanics). During 

deposition of the Mowry Shale, there was restricted access with the Arctic source and no 

connection with the Gulf Ocean (Figure 2.3d; Davis, 1970; Williams and Skelck, 1975). 

The siliceous nature of the Mowry mudrock has been explained by an increase in 

volcanic activity contributing silica to the basin (Vuke, 1984). The Mowry gradually 

loses its distinctive siliceous nature (Vuke, 1984) and its infamous “fish scale zone” in 

central Montana due to changes in deposition (Davis, 1970). 

Figure 2.7 shows the sequence stratigraphic framework of the Thermopolis and 

equivalent units across the foreland basin, from west to east. Deposition along the eastern 

margin of the seaway relates to a marginal marine systems, and deep and marginal 

marine systems in the west; the basin interior is represented by this study. 
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Figure 2.7: Sequence stratigraphic correlation chart of mid-Cretaceous rocks from the 

western margin to the eastern margin through the Western Interior basin. Rocks deposited 

within the basin interior are represented by the middle section from this study. The 

Muddy Sandstone does not extend into the basin interior. Location of section is 

approximate from southwest Montana to North Dakota. The thicknesses of the formation 

units are representative and are not to scale. The sequences in this figure are of unknown 

thickness and time duration. FS = flooding surface; LSE = lowstand surface of erosion; 

MFS = maximum flooding surface; SB = sequence boundary; TSE =transgressive surface 

of erosion.  
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CHAPTER 3 -  METHODS 

 

Lithologic and Taphonomic Analyses 

 

Fieldwork and data collection were conducted near the town of Bridger, west of 

the Pryor Mountain Range, Carbon County, Montana (Figure 3.1). This location was 

chosen for this study because of the presence and abundance of marine vertebrate fossil 

material and the accessibility and continuous exposure of Thermopolis Formation 

outcrop. Detailed studies of sedimentology, stratigraphy, and taphonomy were performed 

 

Figure 3.1: Study locality map in south-central Montana. Site located southeast of 

Bridger, Montana, west of the Pryor Mountains, within the northern extension of the Big 

Horn Basin. Modified from Druckenmiller (2002). 
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to interpret the fossil bearing or bioclastic deposits occurring within the Thermopolis 

Formation. 

 

Sedimentology and Stratigraphy 

Seven stratigraphic sections were measured and described along approximately 5-

km of outcrop (Figure 3.2, Figure 3.3, Appendix A: Fig. A.1 & A.2, Plates 1-7); six 

detailed sections (less than 15 m vertical thickness) were measured to determine lateral 

changes in the thickness, composition, and structure of beds within the fossil (or 

bioclastic) zone (Figure 3.2, Figure 3.3b, Appendix A: Plates 2-6) and one composite 

section (compiled over three locations; Figure 3.2, Appendix A) was measured through 

the complete thickness of the Thermopolis Formation, from the underlying Kootenai 

Formation to the overlying Mowry Formation, to determine the stratigraphic placement 

of the marine vertebrate fossil zone (Figure 3.2, Appendix A: Plate 1). Measured section 

locations were chosen based on quality and quantity of outcrop exposure and 

concentrations of marine vertebrate fossil material present at the surface. 

Lithostratigraphic correlation of beds was conducted by tracing the lateral extent of 

distinct volcaniclastic ash units (Figure 3.3c). Each bed was measured in the field with a 

Jacob’s staff and strike and dip were determined with a Brunton compass. Detailed 

lithologic field descriptions of the six detailed sections include: grain size, sorting, 

roundness, fabric, cementation, primary and secondary sedimentary structures, colors of 

fresh surfaces, fossil material types present, contacts, and lateral and vertical variability  
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Figure 3.2: Aerial photo showing upper and lower contacts of the Thermopolis 

Formation, general location of the marine vertebrate fossil concentration zone, and 

measured section locations. The northwest and southeast extents of the study area are 

bound by faults mapped by Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology and mapped during 

this study. The fossil zone disappears and was not observed beyond the limits mapped. 

The approximate location of an inoceramid bivalve is noted within the Lower 

Thermopolis Member. 
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Figure 3.3: a) Exposed Thermopolis outcrop west of Pryor Mountain Range. Note distinct 

dip slopes of the Sandy Member and overlying interbedded mudstone and volcanic ash of 

the Upper Thermopolis Member. b) Stratigraphic location of detailed measured section 

through marine vertebrate fossil zone and base of the Upper Thermopolis Member. c) 

Detailed stratigraphy through base of the marine vertebrate fossil zone showing distinct, 

laterally correlated ash beds.  

 

and relationships. Specific sandstone beds were thin-sectioned perpendicular to bedding 

and analyzed to confirm composition for classification purposes, based on Folk sandstone 

classification and to verify that internal grading structure was similar to that observed in 

the field. In addition, an epoxy impregnated lose sample of the fossiliferous volcaniclastic 
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siltstone was thin-sectioned and analyzed for lithic composition. Textural descriptions of 

the outcrop are based on the Udden-Wentworth grain size scale. Naming for fine-grained 

(silt to clay size) rock is based on Lundegard and Samuels (1980) mudrock classification 

scheme using textural and structural attributes of the rock. The composite section was 

described in less textural detail and focused on the vertical thickness of lithofacies 

throughout the Thermopolis Formation. Upper and basal contacts of the Thermopolis 

Formation were mapped using aerial photographs and a hand-held GPS device, 

respectively.  

Lithofacies and taphofacies codes were designated and assigned for this study 

using lithologic and taphonomic descriptions documented in the field area as well as the 

laboratory. Lithofacies and taphofacies were than grouped into associations and 

assemblages to aid in the interpretation of depositional environment and taphonomic 

modes of deposition. 

 

Paleoflow 

Paleocurrent measurements were taken on ripple form sets on exposed 

(uppermost), in situ sandstone beds directly underlying the fossiliferous zone (Appendix 

A: Plate 1-7). Basal surfaces of the sandstone beds also contain sole mark lineations, but 

were typically not observed in place (i.e. broken pieces or slabs); therefore, these 

attributes were noted but not measured for paleocurrent reconstruction. Attributes of 

ripple form sets measured include: bedding strike and dip, ripple type, length of exposed 

ripple form sets, number of ripple crests exposed, and ripple crest trend direction 

(Appendix B). Due to the low bedding dip angle (typically between 8 and 20 degrees) it 
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was unnecessary to rotate the trend measurements to compensate for structural tilting 

(Tucker, 2003, p. 180). Seventeen measurements were taken on the uppermost sandstone 

bed along the entire outcrop and were plotted on a corona dot diagram as presented by 

Wells (2000); while not statistically significant, these data provide an indication of 

general paleoflow direction prior to fossil deposition. 

 

Age Dating 

Three volcaniclastic ash beds were sampled; one below and two within the fossil 

zone (Figure 3.3c, Appendix A: Plate 1 & 7). Four one-gallon plastic bags of ash sample 

were collected from each bed and sent to Dr. Brad Sageman of Northwestern University 

and Dr. Brad Singer of the University of Wisconsin-Madison for age determinations. 

Ages of specific ash units within the Thermopolis Formation will be included in the 

Cretaceous Age Dating Project for the early Cretaceous. Dating techniques will include 

40
Ar/

39
Ar analysis of sanidine crystals separated from bulk field samples (Obradovich, 

1993). This work is presently in progress, thus results of these samples will not be 

reported here. 

 

Taphonomy 

Weathered and in situ (partially exhumed and exposed material) fossil material 

was located and noted laterally and vertically throughout the fossil zone by surface-

prospecting and shallow trenching of measured sections. Taphonomic data were collected 

in the field on both types of fossil material and includes fossil type and general size. Most 

of the larger fossil specimens (greater than 2 cm in size) located in the field were 
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collected for future preparation and identification in the lab. More than 57 isolated fossil 

element samples were collected and prepared for future paleontology studies. Laboratory 

techniques included preparation of the fossil material from the rock matrix using a water 

rinse, hand tools or air scribes, and brushes. In most cases fossil material was coated with 

a thin layer of polyvinyl acetate (Vinac) to stabilize, harden, and protect the specimens. 

Most matrix material was wet-screened and sorted for surrounding micro-fossil material. 

The bioclastic sandstone lens samples were collected in the field, but not prepared 

due to heavy cementation or lack of cementation; therefore, taphonomic data collected 

for these samples included only bioclast size range, general rounding and breakage by 

fossil type, and a list of taxa present. Taphonomic data collected from isolated elements 

are more detailed and include: fossil type (bone, tooth, scale, coprolite, etc.), general 

identification of taxa, size (or size range), degree of articulation, lithofacies occurrence, 

approximate stratigraphic location (meters up from the top of the distinct sandstone beds 

directly underlying the fossil zone), orientation (relative to bedding surface), and typical 

faunal environments (marine, freshwater, or terrestrial) if known  (Appendix C). Even 

though many abrasion scales and breakage/fracture types have been developed, they are 

all based on fluvial environmental settings and are not applicable to marine 

environments, though Fiorillo’s (1988; modified by Cook, 1995) abrasion scale and 

Marshall’s (1989) bone fracture types were recorded. It should be noted that the majority 

of fossils were exposed at the surface; therefore, breakage and abrasion may be affected 

by recent weathering processes. Since weathering, as defined by Behrensmeyer (1978) is 

restricted to the physical and chemical breakdown of large mammal material in 
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terrestrial, subaerial environments, weathering was not noted in this study. X-ray 

diffraction (XRD) was conducted on one coprolite sample and the surrounding mudstone 

matrix to confirm the identification of coprolitic material as opposed to concretionary 

material (Appendix E). 

Taphofacies are delineated here on the basis of consistent preservational features 

or taphonomic attributes, such as orientation (relative to bedding surface), fossil size (or 

size range), fossil type (skeletal, tooth, scale, or coprolite), taxa present, degree of 

articulation (articulation, disarticulated, isolated, fragmented, etc.), breakage type, degree 

of abrasion (Stage 1 to 3), associated sediments (lithofacies occurrence of in situ samples 

only) and stratigraphic occurrence, and typical faunal environments (marine, freshwater, 

or terrestrial). 

 

Surface Sampling 

Because of the wide lateral and vertical distribution and small size (less than 2 

cm) of the majority of fossils in the marine vertebrate fossil zone, bulk surface samples 

were collected from each of the mudrock units within the fossil zone to determine the 

vertical extent and relative fossil abundance within the zone. The vertical extent of the 

fossil zone was initially identified by surface prospecting; mudrock units immediately 

above and below the surface occurrences of fossil material were also sampled to identify 

the upper and lower fossil zone boundaries. Surface bulk samples from each mudrock 

unit (separated by volcaniclastic ash deposits) within the marine vertebrate fossil 

concentration zone were collected along the vertical length of each of the six detailed 

section trenches in one-gallon, re-sealable, plastic bags (Appendix A: Fig. A.1, Plates 2-
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7); a total of 68 samples were collected and transported to Bozeman, Montana for 

processing. The collected volume of material was adequate for the purposes of this study 

due to transport and facility processing constraints (Cifelli et.al., 1996). The samples 

were processed by wet screen-washing methods modified from McKenna (1965), Cifelli 

et. al. (1996), and Eaton (2004) using a 47.5 cm square, 8.8 cm deep wooden box lined 

with a 0.8 mm mesh opening to capture the smallest observed fossils (approximate 1 

mm). Each sample was soaked in a 5-gallon, plastic bucket of water for at least 30 

minutes, poured into a mesh screen box, and dried in the screen box or on drying cloths 

(McKenna, 1965; Cifelli et. al., 1996). Due to the variability of the behavior of mudrocks 

in water (Cifelli et. al., 1996), the intermittent presence of bentonite within the samples, 

the cold weather and water conditions, and the apparent durability of these microfossils, 

the samples were agitated by water movement and by hand within the screen. The water 

source varied from a small, moderately flowing creek to a hose equipped with a spray 

nozzle. The dried concentrate was sorted for all fossil material present using a 1.5x 

magnifying glass. Fossil material mass from laterally correlative mudrock units were 

measured and grouped (Appendix D). This total fossil material mass for each laterally 

correlative mudrock unit were then compared vertically to establish a relative fossil 

abundance within the marine vertebrate fossil-bearing zone. General taxa observed in the 

sorted surface samples were also noted (Appendix D). Due to possible breakage of fossil 

material during agitation and the inherently destructive procedures of the wet screen-

washing process itself (McKenna, 1965; Cifelli et. al., 1996), taphonomic parameters 

such as breakage and abrasion were not noted for these samples. 
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CHAPTER 4 -  LITHOFACIES 

 

Lithofacies Descriptions 

 

Within the study area the Thermopolis Formation is composed of three dominant 

lithologies: mudrock, sandstone, and volcaniclastic siltstone/mudstone (volcaniclastic 

ash) which are all laterally continuous across the 5 km outcrop. Eight lithofacies were 

identified within the approximate 207 meter-thick interval measured from the base to the 

top of the formation. The total thickness varies slightly across the site; in the northern 

portion of the site the Thermopolis Formation is approximately 23.5 m thicker than in the 

southern portion. Lithofacies are characterized by particular lithologic features produced 

by hydrodynamic processes, thus are delineated on the basis of grain size, texture, and 

sedimentary structure type. Each lithofacies is described below and is accompanied by a 

hydrodynamic interpretation. Since no codes exist for marine lithofacies in the published 

literature, the lithofacies codes were modified from Miall (1985) and designated for this 

study based on lithologic descriptions. Codes and descriptions of these lithofacies are 

given in Table 4.1; detailed sedimentologic field descriptions can be found in the drafted 

sections in Appendix A (Plates 1-7). Broader, depositional environment interpretations 

will be presented in a future section where these lithofacies are compiled into facies 

associations. 

 

Mudrock Description 

Mudrock is the dominate lithology of the Thermopolis Formation (Figure 4.1); 

four lithofacies were recognized. Dark gray to black structureless claystone to mudstone 
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is the dominant lithofacies to lesser occurring moderate gray to tan siltstone (Fsm). Two 

claystone/mudstone facies with lenticular to laminated sandstone (Fls) or volcaniclastic 

siltstone/mudstone (Flv) are less common within the section. Bioturbated silty sandy 

claystone (Fb) occurs rarely within the section. 

Contacts between the mudrock facies and the volcaniclastic facies are generally 

gradational; facies Fsm or Fb occasionally form interbeds between sandstone facies with 

distinct contacts. Mudrock outcrops are typically covered in the lower portion of the 

section and highly weathered, slope-forming outcrops in the upper portion of the section. 

Silt content within the fine-grained facies varies from 0 to 50%. Description of fissility 

(i.e. tendency of a rock to split along smooth surfaces; Pettijohn, 1975, p.263) is a 

byproduct of weathering and is restricted to surface samples only (Lewan, 1978; 

Lundegard and Samuels, 1980); therefore, degree of fissility was observed, but not used 

to interpret the presence or absence of laminations. Mudrocks typically are poorly to 

moderately cemented with minor, highly cemented, patchy zones. 

The laminated and lenticular mudrock facies occur throughout the section with 

sand or volcaniclastic silt (facies Fls and Flv). Laminations are typically 1 to 2 mm thick, 

when present, and lenses are up to 0.25 to 5 cm thick and 10 to 45 cm long, are typically 

poorly cemented to unconsolidated, and highly weathered. Bedding/laminae surfaces are 

parallel to subparallel, and irregular. Occasionally very small fragments of fish skeletal 

and scale material, as well as trace fine- to medium-sized organics and mica occur along 

contact surfaces. Volcaniclastic silt and sands were often observed to infill dominant 

horizontal feeding and lesser vertical burrow trace fossils, respectively (Figure 4.2).  
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Figure 4.2: Ash-filled horizontal trace fossils (Planolites) along laminea surfaces within 

lithofacies Flv. 

 

Lenticular sandstone or volcaniclastic siltstone bounding surfaces within facies Fls and 

Flv range from gradational to distinct and are typically slightly convex. Rarely sandstone 

lenses were observed to infill small, trough-like surfaces. Sandstone lenses and stringers 

occur within the facies Fls and vary in thickness from a few millimeters to greater than 30 

cm thick. The lenses are poorly to moderately cemented and typically show faint to 

distinct horizontal lamination to micro-hummocky cross-stratification (Figure 4.3). 

Lithofacies Fb is rarely present, predominantly below the fossil zone at 

approximately 112 m from the base of the formation. Sparse organic matter and mica, 

remnants of sand-filled trace fossil burrows, small sand lenses (typically 2 cm wide and 

0.5 cm at its thickest), and rare obscured sand laminae were observed within facies Fb.  
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Figure 4.3: Lithofacies Sl showing horizontal lamination, indicative of upper flow 

regime. a) A sandstone lens near the base of the marine vertebrate fossil zone and b) a 

sandstone bed above the fossil zone both within the Upper Thermopolis Member. 

 

These sand laminae appeared to be “blended” or mixed with the claystone facies; this 

mottled silty sandy character is interpreted to be bioturbation. 

The fine-grained lithofacies (predominantly Fsm) within the middle portion of the 

section (between 114.5 m and 120.1 m from the base of the formation) contain sparse 
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large bioclasts consisting of disarticulated marine vertebrate fossil skeletal fragments, 

articulated marine vertebrate fossil skeletons, and complete coprolites (Figure 4.1); these 

 

Figure 4.3 continued: Lithofacies Sl showing hummock cross-stratification, indicative of 

storm-induced flow deposits or tempestites. c) Micro-hummocky cross-stratified 

sandstone lens occurring within the marine vertebrate fossil zone overlying marine 

crocodile mandible. d) Hummocky cross-stratified sandstone bed occurring above the 

fossil zone both within the Upper Thermopolis Member. 
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bioclasts range in size from 4 cm up to 2 m. In addition, large (2 to 3 cm in diameter) 

well rounded chert pebbles are also present within this fine-grained lithofacies (Figure 

4.1). Small disarticulated fossil skeletal fragments and teeth were recovered and wet-

screened from these mudrock facies. However, these samples were taken from the 

surface; therefore, their specific origins are not known. Invertebrate body fossils were 

absent from this portion of the formation except rarely within a coprolite mass containing 

a fragment of a Baculites sp. (Figure 4.4). In addition, bioclastic sandstone lenses were 

observed within the basal mudstone bed of this fossil zone. The taphonomy of these 

fossils will be discussed in a future chapter. No bioturbation was observed in facies Fsm 

or in associated lithofacies where vertebrate fossil material is present. 

 

 

Firgure 4.4: Invertebrate body fossils are absent to very rare throughout the Thermopolis 

Formation. A fragment of a Baculites sp., contained within a coprolite, was found within 

lithofacies Fsm in the marine vertebrate fossil zone. 
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Both spherical and botryoidal concretions (approximately 2-7 cm in diameter, 

spherical are typically smaller) occur only in the lower half of the section and appear to 

weather out of facies Fsm. Siderite concretions, both isolated and clustered (15 cm up to 

1 m in diameter), appear to occur throughout facies Fsm within the upper and lower 

portions of the formation and are absent from the vertebrate fossil zone. Thin siderite 

lenses/beds (3 to 4 cm thick) were occasionally observed at or near the upper contact of 

facies Fsm and overlying volcaniclastic ash facies only in the upper portion of the 

formation. Small cone-in-cone structures also rarely occur in these facies throughout the 

section. 

 

Sandstone Description 

Moderately to highly cemented sandstone beds typically occur throughout the 

section as moderately to highly resistant outcrops, forming prominent dip-slopes, with 

distinct upper and lower contacts (Figure 4.1). The majority of the sandstone deposits 

were laminated or cross-laminated with ripple form sets (Sl) and lesser structureless (or 

massive) silty sandstone (Sm) deposits. Individual beds typically range in thickness from 

1 to 50 cm thick and are continuous over tens or hundreds of meters; however, individual 

beds cannot be traced laterally across the site and are discontinuous across the study area. 

Individual beds may be massive, horizontally laminated (occasionally the basal 

centimeter of the bed), trough cross-laminated (throughout or in the upper portion of the 

bed above horizontal laminations), or hummocky cross-stratified and very rarely contain 

climbing ripples, only in the lowermost sandstones of the Thermopolis section. Few 

intraclastic molds were noted within individual beds within the middle portion of the 
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formation (Figure 4.5). The basal few centimeters of beds rarely contained bioturbation 

or soft sediment deformation in the lower portions of the section. 

 

 

Figure 4.5: Upper Sandy Member outcrop of lithofacies Sl containing rare intraclastic 

molds of mud rip-ups (arrows). 

 

Generally the laminated facies (Sl) contains several upper and basal surface 

features. A variety of these features were preferentially observed and noted in detail on 

sandstone beds directly below the fossil zone within the middle portion of the section. 

The upper bedding surfaces of sandstone beds directly below the fossil zone 
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(approximately 114.5 m from the base of the formation) contain various ripple form sets 

including symmetrical, slightly asymmetrical, straight, slightly sinuous, bifurcated, 

bidirectional (with major and minor ripple sets), interference, micro-hummocky and 

swale, and box ripples (Figure 4.6). 

Trace organic matter occurs throughout and occasionally in patchy concentrations 

on the upper bedding surface of facies Sl. Rare concentrations of silicified wood 

fragments (0.5 to 1.5cm long), muscovite, and small subrounded to well rounded chert 

pebbles (less than 1-2mm in diameter) occur on the upper surface of the uppermost 

sandstone bed directly below the fossil zone (approximately 114.5 m from the base of the 

formation). Typically, abundant horizontal feeding trace fossils superimposed upon ripple 

form sets, including predominantly Planolites and rarely Cruziana, are present on the 

upper bedding surface (Figure 4.7a-c). Minor to trace vertical burrow trace fossils 

(Skolithos) were also observed on the upper bedding surfaces (Figure 4.7d). Less 

abundant Planolites occur on the basal surfaces. Planolites are more abundant and larger 

diameter on the upper surface than the basal surface. The basal surface of individual beds 

is typically irregular and occasionally contain linear to tear-drop shaped sole marks 

(Figure 4.8). 

Sandstone facies throughout the section are generally litharenites composed of 

very fine to fine grained angular plagioclase and biotite to subrounded and rounded 

quartz and chert fragments, typically well sorted, compact, and are lithologically mature 

to submature and may contain silt. Based on petrographic thin-section analysis of  
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Figure 4.7: Ichnofossil assemblages are abundant (a) and commonly occur in the 

sandstone beds of the Sandy Member, lithofacies Sl, and less frequently on the basal 

surfaces. b) Planolites feeding trace fossils superimposed upon ripple form sets. 
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Figure 4.7 continued: Rare Cruziana ichnofossils were observed (b) as well as small 

diameter vertical burrows occasionally cross-cutting faint laminations (c). 
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Figure 4.8: Basal surfaces of sandstone beds within lithofacies Sl of the Sandy Member 

show less common linear (a) and bulbous sole marks (b & c) 

 

sandstones taken from the middle portion of the formation (directly underlying and 

within the marine vertebrate fossil zone), composition is dominantly monocrystalline 

quartz (approximately 50-75%) and rock fragments consisting predominately of chert and 
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claystone fragments (approximately 25-50%), as well as trace amounts of authegenic 

plagioclase and biotite and rare amounts of chlorite, chalcedony, and altered feldspar. No 

grading or orientation of grains was observed. Cements are usually silica (quartz grain 

overgrowths) and clay minerals (typically as grain coatings), with patchy areas of calcite 

cement occurring in the upper portions of beds where lamination was not apparent and 

abundantly in sandstone lenses where vertebrate fossil material is present. 

Laterally sporadic sandstone lenses, within a 20 cm thick zone (within facies 

Fsm) near the base of the fossil zone (at approximately 115.6 m), contain abundant small 

disarticulated marine vertebrate skeletal fragments and teeth and coprolite bioclasts 

ranging in size from 0.25 mm up to 6.6 cm (Figure 4.1, Figure 4.9). These fossiliferous  

 

Figure 4.9: Bioclastic sandstone lens (lithofacies Sl) within mudstone facies Fsm. The 

bioclastic sandstone lenses occur near the base of the marine vertebrate fossil zone within 

the Upper Thermopolis Member. 
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sandstone lenses are poorly to heavily cemented, are approximately 0.3 cm to 4 cm thick 

and range from 5 cm to 30 cm long. Coarse-grained bioclast lenses are matrix supported 

and poorly sorted, but show slight normal grading in hand sample (Figure 4.10a & b). 

The coarse, elongate grains show crude imbrication or appear parallel with faint 

laminations in well cemented samples (Figure 4.10c). Laminations within the sandstone 

 

Figure 4.10: Bioclastic sandstone lenses (lithofacies Sl) near the base of the marine 

vertebrate fossil zone within the Upper Thermopolis Member. These bioclastic sandstone 

lenses are roughly normally graded in hand-sample (a-b) and show micro-hummock 

cross-stratification (c); bioclasts, when present, display crude imbrication. 
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framework are typically obscured by the large bioclasts, but when observed are micro- 

hummocky cross-stratified. Based on petrographic analysis, these bioclasts are composed 

of chert rock fragments, vertebrate bone fragment clasts and rarely invertebrate shell 

fragments (Figure 4.11). Chert rock fragments are well rounded and vertebrate skeletal  

 

Figure 4.11: Photomicrograph (under cross-polar light) of a bioclastic sandstone lens 

(lithofacies Sl). They are poorly sorted marine vertebrate bioclasts within a litharenite 

framework. This sample appears to be crudely reversely graded. Bioclasts consist of 

subangular to subrounded bone fragments and rare invertebrate shell fragment, generally 

absent from the marine vertebrate fossil zone. 
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fragment clasts are generally subangular to subrounded, while rare invertebrate shell 

fragments are angular. Intergranular cement is mainly calcite in composition. Bioclasts 

appear to be roughly reverse graded in petrographic sample (Figure 4.11). The sandstone 

framework is a litharenite and is well sorted (ungraded). Trace fossils were not observed 

in sandstone lenses containing bioclasts, but bioclast- and sand-filled sole/scour marks 

rarely occur. 

Generally, invertebrate body fossils are rare to non-existent in the middle portion 

of the Thermopolis section where marine vertebrate clasts occur; only rare to occasional 

bivalve impressions were observed within sandstone beds occurred in the uppermost and 

lower portions of the section (Figure 4.1). In particular, an Inoceramus sp. was collected 

from a bulldozer cut swath through a short portion of the upper lower portion of the 

Thermopolis section (Figure 4.12); even though this specimen was found out of place its  

 

 

Firgure 4.12: Invertebrate body fossils are absent to very rare throughout the Thermopolis 

Formation. a) One Inoceramus sp., an index fossil of the Lower Cretaceous, was 

collected from the upper Lower Thermopolis Member. Even though this specimen is a 

sandstone cast of the invertebrate body fossil, it was found out of place; it is unknown 

which lithofacies it originated from. 
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general location was noted (Figure 3.2). It is not certain whether this specimen resided 

within a sandstone bed itself or within the mudrock facies contact. 

Minor cone-in-cone structures are rarely associated with the upper bedding 

surface of minor sandstone beds more frequently in the upper portion of the formation 

and rarely in the lower portion. Rare thin coal seams were also observed within facies Sm 

in the upper lower portion of the section. 

 

Volcaniclastic Siltstone/Mudstone Description 

Volcaniclastic siltstone/mudstone (ash) beds typically occur in the upper 95 

meters of the section as moderately resistant bench forming outcrops (Figure 4.1). The 

volcaniclastic facies include structureless (or massive) volcaniclastic ash (Vm) and rarely 

laminated volcaniclastic ash (Vl). The lower portion of the section outcrop is generally 

covered; therefore, ash beds were only observed on the surface as gradational areas with 

faint “popcorn” weathering. Thicknesses were not known and not measured in the field. 

Within the fossil zone, beds of this lithofacies are more abundant but thinner; frequency 

decreases in the upper portion of the section and beds become thicker. Individual bed 

thickness ranges from a few centimeters up to approximately 3 m. 

Depending on the degree of alteration to clay (i.e. bentonite), these facies contain 

no to abundant very fine to medium sized biotite crystals and no to trace amounts of very 

fine red silicified glass shards. Laminations in facies Vl are horizontal parallel to 

subparallel and are typically observed due to color change from white to light gray. 

Facies Vm occasionally contains brown organic-rich zones. One bed within the fossil 
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zone occurs consistently can be traced laterally across the study area; the organic-rich 

zone varies in thickness from 5 cm to 23 cm. 

One bed within lithofacies Vl occurs at approximately 118 meters in the upper 

portion of the fossil zone and contains two bioclastic-rich lenses. They contain abundant 

small disarticulated marine vertebrate fossil fragment bioclasts ranging in size from 1 mm 

up to 2 cm and very fine to fine grained lithic sand. Based on petrographic analysis these 

lenses contain angular to subrounded quartz, plagioclase, feldspar, biotite, and clay rock 

fragments. Alteration of volcaniclastic siltstone to clay and calcite replacement was also 

observed. Fine sand-sized bioclasts are often broken and show angular edges. The lenses 

are approximately 2 cm thick and range in width from 50 to 60 m. The lenses are poorly 

cemented, structureless, and poorly sorted, but are contained within a laminated 

volcaniclastic siltstone bed.  

 

Lithofacies Interpretations 

 

Deposits of the Thermopolis Formation are interpreted as a low energy system 

characterized by punctuated high energy deposition in a marine environment. The marine 

environment is supported by the black color of the mudrock facies and the presence of 

glauconite in the sandstone facies, an inoceramid bivalve, and marine vertebrate fossils. 

Specific lithofacies interpretations are presented in Table 4.1. 

 

Mudrock Interpretation 

Recent flume studies show that deposition of fine-grained sediments may not be 

solely due to pelagic settling, but may be deposited in whole or in part by fairly rapid 
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bottom current transport of mud floccules producing inclined bedding (Stow and Piper, 

1984; Davis and Byers, 1993; Schieber et al., 2007; Macquaker and Bohacs, 2007; 

Schieber and Yawar, 2009). Because detection of ripples or cross-lamination is difficult 

to determine in the rock record, due to long ripple spacing and compaction, identification 

of ripples and cross-lamination within mudrocks has yet to be established (Schieber et al., 

2007; Schieber and Yawar, 2009). Therefore, for this study, the mudrock lithofacies, 

which typically lack primary internal sedimentary structures in hand sample, are 

interpreted as very low to low energy, suspension deposits. Their fine-grained visibly 

structureless or homogeneous nature, the presence of few horizontal feeding trace fossils, 

and lack of invertebrate body fossils support this interpretation. The dark black color and 

visual occurrence of trace to minor organic matter is consistent with a high organic 

content and a lack of decomposition due to a dysoxic-anoxic (oxygen-poor) environment 

below fair-weather wave base (Hallam, 1967; Tyson and Pearson, 1991).  

The general lack of observable indicators of benthic organisms (burrowing or 

feeding traces) within lithofacies Fsm suggests soft-sediment deformation or destruction 

of burrows upon burial and compaction, and/or environmental stress on infaunal and/or 

epifaunal populations (Byers, 1974; Lundegard and Samuels, 1980) where deposition 

occurred under low energy, anaerobic to dysaerobic conditions (Cluff, 1980; Brett and 

Baird, 1986; O’Brian, 1987; O’Brian et al., 1998; Anderson, 2010). The latter is 

consistent with the lack of invertebrate skeletal material throughout the Thermopolis 

Formation. However, absence of invertebrate body fossils may also be due to some 

decalcification prior to sedimentation (O’Brian et al., 1998). Soft-bodied invertebrates are 
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capable of tolerating less oxygenated waters than invertebrates with shells (Leggett, 

1980; Tyson and Pearson, 1991; Anderson, 2010). Nevertheless, inoceramid bivalves are 

exclusively marine chemoautotrophs that have maintained a symbiotic relationship with a 

bacterium which allowed them to reside in anoxic, deep waters below the photic zone; 

they are useful biostratigraphic indicators (index fossils) for the Lower Cretaceous 

(Kauffman, 1977). Presence of an inoceramid bivalve is consistent with a relatively deep 

environment of deposition (Davis, 1970). Even though the single inoceramid sandstone 

cast was found out of place, it suggests the organism resided on a muddy substrate before 

being covered and filled by subsequent sand deposition. 

The occurrence of large articulated and isolated marine vertebrate fossil bioclasts 

within the mudrock facies is consistent with low energy conditions of deposition and an 

anoxic environment; these fossils will be discussed in a subsequent chapter. However, it 

should be noted here that the articulated marine crocodile specimen was found with its 

body parallel to bedding and its skull inclined 17° below the bedding surface. This 

suggests a soupy (i.e. low viscosity but highly saturated or thixotropic) substrate allowing 

the skull to sink into the bottom sediment at the time of deposition (Martill, 1993). A 

soupy substrate also supports the lack of trace fossil occurrence within this lithofacies; 

either this environment was not favored by invertebrates (Ekdale, 1985) or the substrate 

itself erased traces of invertebrates by burrow collapse. 

Lithofacies Flv suggests low energy mudstone deposition occasionally interrupted 

by low energy, suspension volcaniclastic ash laminae deposition. Presence of horizontal 

trace fossils in laminations and the preservation of laminations (i.e. primary sedimentary 
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structure) in this facies suggest low-energy environments, but generally indicate oxygen 

levels high enough to support some benthic organisms (Hallam, 1967; Byers, 1974; 

Lundegard and Samuels, 1980; Leggett, 1980; Anderson, 2010). The presence of trace, 

very small, disarticulate fish skeletal fragments and organic material on laminae surfaces 

support the suspension deposition interpretation. However, lithofacies Fls contains long 

sandstone lenses and/or stringers within an otherwise structureless mudstone. This 

indicates a temporary, punctuated higher energy deposition within a low energy muddy 

environment. Lithic composition and horizontal to micro-hummocky cross-stratification 

of sandstone lenses are consistent with high energy, unidirectional to combined, storm-

induced flow deposits likely originating from a terrestrial (i.e. fluvial) or nearshore source 

(Suter, 2006). 

Lithofacies Fb is interpreted as mudstone/siltstone bioturbated with a sandy 

constituent. Lithofacies Fb contains patchy zones of silt and very fine sand laminae, small 

sandstone lenses, and sand-filled burrows with no obviously observable orientation. 

Though this mottled fabric could have been caused by soft sediment erosion due to 

bottom currents (O’Brian et al., 1998), presence of sand, remnant primary sedimentary 

structures (i.e. sand laminae and lenses), and burrows suggests bioturbation and an 

increase in ichnofossils with an increase in sand content (Seilacher, 1967; Herringshaw et 

al., 2010). This may reflect temporary improvement of environmental conditions (Ekdale, 

1985; Herringshaw et al., 2010). Since sand-filled burrows had no particular orientation, 

they cannot be used to determine energy of deposition. Low ichnodiversity of trace 

fossils indicates environmental extremes such as dysaerobic conditions typically 
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restrictive to many benthic, soft-bodied invertebrates (Ekdale, 1985; Anderson, 2010). 

This zone commonly occurs at 100 meters below sea level, but may lie at any depth 

below 50 meters (Byers, 1977). 

Spherical and botryoidal concretions are interpreted as dahllite (carbonate-rich 

hydroxylapatite) in composition as described by Eicher (1960). Dahllite and siderite 

concretions and lenses/beds, as well as cone-in-cone structures are diagenetic in origin 

and did not form during deposition of the surrounding mudstone; therefore their 

occurrence is not considered here. 

 

Sandstone Interpretation 

The sandstone lithofacies throughout the section represent periodic moderate to 

high energy, traction and suspension, transport deposits due to their comparatively 

coarse-grained nature to other lithofacies, subangular to subrounded grain shape, cross-

lamination, form sets, and sole marks. These attributes are consistent with predominately 

unidirectional flow during deposition originating from a terrestrial (i.e. fluvial) or 

nearshore environment (Aigner, 1985; Suter, 2006). Correlative sandstone assemblages, 

but laterally discontinuous individual sandstone beds suggests avulsion of distal deposits 

(Aigner, 1985).  

Facies Sl, within the middle portion of the formation, contains various types of 

ripple form sets. The majority of observed ripple form sets are symmetrical to slightly 

asymmetrical and interference or micro-hummocky and swale indicating combined-flow 

conditions (i.e. wave oscillation, geostrophic current, and density-induced flow) typical 

of storm deposits (i.e. tempestites; Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; Aiger, 1985; Leckie and 
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Krystinik, 1989; Arnott and Southard, 1990; Myrow and Southard, 1996; Suter, 2006). 

Few beds show box ripples (i.e. symmetrical ripples with truncated tops). This is 

indicative of post-depositional reworking or ripple decapitation by bottom currents 

shortly after formation by ambient flow in the same or different direction (Suter, 2006); 

preservation of this type of ripple remains rare in the geologic record (Cluff, 1980). 

Beds are predominately trough cross-laminated in the lower and upper portions of 

the section and micro-hummocky cross-stratified within and directly above the fossil 

zone. Trough cross-lamination is consistent with unidirectional flow and micro-

hummocky cross-stratification with combined-flow (Harms et al., 1975; Dott and 

Bourgeois, 1982; Aigner, 1985; Leckie and Krystinik, 1989; Suter, 2006). Few individual 

beds show basal horizontal laminations and upper cross-laminations indicating an initial 

high energy flow followed by a reduction in flow energy (or waning flow). This is 

consistent with turbulent flow and typical of storm-induced deposition (Dott and 

Bourgeois, 1982; Suter, 2006). Rare beds in the lowermost portion of the section show 

climbing ripples which are indicative of high sediment supply and low flow energy 

(Harms et al., 1975). 

Abundant horizontal trace fossils (Planolites and Cruziana) on the upper bedding 

surfaces and trace, small vertical burrows (Skolithos) indicate a decrease in post-

depositional energy (Frey, 1990). Organisms which produce low ichnodiversity, high 

density horizontal trace fossils are commonly soft-bodied invertebrates that live at or near 

the sediment-water interface (i.e. deposit feeders rather than suspension feeders) in 

relatively deep water compared to invertebrates possessing hard skeletal parts (Seilacher, 
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1967; Ekdale, 1985; Pemberton et al., 1992; Anderson, 2010). Presence of abundant 

horizontal trace fossils is consistent with the absence of invertebrate body fossils and is 

typical of pioneering behavior in opportunistic faunas (Frey, 1990; Herringshaw et al., 

2010). The presence of benthic invertebrates is affected by environmental factors 

including water depth (i.e. bathymetry; Seilacher, 1967), wave or hydrodynamic energy, 

bottom oxygenation (Cluff, 1980), firm to hard substrate conditions (Ekdale, 1985), and 

food availability (Seilacher, 1967). These factors suggest a low energy environment at the 

sediment-water interface devoid of consistent strong bottom currents (below fair-weather 

wave base), sufficiently oxygenated bottom waters to support a low diversity benthic 

community under dysaerobic conditions (Byers, 1977), and food supplied by transported 

nearshore sources (Pemberton et al., 1992; Krawinkel and Seyfried, 1996). Also, trace 

fossil producers are largely sediment type dependent (i.e. prefer sandstone substrates); 

due to ecology and sediment type, preservation is usually best in firmer sandstones 

(Seilacher, 1967; Ekdale, 1985). Low ichnodiversity, high density, and lack of 

specialized feeding or grazing structures is also indicative of opportunistic and trophic 

generalist faunas (e.g. polycheates), which are commonly transported and occupy habitats 

after environmental change (e.g. surfaces of sandy storm deposits) as well as high stress 

environments (e.g. low oxygen; Frey and Pemberton, 1984; Ekdale, 1985; Tyson and 

Pearson, 1991; Pemberton et al., 1992; Pemberton et al., 2001; Herringshaw et al., 2010). 

Lack of bioturbation and escape structures within the sandstone beds and preservation of 

opportunistic trace fossils supports a low energy, offshore depositional environment 

(Pemberton et al., 1992; Pemberton et al., 2001). Facies Sm, as seen in petrographic thin 
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section, typically lacks laminations (or preferred grain orientation) and shows patchy 

calcite cementation suggesting internal bioturbation (Herringshaw et al., 2010). 

Sandstone beds below the fossil zone contain a few intraclastic molds interpreted 

as weathered mud rip-up clasts. Beds also contain linear to semi-linear sole marks 

interpreted as predominately flute casts. Both mud rip-ups and basal scour marks suggest 

entrainment and initial unidirectional transport of depositional event beds (Harms et al., 

1975; Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; Myrow and Southward, 1996; Suter, 2006). Presence of 

trace organic matter, silicified wood fragments, thin coal lenses, and shallow-water 

marine vertebrate fossil material are also consistent with entrainment and transport from a 

nearshore environment. The lithic composition (chert and claystone rock fragments and 

clay content) and trace to rare amounts of authigenic plagioclase, biotite, chlorite and 

altered feldspar is consistent with transported deposits likely originating from a terrestrial 

or nearshore source (i.e. western uplifted orogenic belt). The clay mineral coating which 

typically surrounds the grains indicates a history of transport prior to deposition. The 

chert clasts in particular are most likely sourced from older, exhumed Paleozoic rocks of 

the thrust belt source area to the west. Sandstone beds contain rare glauconite grains 

indicating a marine depositional environment (Porrenga, 1967; Suter, 2006). 

Coarse-grained bioclasts within sandstone lenses near the base of the fossil zone 

are angular to subrounded. Subrounded bioclasts are typically bone fragments suggesting 

some degree of reworking, abrasion, or breakage (i.e. high-energy transport, transport 

over long distances, and/or considerable periods of agitation). These bioclastic sandstone 

lenses are poorly sorted, litharenite-matrix supported, contain well rounded chert pebbles 
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and rare invertebrate shell fragments, are slightly micro-hummocky cross-stratified, 

occasionally crudely imbricated, rarely show basal sole marks or scour fill, and are 

roughly normally graded in hand sample. These features indicate entrainment and high-

energy transport of bioclasts and sand by a storm-induced event flow originating from a 

terrestrial to nearshore environment (Aigner, 1985; Myrow and Southard, 1996; Suter, 

2006).  These bioclastic sandstone lenses as well as other sandstone lenses and stringers 

within the middle portion of the section are surrounded by mudrock facies suggesting 

transport of sand into a low energy environment characterized by background suspension 

deposits (Suter, 2006). 

 

Volcaniclastic Siltstone/Mudstone Interpretation 

The volcaniclastic lithofacies are interpreted as very low to low energy, 

suspension deposits due to their fine-grained, typically airborne nature. The volcaniclastic 

facies occurs mainly in the middle and upper portions of the section and alternates with 

the mudrock facies. Suspension type deposition is consistent with this stratigraphic 

arrangement and both the dominant structureless and lesser laminated volcaniclastic 

litho-types (Davis, 1965; Christiansen et al., 1994). The presence of continuous, multiple, 

and relatively thick volcaniclastic ash layers supports deposition in a low energy 

environment due to their high preservation potential and lack of physical and biological 

reworking within an offshore marine environment (Christiansen et al., 1994; Ver 

Straeten, 2003). Therefore, “normal” deposition of the mudrock beds was occasionally 

interrupted by low energy deposition of volcaniclastic siltstones (ash-fall) caused by 

episodic near-by volcanic activity (Davis, 1965; Christiansen et al., 1994). Periodic 
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eruptions or ash-fall events would have had varying duration, output amount, and plume 

extent changing the effective amount of volcaniclastic silt being deposited in the system 

thus varying the thickness of the beds (Davis, 1965; Christiansen et al., 1994; Ver 

Straeten, 2003).  

The occurrence of trace to minor very small fish skeletal fragments and organic 

matter within both lithofacies supports suspension deposition; ash suspension fall-out 

potentially aided the transport of small suspended organics (potentially burned plant 

matter) to the sea floor. Due to the small size and unidentifiable shapes of the organic 

matter present, it is uncertain if it is terrestrial or marine derived. Beds containing 

variably thick, brown organic-rich zones are interpreted as deposits of varying wind 

distribution. This supports the suspension deposition interpretation of this lithofacies. 

Marine vertebrate bioclastic lenses rarely occurring within facies Vl contain both 

a volcaniclastic silt with minor lithic arenite framework supported marine vertebrate 

bioclasts (predominately teeth) which indicates a rare temporary high energy transport 

deposition (Christiansen et al., 1994; Ver Straeten, 2003). These bioclastic sandstone 

lenses are poorly sorted. The lithic composition (claystone rock fragments, plagioclase, 

quartz, and biotite) and subrounded, very fine to fine sand-sized grains in an otherwise 

silty to clayey framework is consistent with an entrainment transport history likely 

originating from a terrestrial or nearshore sources. Alteration of volcaniclastic ash to clay 

(i.e. bentonite) varies across the study area and is diagenetic in origin (Davis, 1965) and 

will not be discussed here. 
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CHAPTER 5 -  LITHOFACIES ASSOCIATIONS AND DEPOSITIONAL 

ENVIRONMENTS 

 

Thermopolis Lithofacies Associations 

 

The 207 to 230 meter-thick interval of the Thermopolis Formation was measured 

from the top of the Kootenai Formation to the base of the Mowry Shale. The Thermopolis 

Formation loses approximately 23.5 m of thickness in the southeastern portion of the 

study area; faulting occurs in this area and fault locations were roughly mapped (Figure 

3.2). The Thermopolis includes eight lithofacies (discussed in the previous section) 

grouped here into four facies associations. These four associations correspond, more or 

less, to the four members of the Thermopolis Formation, as redefined in this study, and 

include the “rusty beds” member, Lower Thermopolis Member, Sandy Member, and 

Upper Thermopolis Member. The lithologic associations are generally conformable 

within the study area (Figure 2.7). Each facies association is described separately below 

from the base to the top of the formation and interpreted with respect to depositional 

environment and a relative change in sea level. 

 

Shallowing Lower Shoreface to Offshore  

Transition Facies Association:  Amalgamated  

Sandstone with Interbedded Mudrock (“rusty beds” Member) 

 

Description. The “rusty beds” Member is approximately 34 m thick and consists 

of three laterally persistent marine cross-bedded sandstone units interbedded with 

massive mudstone/siltstone (Figure 5.1). Within the study area, this member distinctly 
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overlies the variegated greenish gray to reddish massive lacustrine mudrock and 

sandstone of the Kootenai Formation. No gastropods or siderite spherulites (i.e. 

 

Figure 5.1: The ‘rusty beds” Member consists of three amalgamated sandstone packages 

(upper package pictured here) alternating with clayey siltstone units. This lithologic 

assemblage represents deposition in a shallowing, middle to lower shoreface 

environment. The siltstones are indicative of low energy environment of deposition and 

the sandstone packages represent a relatively higher energy proximal tempestite to 

hyperpycnal deposits. 
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indications of an unconformity surface; Eicher, 1960) were observed at the top of the 

Kootenai within the study area. 

The lower two bedded sandstone units of the “rusty beds” Member pinch-out or 

are terminated in the southeastern portion of the site. This contributes approximately 5 m 

to a total loss of 23.5 m of section in the southeastern portion of the study area. The 

bedded sandstone units are generally light yellow brown in color, but highly iron oxide 

stained, and are composed of lithofacies Sl (Figure 4.1a; Appendix A, Plate 1). Sandstone 

units thicken up section and are separated by sandy siltstone to mudstone of lithofacies 

Fsm to Fb; these units are poorly cemented, highly weathered, and poorly exposed 

(typically covered). The sand content within these siltstone units is patchy (or “mixed”) 

and may be bioturbated in some areas. 

Individual sandstone beds of the sandstone units vary in thickness from a few 

centimeters to a meter thick and are generally cross-stratified. They are typically lithic to 

quartz arenite, highly to moderately cemented, and range in grain size from upper fine to 

lower very fine (slightly coarsening upward). The lowermost sandstone unit is 

approximately one meter thick and contains relatively thick individual sandstone beds 

compared to the thinly bedded upper two units. The lowermost bed is massive and highly 

bioturbated (lithofacies Sm) and both upper and lower surfaces contain abundant 

horizontal trace fossils (Planolites). The overlying beds contain prominent trough cross-

laminations, thicken upward, and are separated by thin siltstone beds. The middle unit 

contains thin, closely bedded sandstone with faint planar cross-laminations, ripple form 

sets, and horizontal trace fossils (Planolites) on some upper surfaces. This unit also 
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contains at least one to two laterally traceable, thin ironstone interbeds. The uppermost 

sandstone unit is 29.4 m thick and the top forms a distinctive dip slope mappable across 

the study area. The individual sandstone beds of the upper unit contain trough and micro-

hummocky cross-stratification and occasionally climbing ripples. Bedding surfaces 

contain symmetrical to bidirectional form sets and horizontal (Planolites) and vertical 

(Skolithos) trace fossils. Sand grain size slightly coarsens up section as well as an 

increase in silt content. Many of the individual sandstone beds are separated by thin 

sandy siltstone beds which decrease in abundance up-section; therefore, sandstone beds 

increase in abundance (frequency) up section and become closely bedded (amalgamated). 

 

Interpretation. The alternating bedded sandstone and siltstone/mudstone units of 

the “rusty beds” Member represent deposition within a lower shoreface to upper offshore 

transition environment. The facies organization, bed geometry, and sedimentary 

structures suggest an increase in water depth and transition to marine deposition from the 

underlying lacustrine mudstones of the Kootenai Formation, but an overall decrease in 

water depth during deposition of the “rusty beds” assemblage (Figure 5.2). The distinct 

contact between the Kootenai and the “rusty beds” but lack of a visible surface indicates 

a conformable contact between a terrestrial and marine environment (Figure 2.7). Dolson 

and Muller (1994) described Kootenai deposition as lacustrine for this locality; this is 

consistent with a comformable contact and continuous sedimentation in water. 

During deposition of the “rusty beds” assemblage, periodic sand sedimentation by 

closely spaced storm events (e.g. fluvially derived hyperpycnal flow or proximal 
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tempestites; Aiger, 1985; Savrda and Nanson, 2003) occurred within a depositional 

environment between fair-weather and storm wave base (lower shoreface to offshore 

transition zone; Dott and Bourgeois, 1982). The siltstone units between amalgamated 

sandstones are highly weathered and typically covered; therefore, depositional 

interpretation is difficult. 

The heavily bioturbated basal sandstone bed and overlying cross-laminated 

sandstone beds are consistent with the initial deepening interpretation. The increase in 

sand deposition up section is consistent with the overall relative shallowing of the 

depositional assemblage. However, the presence of ironstone beds typically indicates 

shoreface exposure during deposition of the middle sandstone unit. The overall iron oxide 

staining of sandstone, presence of trace fossils in the sandstone beds, and bioturbation 

within the siltstone units is consistent with an oxygenated environment. 

A slight increase in the sand grain size and an increase in silt content up-section 

within the upper sandstone unit is the result of overall slight decrease in flow velocity. 

The upper and middle sandstone units are amalgamated (Figure 5.1). This general 

increase in frequency and close spacing of sandstone beds, and decrease in interbedded 

mudstone beds up section indicates a shallowing relative water depth where fine sand is 

more frequently transported and deposited (Aigner, 1985; Suter, 2006). The interbedded 

sandy mudstone/siltstone within the upper sandstone unit represents relatively longer 

periods of decreased flow velocity between sandstone bed deposits. Since horizontal trace 

fossils require relatively low energy environments to persist and preserve, the presence of 

Planolites and Skolithos trace fossils on contact surfaces of individual sandstone beds are 
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also consistent with periods of decreased flow velocity between sand deposition and no 

sand deposition on the seafloor (Harms et al., 1975; Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; Aigner, 

1985; Ekdale, 1985; Frey, 1990). The presence of trough and horizontal lamination are 

consistent with energetic and unidirectional flow while micro-hummocky cross-

stratification and symmetrical and bidirectional form sets are consistent with combined-

flow, typical of storm deposition (Dott and Bourgeois, 1982). The lithic composition of 

the sandstone is indicative of transported deposits likely originating from western uplifted 

orogenic belt. Climbing ripples and increased abundance of sandstone beds indicate high 

sediment supply and an increased frequency of sand deposition in the upper sandstone 

unit. All the above mentioned traits are consistent and typical of storm-induced 

tempestite (i.e. nearshore source) or hyperpycnite (i.e. fluvial source) deposition (Suter, 

2006). 

The upper contact of the “rusty beds” Member is a distinct dip slope created up 

the uppermost sandstone package and represents a flooding surface with the Lower 

Thermopolis Member. 

 

Deepening Offshore Facies Association:   

Massive Mudrock with Lenticular  

Sandstone (Lower Thermopolis Member) 

 

Description. The basal contact of Lower Thermopolis Member with the top of the 

“rusty beds” Member is distinct, where the siltstone and sandstone beds in the upper 

portion of the “rusty beds” do not interfinger but are conformable with the overlying 

mudrock unit. The Lower Thermopolis Member assemblage is comprised of an 
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approximate 76 m thick, fairly homogenous section of siltstone to silty claystone with 

thin sandstone beds/lenses (Figure 4.1a; Appendix A, Plate 1). This assemblage is highly 

weathered, typically covered with recent alluvium, and displays gradational contacts 

between beds. 

Lithologies of this assemblage consists of moderate to dark gray siltstone to 

mudstone (lithofacies Fsm), becoming more clayey up section and relatively thin 

sandstone interbeds or lenses (lithofacies Fls; Figure 5.3). Sandstone beds/lenses are 

typically poorly to moderately cemented and highly weathered; therefore, internal 

structure is often difficult to determine. Lenses which do show internal structure are 

typically trough to micro-hummocky cross-stratified in the lower portion of the unit and  

 

 

Figure 5.3: The Lower Thermopolis Member is generally covered, but consists primarily 

of mudrock with interbedded, thin sandstone lenses (middle portion of the member with 

several sandstone bed outcrops pictured here). This lithologic assemblage represents 

deposition in a deepening, offshore environment. The mudstones represent low energy, 

suspension fall-out deposition and the sandstone lenses represent distal tempestite 

deposits. 
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horizontal or low-angle planar cross-laminated in the upper portion. Some lenses contain 

horizontal trace fossils (Planolites) on the upper bedding surface. Sandstone lenses/beds 

greatly decrease in abundance up section. This assemblage generally lacks volcaniclastic 

siltstone (ash) beds, but occasionally patches of “popcorn” weathering are present in the 

upper portion of the outcrop. 

Concretions weather out sporadically throughout the lower half this assemblage 

including spherical dahllite in the basal portion and botryoidal dahllite in the middle 

portion. These concretions occur separately and do not overlap in occurrence within the 

section; they are absent from the upper portion of the assemblage. Also, large (up to 1.5 

m diameter) siderite concretions occur rarely throughout this assemblage. Cone-in-cone 

structures are very rare and occur typically at the top of sandstone lenses within the upper 

portions of the assemblage. 

Fossil material is rare and limited to a partial invertebrate inoceramid bivalve 

sandstone cast collected from a machine cut ditch within the uppermost portion of the 

section. Since this fossil was not found in place, the exact location is unknown, but was 

found adjacent to several moderately to highly cemented fine-grained silty sandstone lens 

above the botryoidal concretion occurrence (Figure 3.2). The specific taxon of this fossil 

has not yet been identified. 

 

Interpretation. Since this assemblage is generally covered it was difficult to 

observe sedimentary structures if they exist, thus interpretation of this assemblage is 

problematic (Figure 5.3). However, the overall fine-grained nature of this assemblage 

represents a continued overall increasing sea level and relative deepening of the basin 
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(Figure 5.2); therefore this assemblage is interpreted as deposition in an offshore 

environment at or below storm wave base (Aigner, 1985; Suter, 2006). The overall 

increase in clay content up-section, decrease in frequency of sandstone lenses, and the 

presence of inoceramid bivalve is consistent with this interpretation. Inoceramids are 

known to have maintained a symbiotic relationship with a bacterium which allowed them 

to reside in deep waters below the photic zone (Kauffman, 1977). Rare occurrence of 

invertebrate material indicates an early diagenetic dissolution, taphonomic removal, 

and/or non-deposition by non-presence of invertebrate body fossil material. Non-

deposition is consistent with the offshore environment, a setting not conducive or 

generally inhospitable to life. The presence of concretions has broadly been attributed to 

low sedimentation rates and thus small relative raises in sea level (Krawinkel and 

Seyfried, 1996). 

Sandstone lenses represent distal storm or flooding event beds within the offshore 

deposits; though internal structure is faint and difficult to observe, this is consistent with 

the very fine grained texture, and trough and micro-hummocky cross-stratification (Dott 

and Bourgeois, 1982; Aigner, 1985). The presence of Planolites indicates a decrease in 

flow velocity after sandstone deposition and a sufficient oxygenated environment to 

support low diversity benthic life (Ekdale, 1985). Episodes of volcanic ash-fall (pelagic) 

deposition within the deepening offshore environment are consistent with the presence of 

volcaniclastic siltstone beds. 
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Shallowing Offshore Transition Facies Association:   

Sandy Mudstone and Cross-Laminated Sandstone  

with Interbedded Mudstone (Sandy Member) 

 

Description. The Sandy Member assemblage is fairly thin relative to the rest of 

the Thermopolis section and is approximately 4.5 m thick in the study location. The basal 

contact for this assemblage is gradational and covered; therefore, its approximate location 

is estimated (Figure 4.1; Appendix A, Plate 1). Contacts within this assemblage are 

highly gradational except for the upper sandstone beds. This assemblage is comprised of 

lithofacies Sm, Sl, Fb, Fsm, and Vm and grades from a sandy mudstone to a sandy 

lenticular, bioturbated mudstone to a mudstone draped laminated sandstone, showing an 

overall increase in sand content. 

The lower portion of this assemblage consists of a sandy mudstone (lithofacies 

Fsm) which grades into a structureless silty sandstone (lithofacies Sm). They are poorly 

cemented, highly weathered, and generally covered. This unit is known to contain rare 

coal lenses and sporadic siderite concretions. A silty volcaniclastic ash bed lies between 

the lower and the upper siliciclastic units. This bed varies in thickness, is highly 

gradational with both the over- and underlying units, and is often covered, but is the first 

semi-distinctive ash bed of the Thermopolis Formation. 

The upper portion of this assemblage consists of a bioturbated mudstone 

(lithofacies Fb) with a “mixed” or mottled sandy constituent. It also contains remnants of 

sandstone laminae and small, moderately to well cemented sandstone lenses, and highly 

cemented sand-filled trace fossils (Figure 5.4). These trace fossils display no preferred 

orientation within the sandy mudstone, thus ichnological identification is not possible.  
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Occasionally the well cemented sandstone lenses contain rare horizontal trace fossils 

(Planolites) on their surfaces. In the uppermost meter or so of this unit, the sandstone 

lenses appear to grade into much longer lenses which are continuous across tens to 

hundreds of meters. However, individual beds cannot be traced across the entire study 

area; lateral pinch-outs were not directly observed (Figure 5.4). This uppermost unit 

consists of laminated litharenites (lithofacies Sl) with interbedded structureless sandy 

mudstone (lithofacies Fsm). Contacts between these beds are distinct. Sandstone 

lenses/beds tend to thicken and become more abundant up section as the mudstone beds 

tend to thin and become less abundant up section. 

The number of upper sandstone lenses/beds varies across the field area but 

average three to four. The sandstone beds are typically highly cemented and cross-

laminated. Some beds display basal scour and horizontal lamination with upper trough 

cross-lamination and others micro-hummocky cross-stratification. Their basal and upper 

surfaces contain horizontal (Planolites and Cruziana) and vertical (Skolithos) trace 

fossils, which are typically superimposed on various ripple form sets including mainly 

symmetrical and undulatory interference ripples or micro-hummocks and swales. 

Densities of individual traces are high, particularly Planolites, but overall ichnodiversity 

is low. Sandstone beds also contain rare box ripples and mud rip-up clast molds. Though 

not statistically significant, paleocurrent data were obtained from 17 ripple form sets of 

only in situ beds (Figure 4.1; Appendix A, Plate 1; Appendix B). Paleocurrent data were 

not measured on cross-laminations due to faint or obscure laminae and general thinness 

of individual beds nor on linear basal scours due to lack of in situ beds with these 
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features. Assuming no significant rotation and insignificant tilting of bedding since 

Cretaceous time (approximately 17° dip to the southwest), these data suggest a 

paleocurrent direction predominately to the southeast based on slightly asymmetrical 

ripple form sets (Figure 5.5). Since many of these ripple form sets are symmetrical to 

slightly asymmetrical, a counter dominant direction to the northwest was also depicted on 

the diagram. Few of these form sets have bidirectional, secondary, or less pronounced 

ripple-forms, which plotted on the paleocurrent diagram in a generally east-west 

direction. 

 

Figure 5.5: Paleocurrent data for uppermost prominent sandstone bed of the middle 

Sandy Member directly underlying the marine vertebrate fossil zone. Measurements 

taken on ripple bedforms of in situ beds. Even though these data are not statistically 

significant, the corona dot diagram suggests a dominant southeast paleoflow trend (red). 

Two minor ripple subsets are also plotted showing a general east-west paleoflow trend 

(blue). (see Appendix B for collected field data). 
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Occasionally very small organic material was observed in the upper sandstone 

beds and in the underlying sandy mudstone. The uppermost sandstone bed, thus the upper 

contact of the assemblage, is distinct and contains very rare concentrations of muscovite, 

small well rounded chert pebbles, and silicified wood fragments. 

 

Interpretation. This assemblage represents a slight shallowing of water depth 

(Figure 5.2) and is interpreted as medial to proximal tempestite deposition within an 

offshore transition zone environment generally below fair-weather wave base and above 

storm wave base (Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; Pemberton et al., 1992; Krawinkel and 

Seyfried, 1996). This slight change in depositional environment is consistent with an 

overall increase in abundance and thickness of sandstone beds and decrease in thickness 

and abundance of mudstone interbeds (coarsening upward sequence; Aigner, 1985; 

Krawinkel and Seyfried, 1996). This indicates an increase in frequency of sand 

deposition or storm events and/or relative sea level drop. Previous studies have defined 

the Sandy Member up to 78 m thick in the Pryor Mountain area (Porter et al., 1997). This 

thickness includes all sandstone beds and lenses as well as the majority of the overlying 

mudstone beds which contains them and consists of up to five coarsening upward 

sequences. For this study, the Sandy Member assemblage is defined by abundant sand 

content, thus its thickness is greatly reduced to include only a single coarsening upward 

sequence representing still a relatively deep the lowstand sequence. The basal contact is 

gradational and typically covered, thus assumed to be conformable. The upper contact 

however is distinct and represents a flooding surface (Krawinkel and Seyfried, 1996; 
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Figure 2.7). This is consistent with the rare concentrations of chert pebbles, muscovite, 

and silicified wood fragments on the uppermost sandstone bedding surface. 

High concentration, but low diversity of trace fossils and bioturbation within this 

assemblage indicate a sufficiently oxygenated environment to support benthic life (Cluff, 

1980; Ekdale, 1985). However, the propensity of horizontal type trace fossils indicates a 

moderate to low energy environment, thus below fair-weather wave base (Pemberton et 

al., 1992; Pemberton et al., 2001). The presence of trace fossils on the surfaces of 

sandstone beds and the presence of overlying mudstone beds indicates periods of 

quiescence between higher energy sand deposition. According to Frey and Seilacher 

(1980), Cruziana occurs in an offshore environment, below fair-weather wave base, 

above storm wave base on well-sorted, relatively clean sand with appreciable but not 

rapid sedimentation. The presence of Cruziana ichnofossils and an overlying mudrock 

lithofacies supports a tempestite interpretation for the sandstone beds (Pemberton et al., 

1992; Pemberton et al., 2001). 

The presence of basal scours, cross-stratification (i.e. horizontal to trough or 

micro-hummock), mud rip-up clast molds, horizontal trace fossils, and ripple form sets 

within the upper sandstone beds indicate initial high to waning energy (or decrease in 

flow velocity), unidirectional, event bed deposition and is interpreted as being produced 

by storm-induced deposits or tempestites (Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; Pemberton et al., 

1992; Pemberton et al., 2001). Though not statistically significant, paleocurrent 

measurements show a dominant southeast paleoflow direction and a bidirectional 

northwest direction (Figure 5.5). The southeast flow direction is consistent with a general 
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seaward flow perpendicular or near perpendicular to the paleoshoreline and is supported 

by previous work by Dolson and Muller (1994) on the Clarks Fork “turbidite” (Figure 

2.6). Dolson et al. (1991) interpreted the sandstone beds as distal turbidites or tempestites 

suggesting a water depth below storm wave base of less than 21 m. The bidirectional or 

oscillatory flow component seen in ripple form set data is consistent with the oscillatory 

nature of storm-induced flow at or above storm wave base (Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; 

Aigner, 1985; Suter, 2006). The rare presence of box ripples and minor, east-west ripple 

form sets indicates the presence and effect of reworking by bottom currents occurring 

syndepositionally or soon after deposition. These bottom currents potentially deflected 

the regional paleocurrent orientation in a southern direction, semi-parallel to 

paleoshoreline, during deposition of the stratal package (Leckie and Krystinik, 1989). 

Because individual sandstone beds are fine- to very fine-grained, typically not graded, 

vary in number vertically, and are laterally discontinuous they represent avulsing 

deposition of distal tempestites (Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; Aigner, 1985). The presence 

of mica, chert pebbles, organic matter, silicified wood fragments, and rare coal lenses (or 

rip-ups) are indicative of a fluvial or nearshore sediment source. Presence of mica and 

organic matter indicates deposition away from the shoreface swash-zone where these 

particles are usually removed by surf agitation (Dott and Bourgeois, 1982). 

The presence of a pelagic deposited volcaniclastic ash bed indicates volcanic 

activity during time of deposition of the Sandy Member assemblage. 
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Deepening Offshore Facies Association:   

Interbedded Mudstone and Volcaniclastic  

Siltstone (Upper Thermopolis Member) 

 

Description. The uppermost 92.5 meters of the Thermopolis section is 

characterized by mainly mudstone/claystone but does contain interbedded mudstone and 

volcaniclastic siltstone/mudstone (Figure 5.6) and occasional sandstone beds or lenses 

(Figure 4.1a and 5.7; Appendix A, Plate 1). The Upper Thermopolis Member consists of 

lithofacies Fsm, Fvl, Fsl, Vl, Vm, and Sl. Contacts between beds are usually distinct in 

both composition and color change (i.e. dark gray mudstone to white volcaniclastic 

 

Figure 5.6: The Upper Thermopolis Member consists of interbedded mudstone to 

claystone and volcaniclastic mudstone. This lithologic assemblage represents pelagic, 

suspension deposits in a deepening offshore environment. This lithologic assemblage 

contains in its lower portion the marine vertebrate fossil zone. 
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siltstone). Lithologies of this assemblage consists of predominantly structureless 

mudstone/claystone is typically structureless (lithofacies Fsm), becoming more clayey up 

section. Individual beds occasionally contain poorly to well cemented sandstone lenses or 

stringers (lithofacies Fls) or volcaniclastic ash laminae (lithofacies Flv). 

The volcaniclastic siltstone beds are thinner and more abundant in the basal 9.5 

meters of the assemblage and become thicker and less abundant in the upper 83 m of the 

assemblage. Sandstone lenses increase slightly in abundance up section. The base of this 

assemblage contains the 5.6 m thick marine vertebrate fossil zone (the focus of this 

study); the vertical extent of this zone was estimated by relative fossil mass abundance 

(Figure 3.2 and 4.1b). The marine vertebrate fossil zone is composed of two modes of 

deposition and will be discussed in detail in following section; however, it is noted that 

the majority of the fossil zone consists of large, isolated elements and a rare articulated 

skeleton. 

Volcaniclastic siltstones/mudstones are structureless and laterally continuous 

across and highly traceable throughout the study area. They are composed of varying 

amounts of minerals (mainly biotite) and silicified, oxidized glass shards (jasper) and 

rarely show lamination (lithofacies Vl). One bed within the lower portion contains a 

distinct, laterally traceable, organic-rich layer of variable thickness. Beds of clayshale 

with volcaniclastic laminae (lithofacies Fvl) in the lower portion of the assemblage 

contain disarticulated fish skeletal material, organic matter, and ash-filled horizontal trace 

fossils. 
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Sandstone lenses were typically observed within the claystone facies (lithofacies 

Fls) and very rarely within the volcaniclastic siltstone facies (lithofacies Vl). Due to the 

variability of cementation, sedimentary structures were difficult to observe in the thin 

sandstone lenses; thicker, well cemented lenses typically showing horizontal to trough 

cross-lamination and hummocky and micro-hummocky cross-stratification (Figure 5.7).  

 

Figure 5.7: The Upper Thermopolis Member occasionally contains thin, very fine-grained 

litharenite lenses and stringers some containing faint horizontal to micro-hummock cross-

stratification and coarse-grained biocalsts. These sandstone lenses represent distal 

tempesite deposits. 
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The bioclastic sandstone lenses within the basal portion of the fossil zone (Figure 4.9) 

show crude imbrication, rare basal scour, rough normal grading, and micro-hummocky 

cross-stratification. Invertebrate fossil material is very rare and limited to small bivalve 

impressions within the uppermost sandstone beds. The specific species of these fossil 

impressions were not identified. 

Abundant siderite concretions occur within the claystone facies throughout the 

upper portion of this assemblage as well as few thin siderite beds/lenses occurring along 

claystone-volcaniclastic ash contacts. Cone-in-cone structures are very rare and occur 

typically at the top of sandstone lenses within the upper portions of the assemblage. 

The upper contact of the Thermopolis Formation is highly gradational with the 

Mowry Formation; a transition from the generally soft, fissile dark gray to black silty 

claystone to the slightly more resistant siliceous slivery gray siltstone. Fish scales (typical 

of the Mowry Formation) were only present in small quantities and scattered throughout 

the section. The Mowry Formation is considerably thinner in the study area with a 

thickness of 13.5 m and is capped by two well defined volcaniclastic siltstone beds that 

form prominent outcrops that extend the length of the study area (Figure 3.2). 

 

Interpretation. The Upper Thermopolis Member assemblage represents a return to 

a lower energy regime, a relative rise in sea level (Figure 5.2), and suspension fall-out 

(pelagic) deposition in an offshore environment at or below storm wave base (Krawinkel 

and Seyfried, 1996). It represents a condensed section (i.e. low sedimentation rates or 

reduced deposition over long periods of time during maximum flooding; Loutit et al., 

1988; Figure 2.7). This is consistent with the fine-grained nature (mudstone/ claystone 
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and volcaniclastic siltstone) of the overall assemblage, increase in clay content up 

section, and the abundance and preservation of volcaniclastic ash beds (Christiansen et 

al., 1994; Ver Straeten, 2003). Previous studies by Porter et al. (1997) have included the 

majority of this assemblage into the underlying Sandy Member (including all sandstone 

beds). However, their section was not noted to contain marine vertebrate fossil material 

(bioclasts) which gives further insight into depositional interpretation. Large, isolated and 

articulated bioclasts within the structureless claystone beds (lacking observable 

bioturbation) is also consistent with the low energy, offshore depositional environment. 

Varying amounts of biotite crystals and altered glass shards within the 

volcaniclastic beds indicate varying degrees of diagenetic alteration to clay minerals (i.e. 

bentonite); the greater the abundance of minerals the less alteration has occurred (Davis, 

1965). Varying bed thicknesses and occurrences of pelagic deposited volcaniclastic 

siltstone beds indicate periodic eruptions of varying durations occurring within the 

volcanic arc system to the west (Davis, 1965; Christiansen et al., 1994). Since these beds 

are interpreted as pelagic deposits by suspension fall-out in which erupted ash 

particulates are carried by wind, the frequency and duration of eruptions is unknown; 

variations in wind direction can change the amount of particulates reaching the sea floor 

in a particular area (Davis, 1965; Ver Straeten, 2003). The rare observation of laminated 

volcaniclastics clayshales (lithofacies Flv) containing ash-filled horizontal trace fossils 

suggests periodic deposition of ash within a low but sufficiently oxygenated environment. 

Presence of organic-rich zones within volcaniclastic beds, and small organic matter and 
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fish skeletal fragments along laminae suggests entrainment of organic material by ash 

particles during deposition. 

Sporadic sandstone lenses containing horizontal and cross-lamination (i.e. planar 

or hummocky cross-stratification), rare basal scours, and/or coarse-grained and crudely 

imbricated bioclasts represent high energy, unidirectional to combine flow, event deposits 

interpreted as distal tempestites (Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; Aigner, 1985; Pemberton et 

al., 1992; Krawinkel and Seyfried, 1996). Normal grading of bioclasts within sandstone 

lenses indicates waning flow consistent with tempestite deposition. Rare occurrence and 

overall lack of invertebrate material indicates an early diagenetic dissolution, taphonomic 

removal, and/or non-deposition of invertebrate body fossil material. Non-deposition is 

consistent with the offshore environment of deposition, not conducive or generally 

inhospitable to life. 

The conformable upper contact with the Mowry Formation indicates no change 

from the previous depositional style (Figure 2.7). The siliceous nature of the Mowry 

mudrock has been explained by an increase in volcanic activity contributing silica to the 

basin (Vuke, 1984). 

 

Lithofacies Associations Discussion 

 

The Thermopolis Formation section in south-central Montana represents 

continuous deposition within a marine environment. Generally, the entire section is 

conformable and consistent with deposition occurring mainly within the foreland basin 

interior (i.e. foredeep; Figure 2.7). 
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The distance of offshore transport of sediment is dependant on slope of the 

system, the degree of hydraulic setup at the shoreline, and the duration and intensity of 

the storm (Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; Suter, 2006) and is not considered here. Storm 

deposition (i.e. tempestites) depends on several factors including energy and duration of 

the storm, sediment supply and particle size, distance for land, slope angle, and local 

water depth (Aigner, 1985; Myrow and Southard, 1996). Even though the frequency of 

sand deposits decreases basinward (i.e. distal tempestites), the preservation potential 

increases; sand deposits tend to be highly amalgamated, even cannibalized or reworked in 

very shallow water (proximal tempestites; Aigner, 1985). In a nearshore environment, 

wind drift currents and waves play a dominant role in storm deposition (Aigner, 1985) as 

do gravity-driven flows due to relatively higher concentrations of suspended sediment 

(Myrow and Southard, 1996); however, in offshore shelf environments oscillatory (from 

deepening wave base) and offshore gradient currents play the dominant role in sediment 

transport from a coastal to shelf region (Aigner, 1985). Hummocky cross-stratification, 

typical of storm deposits, is formed in lower shoreface (just above fair-weather wave 

base) to offshore environments (just below storm wave base), predominately within the 

offshore transition zone up to approximately 200 m depth and 100 km basinward (Aigner, 

1985; Cheel and Leckie, 1993; Suter, 2006). Deposition of hummocky cross-stratification 

falls between complete scour more shoreward and gravity flow deposition more seaward 

(Dott and Bourgeois, 1982). 

Deposition of the basal sandstones of the “rusty beds” Member coincide with the 

initiation of transgression of the Western Interior Seaway over lacustrine deposits of the 
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Kootenai Formation (Figure 5.2). An unconformable transgressive surface is absent from 

this transition which suggests incursion of the marine boreal seaway into a persistent lake 

system interior (Dolson and Muller, 1994). Alternating amalgamated, proximal 

tempestite or hyperpycnal sandstone packages and covered siltstone units were deposited 

in lower shoreface to upper offshore transitional environments. Even though this was the 

first flooding sequence of the Interior Seaway during the Cretaceous, the coarsening 

upward sandstones of the “rusty beds” facies assemblage suggest a temporary decrease in 

relative water depth during an overall relative sea level rise, or a filling of the basin, 

and/or lack of subsidence or uplift. The overlying mudstones of the Lower Thermopolis 

Member represent deposition into a deepening offshore environment (Figure 5.2). Pelagic 

(or suspension) deposition and an increase in clay content up section are consistent with 

the continuation of the initial boreal transgression and the eventual connection between 

the northern and southern seaway. 

The subsequent period experienced a separation of the seaway and a lowstand 

event. As suggested by Dolson et al. (1991) and Porter et al. (1997 and 1998), during this 

period the seaway experienced a lowering of relative sea level (Figure 5.2), but retained a 

persistent basin throughout central Montana (Figure 2.5). During this time the marginal 

marine and coastal environments experienced valley incisement and estuarine deposition 

of the Muddy Sandstone. The medial to proximal tempestites of the Sandy Member were 

deposited within the persistent basin interior as lowstand deposits. The coarsening 

upward sequence of the Sandy Member represents material which bypassed the coastal 
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lowstand erosional unconformity (at the base of the Muddy Sandstone) and continued 

deposition within a relative shallowing seaway (Figure 2.7). 

During initiation of the second deepening of the basin the Muddy Sandstone 

continued deposition on the seaway margins as estuarine and valley-fill deposits 

(showing its time-transgressive nature) as well as development of a transgressive lag 

deposit (Figure 2.7). Rare concentrations of chert pebbles and silicified wood fragments 

on the uppermost sandstone bed of the Sandy Member are indicative of transition to a 

relative sea level rise and an initial transgressive lag development. Due to its storm-

induced deposition in the basin interior, this rare concentration of the Sandy Member 

represents remnants of a transported lag (Porter et al., 1993). The rarity of these 

concentrations supports conformable contacts occurring within the basin interior during 

this period of transition. As relative sea level continued to rise, the basin interior 

experienced mud/clay deposition of the Upper Thermopolis Member in a deepening 

offshore environment (Figure 5.2). Sporadic deposition of sandstones lenses throughout 

the Upper Thermopolis Member record distal tempestites in a relatively deep offshore 

environment and represent either slight relative sea level fall, lateral shift of source (i.e. 

river), or quiescence of tectonic setting filling the basin. Coarse-grained offshore deposits 

are more prevalent during rising base-level phases (Suter, 2006); the marine vertebrate 

fossil zone occurs at the base of the Upper Thermopolis Member assemblage. 
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CHAPTER 6 -  TAPHONOMY 

 

Taphofacies 

 

This and the following chapter will focus primarily on the marine vertebrate fossil 

zone. This chapter will describe the general taphonomic features of the abundant marine 

vertebrate fossil bioclasts which occur within the middle portion of the Thermopolis 

Formation laterally throughout the study location. The fossil zone is concentrated within 

an approximate 5.6 m thick stratigraphic interval between 114.5 m to 120.1 m from the 

base of the Thermopolis section (Figure 3.2 and 4.1; Appendix D). Three distinct 

taphonomic facies, or, taphofacies were identified within the three dominate lithologies 

(mudrock, sandstone, and volcaniclastic siltstone). Descriptions of these taphofacies are 

given in Table 6.1. 

A taphofacies, as defined by Speyer and Brett (1986), is a fossil containing 

sedimentary suite characterized by the particular preservational features or taphonomic 

traits of those fossils. These taphonomic traits reflect the processes effecting hard parts 

after death and environments in which the fossils were deposited. This information can 

enhance the understanding of the environmental conditions responsible for the 

distribution of those fossil organisms. Detailed taphonomic descriptions are presented in 

Appendix C and are summarized below in the taphofacies descriptions. 

Thermopolis vertebrate fossils display three types of preservation that were 

observed within the marine vertebrate fossil zone: 1) articulated skeletons with all bones 

intact, displayed in natural position; 2) disarticulated or isolated bones or whole 
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coprolites with no association with other fossil material; and 3) fragmented fossil material 

with teeth, scales, coprolites, and unidentifiable skeletal fragments (Table 6.1). The 

former two types were observed within mudrock lithofacies Fsm and the latter within 

both sandstone lithofacies Sl and volcaniclastic lithofacies Vl. 

 

Taphofacies 1:  Bioclastic Structureless Mudrock 

 

Description. Taphofacies 1 bioclasts occur dispersed throughout the 5.6 m thick 

marine vertebrate fossil zone at the base of the Upper Thermopolis Member within the 

lithofacies Fsm (structureless, non-bioturbated claystone/mudstone; Figure 4.1 and 5.6). 

This taphofacies contains predominantly nektonic (i.e. free swimming) marine taxa 

including abundant plesiosaur, marine crocodile, turtles, and whole coprolite trace fossils, 

and less abundant hybodont shark (Meristodonoides sp.), and teleost fish. Turtles of the 

genera Baenidae and Glyptops were also collected from taphofacies 1. Baenidae favors 

freshwater stream environments whereas Glyptops (closely related to Compsemys) prefer 

shallow and marshy bodies of water (Hutchison and Archibald, 1986). Both genera have 

been known to occasionally occupy brackish water environments. 

Taphofacies 1 bioclasts consist mainly of moderately abundant disarticulated, or 

isolated, skeletal bone fragments, whole coprolite trace fossils, and a rare articulated 

skeleton of a marine crocodile. Isolated skeletal elements range in size from 3 to 40 cm 

long and include: plesiosaur rib fragments, vertebrae, and propodials (Figure 6.1a); 

marine crocodile vertebrae and scutes; unidentifiable long bone fragments; turtle 

carapace and plastron fragments (Figure 6.1b); hybodont shark spines (Meristodonoides 
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sp.) (Figure 6.1c); and coprolites of unknown taxa (Figure 6.1d). The majority of these 

fossil elements are well preserved with no observed bioerosion and occasionally show 

partial siderite replacement. Coprolites are typically oval to elongate in shape and range 

in size from 1 to 3.5 cm in diameter by 2.5 to 17cm long (Figure 6.1d). Coprolite masses,  

 

Figure 6.1: Taphofacies 1 isolated elements range in size from 3 cm to 40 cm and occur 

throughout the marine vertebrate fossil zone within lithofacies Fsm. Skeletal elements 

and fragments include plesiosaur propodials (a), turtle shell material (b), hybodont shark 

spines (c), and large coprolite trace fossils (d) and chert pebbles (e). 
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Figure 6.1 continued: Taphofacies 1 isolated elements 
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Figure 6.1 continued: Taphofacies 1 isolated elements 

 

or highly fractured coprolites with non-distinctive boundaries, tend to be larger and more 

amorphous in shape ranging in size from 15 to 30cm in diameter. All coprolite material 
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was not compacted (i.e. flattened). Few coprolites were observed to contain whole 

(carapace and plasteron) or fragmented turtle shells (e.g. Baenidae sp.), vertebra centrum, 

fish skeletal fragments and scales, or rare amminoids (Baculites sp.); this was the only 

invertebrate body fossil observed within the fossil zone. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis 

was performed on a coprolitic mass and the surrounding mudstone to confirm they are 

not concretions. XRD shows the presumed coprolites are indeed composed of apatite and 

contain no clays while surrounding mudstones contain clays and no apatite (Appendix E; 

Chin, 2002). Color differences between the host rock (black to dark gray) and the 

coprolites (tan when exposed) as well as shape (i.e. occasionally pinching on either end) 

and skeletal inclusions also supports these specimens as coprolitic material (Chin, 2002). 

Typically elongate elements that were observed in situ showed orientation roughly 

parallel to bedding. Large, isolated, black to very dark brown, rounded to very well 

rounded chert pebbles 2 to 3 cm in diameter were also observed sporadically on the 

surface throughout the fossil zone (Figure 6.1e). The description of these large chert 

pebbles is included with the bioclast descriptions due their coarse-grained nature and 

associated desposition, which will be discussed in this chapter. 

The one articulated specimen collected from taphofacies 1 consists of the anterior 

portion of a marine crocodile totaling 2 m in length; this includes an articulated left 

anterior limb and skull (cranium and mandible) which measures approximately 1m long 

(Figure 6.2). The postcranium was oriented upside-down roughly parallel to bedding. The 

skull, however, was articulated but bent downward at a 17° angle from the postcranium, 

thus penetrating stratigraphically lower deposits. The skull was also within a highly  
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Figure 6.2: Taphofacies 1 articulated marine crocodile showing scutes aligned with 

vertebral column (a). Only the anterior portion was recovered (approximately 2 meters in 

length) including a left anterior limb (b) and complete skull (c). 

 

cemented zone while the postcranium was in poorly cemented claystone. This specimen 

has not been prepared, thus the specific taxa has not yet been identified. Occasionally 

lithofacies Sl (laminated sandstone lenses; Figure 4.3c) or taphofacies 2 (bioclastic 
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sandstone lenses) was observed in the excavation site to over- or underlying taphofacies 1 

material. 

Bioclasts of taphofacies 1 also include isolated and fragmented fossil material 

mainly consisting of teeth (hybodont shark, fish, and marine crocodile), unidentifiable 

skeletal fragments, and small coprolites and range in size from less than 1 mm to 3 cm 

(Appendix D). Very rarely, very small invertebrate shell fragments were observed in 

mudstone fragments. This fossil material was sampled from each mudstone unit within 

the fossil zone for the relative mass abundance; therefore, this material was wet screened 

and sorted from the bulk surface samples only. 

The majority of fossil material shows smooth to stepped perpendicular and rarely 

spiral breakage whether exposed at the surface or excavated. Vertebra usually lack neural 

spines and other processes leaving only preserved centrum. Teeth are commonly broken 

perpendicular at the root and/or the tip and occasionally show flaking of the enamel 

surface. Abrasion, or rounding, is typically none to very little (Stage 0) where broken 

edges remain angular.  Rarely skeletal fragments show moderate to heavy abrasion (Stage 

2-3) where edges are rounded to well rounded. Skeletal material is moderate brown to 

pinkish brown and teeth ranges in color from black to very dark brown. Coprolites are 

typically tan or yellowish pink if exposed at the surface and dark brown if buried. 

 

Interpretation. The large bioclasts of taphofacies 1 are interpreted to occur in a 

low energy depositional environment as suspension deposition by floating carcasses, 

disarticulation and/or dispersal by predators/scavengers, or disarticulated and/or moved 

by water movement or currents either within water column or at sediment-water 
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interface. This is consistent with the surrounding structureless claystone/mudstone matrix 

as well as the prevalent occurrence of volcaniclastic ash beds throughout the fossil zone 

both interpreted as suspension deposition in an offshore environment. Also, the 

predominant marine taxa, pristine preservation and lack of abrasion or bioerosion of the 

isolated elements, articulated marine crocodile specimen, and whole, non-flattened 

coprolites, the vertical and lateral dispersed nature of the bioclasts, and parallel 

orientation of flat or elongate bioclasts to bedding all support the suspension deposition 

interpretation. Floating carcasses have been observed floating throughout the water 

column and may be moved long distances by weak water movement or currents (Heaton 

et al., 2010); disarticulation and dispersal of bone may occur in the same manner 

throughout the water column as well as at the bottom or at the sediment-water interface 

(Elder, 1985). Whole and disarticulated carcasses may also move along the sediment-

water interface by relatively weak bottom currents (Teather, 1994); this is consistent with 

the occurrence of shallow aquatic, Glyptops sp. fossil material. Variation in bottom 

current velocity can influence the size of particles carried by currents of changing 

velocities at different times (O’Brian et al., 1998). Evidence of vertebrate scavenging or 

predation was not directly observed on skeletal material (i.e. bite marks) but cannot be 

discounted as an explanation for disarticulation or dispersal. Coprolite masses that 

contain skeletal material support predation and/or scavenging activity. The presence of 

large, isolated chert pebbles and no direct association with skeletal material suggests that 

these clasts were not biological (i.e. gastroliths), but terrigenous in origin (likely sourced 

from uplifted Paleozoic rocks to the west); these well rounded, terrestrial derived chert 
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pebbles were possibly dropstones (e.g. dropped by up-rooted trees floating) within the 

Interior Seaway. 

The inclined angle of the skull and penetration into stratigraphically lower rocks 

suggests the articulated marine crocodile “fell”, upside-down, into a soupy (or low 

viscosity, highly saturated) substrate allowing the skull to sink into the soft bottom 

sediment at the time of deposition (Martill, 1993). This is consistent with the suspension 

fall-out interpretation. Invertebrates generally prefer firm to hard substrates (Ekdale, 

1985); the lack of invertebrate body or trace fossils support a soupy substrate and thus 

inhospitable conditions for invertebrate benthic life. Lack of observed bioerosion to 

skeletal material, bioturbation to surrounding matrix, or presence of invertebrate body 

fossils suggests scavenging by benthic invertebrates is unlikely. The black color and lack 

of invertebrates (i.e. body fossils, trace fossils, and bioerosion) also suggests deposition 

in low energy, stagnant, anaerobic to dysaerobic conditions inhospitable to invertebrate 

scavengers at least at or near the water-substrate interface. Pristine fossil preservation is 

also consistent with anaerobic conditions. 

The presence of moderate to heavy abrasion (rounding) were usually on skeletal 

material (typically vertebrae centrum) exposed at the surface for unknown amounts of 

time and may be due to recent exposure and weathering activity. Breakage type 

(perpendicular) is typical of recent exposure and weathering or compaction of dewatered 

claystones. 

Deposition of the small, fragmented fossil material (mainly teeth) is either by 

suspension deposition of shed teeth, dispersal of skeletal fragments and teeth by 
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disarticulation due to bottom current action or predator/scavenger activity, or simply 

weathered from overlying or surrounding beds. Due to the collection method of bulk 

surface sampling specific depositional mechanism is unclear and difficult to determine. 

However, the occurrence of bioclastic lenses (taphofacies 2 and 3) in proximity to 

lithofacies Fsm (and taphofacies 1) suggests it is likely that these smaller bioclasts are 

being weathered from the surrounding deposits. 

 

Taphofacies 2:  Bioclastic Lenticular Sandstone 

 

Description. Taphofacies 2 consists of small, fragmented bioclastic concentrations 

in sandstone lenses (lithofacies Sl or Sm). These bioclastic sandstone lenses are contained 

within the basal claystone (lithofacies Fsm) of the Upper Thermopolis Member, near the 

base of the fossil zone (taphofacies 1; Figure 6.3a). These lenses occur along multiple 

horizons within an approximately 10 to 20 cm thick zone between 115.6 and 115.7 m 

from the base of the Thermopolis Formation. The sandstone lenses range in size from 0.3 

to 4 cm thick and 5 to 30 cm long occasionally pinching out into long sandstone stringers. 

This taphofacies contains a mixture of deep and shallow marine taxa including 

abundant hydobont shark (Meristodonoides sp.), teleost fish, marine crocodile, rays 

(Pseudohypolophus  sp. and unidentified sp.), and small coprolites from unknown taxa, 

and moderately abundant turtle, ganoid scale-bearing fish, and sawfish (Onchopristus 

sp.). The bioclasts consist of small, abundant, fragmented fossil concentrations 

predominantly consisting of teeth of hybodont shark (Meristodonoides sp. and rarely 

Polyacrodus sp.), teleost fish, marine crocodile, Pseudohypolophus sp., Onchopristus sp.,  
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Figure 6.3: Taphofacies 2, bioclastic sandstone, contains coarse sand to small pebble-

sized bioclasts in a matrix-supported litharenite framework and occurs as lenticular 

deposits within lithofaces Fsm (a). Bioclasts represent a concentrated, mixed faunal 

assemblage and consists of abundant teeth, skeletal fragments, ganoid fish scales, small 

coprolites, and chert pebbles (b-g). Bar in c) through g) represents 0.5 cm. 

 

but also include ganoid scales and skeletal fragments of mainly large teleost fish, 

occasionally turtle shells and hybodont spines (Meristodonoides sp.) (Figure 6.3). Small 
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spherical to slightly oval coprolites are abundant in these concentrations. Teeth are black 

to very dark brown in color, skeletal material is moderate brown to pinkish brown, and 

coprolites are tan or yellowish pink. 

The bioclasts range in size from less than 0.5 mm up to 4.5 cm long (coarse sand 

to pebble sized clasts) and constitute between approximately 5% to 60% of the sandstone 

lens composition. Generally the bone fragments tend to be less abundant and are among 

the largest bioclasts, while teeth are more abundant and are relatively smaller in size. The 

lenses also contain rounded to very well rounded, black chert pebbles that range size 

range from 1 to 7.5 mm diameter. The bioclasts and coarse fraction are matrix-supported 

within a well sorted, very fine-grained litharenite which are poorly to highly silica and 

calcium carbonate cemented and highly weathered. Highly cemented samples were never 

found in situ and collected, while poorly cemented samples were found in situ but not 

collected due to their friable nature. The sand grains are typically angular to subrounded. 

Surface (i.e. trace fossils) or internal structures of the sandstone lenses is commonly 

obscured by the coarse-grained bioclasts, but occasionally show laminae, typically micro-

hummocky cross-stratification. In these cases, flat to elongate bioclasts are aligned 

roughly parallel to laminae surfaces or crudely imbricated (Figure 4.10c). Bioclasts 

appear normally graded in hand sample (Figure 4.10a & b) and slightly reversely graded 

in petrographic sample (Figure 4.11); however, there was no observable grading within 

the sand framework in either hand sample or petrographic thin section. The basal surface 

of one sample shows a tooth at the base of a sand-filled scour mark. Occasionally, 
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taphofacies 2 material was observed over- or underlying taphofacies 1 material (Figure 

4.3c). 

The majority of fossil material shows smooth to stepped perpendicular fractures. 

Teeth are commonly broken perpendicular at the root and/or the tip and occasionally 

breaks are longitudinal or show flaking of the enamel surface. Abrasion is typically none 

to very little (Stage 0) where broken edges remain angular.  Rarely skeletal fragments 

show moderate to heavy abrasion (Stage 2-3) where edges are rounded to well rounded. 

 

Interpretation. The smaller bioclasts of taphofacies 2 within a lenticular sandstone 

matrix are interpreted to occur as moderate to high energy transport from a storm-

induced, event bed deposits (i.e. distal tempestites). The thin nature, lateral dispersal, and 

occurrence of these sandstone lenses along several horizons suggest multiple episodes of 

distal, avulsing flows. The occurrence of these bioclastic sandstone lenses within the 

surrounding low energy, offshore claystones and proximity to taphofacies 1 bioclasts is 

consistent with the syndeposition of taphofacies 2 and taphofacies 1. 

The high energy, storm-induced flow interpretation is consistent with the coarse 

grain size of the bioclasts and sandstone framework, the presence of micro-hummocky 

cross-stratification (suggesting combined flow), normal grading of bioclasts (suggesting a 

decrease in flow velocity or waning flow), and crude imbrication of bioclasts (suggesting 

unidirectional flow). Due to bones and teeth differing in settling behavior from 

siliciclastic grains, interpretation of both grading (reverse or normal) of bioclasts and 

transport of differing bioclast sizes and densities is presently unclear. The event bed 

interpretation is consistent with scour sole marks (Myrow and Southard, 1996). The 
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mixed faunal assemblage, lithic composition and subangular texture of the sandstone 

framework, and presence of terrigenous chert pebbles (likely sourced from uplifted 

Paleozoic rocks to the west) is indicative of a terrestrial (fluvial) or nearshore source. 

The predominance of teeth, small and rounded bone fragments, and chert pebbles 

suggests entrainment and transport of previously concentrated resilient fossil material; 

however, presence of coprolites, which are commonly less robust, suggests either 

lithification (i.e. early diagenesis) prior to transport, transport of smaller, more compact 

shaped coprolites, or short transport distance by entrainment of more distal material. 

Entrainment and transport is also consistent with the sandstone framework or matrix-

supported bioclasts. The lack of invertebrate material suggests complete breakdown 

during transport, early dissolution of calcium carbonate, or lack of deposition from the 

assemblage due to the general absence of invertebrates (i.e. inhospitable environments). 

Breakage type is typically smooth perpendicular and remained unabraded after 

deposition within the sandstone framework suggesting breakage during or shortly before 

transport. It is typical for teeth to show breakage of the tip and roots during abrasive 

activities (e.g. transport or winnowing); however, duration of this activity is inconclusive 

(Argast et al., 1987; Coulson et al., 2003; Irmis & Elliott, 2006; Van Orden and 

Behrensmeyer, 2010). Few teeth show flaking of enamel also suggesting abrasive 

activity. The occurrence of moderate abrasion on few bone fragments suggesting time 

spent in a high energy environments (i.e. transport or winnow deposits) prior to 

deposition (Coulson et al., 2003; Irmis & Elliott; 2006). 
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Taphofacies 3:  Bioclastic Lenticular Sandy Volcaniclastic Ash 

 

Description. Taphofacies 3 is very similar to taphofacies 2 in that it consists of 

small, fragmented bioclastic concentrations, but within a sandy volcaniclastic siltstone 

(i.e. sandy ash) lenses (lithofacies Vm). These lenses occur rarely (only observed in two 

locations throughout the study area) and are contained in a 20 cm thick laminated 

volcaniclastic ash bed (lithofacies Vl) near the upper portion of the fossil zone within the 

Upper Thermopolis Member between 118.2 and 118.4 m. The bioclastic ash lenses are up 

to 2 cm and 50 to 60 cm long. 

Taphofacies 3 contains a mixture of marine (deep and shallow) and freshwater 

taxa including abundant teleost fish and hybodont shark (Meristodonoides sp.), and less 

abundant marine crocodile and ray (Pseudohypolophus sp.). Bioclasts are comprised of 

small, abundant, fragmented fossil concentrations predominantly consisting of teeth of 

teleost fish, Meristodonoides sp., marine crocodile, and Pseudohypolophus sp., and very 

small skeletal fragments of mainly fish. Teeth and skeletal material are black to very dark 

brown in color. 

The bioclasts range in size from less than 0.5 mm up to 2 cm long (coarse sand to 

pebble sized clasts) and constitute between approximately 20% to 40% of the ash lens 

composition. The lenses also contain a very fine-grained lithic sand component and very 

coarse, well rounded, black chert sand grains (less than 1.5 mm in diameter). The fine-

grained sand framework is typically angular to subrounded. The bioclasts and coarse 

fraction are highly matrix-supported within poorly cemented, highly weathered sandy 

volcaniclastic ash. The lenses themselves were observed to be structureless, but are 
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contained within a laminate ash bed (Figure 6.4). Elongate teeth were observed to be 

approximately parallel to bedding. 

 

 

Figure 6.4: Taphofacies 3, bioclastic volcanic ash, contains coarse sand to small pebble-

sized bioclasts in a matrix-supported lithic ash framework. This taphofacies occurs rarely 

as lenticular deposits within lithofacies Vl. Bioclastic material consists of mainly teeth 

(including hybodont shark, marine crocodile, and fish) and chert pebbles.  

 

The majority of fossil material shows smooth to stepped perpendicular fractures. 

Teeth are typically broken, perpendicular at the root and/or the tip, and occasionally show 

flaking of the enamel surface. Abrasion is typically none to very little (Stage 0) where 

broken edges remain angular. 

 

Interpretation. Taphofacies 3 contains similar bioclasts to taphofacies 2, and thus 

has a very similar interpretation of a moderate to high energy transport deposit from a 
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storm-induced flow. The bioclasts are less concentrated and predominantly teeth. Since 

taphofacies 3 lenses, though rare, occur within a single volcaniclastic bed, this suggests 

entrainment and transport of both siliciclastic and volcaniclastic ash by concurrent 

eruption and storm activity or seasonal runoff (i.e. hyperpycnal flow; Dott and Bourgeois, 

1982; Christiansen et al., 1994; Ver Staeten, 2003). The rare occurrence of these lenses 

within a single laminated volcaniclastic ash bed also suggests rare episodes of 

entrainment, but continuous high energy flow. As with taphofacies 2, the volcaniclastic 

ash bed is over- and underlain by low energy, offshore claystones. 

The moderate to high energy, storm-induced flow interpretation is consistent with 

the coarse grain size of the bioclasts, lithic sandy component, and the lenticular shape of 

the deposit. The mixed faunal assemblage, lithic composition and subangular texture of 

the sand grains, and presence of terrigenous chert pebbles is indicative of transport and a 

terrestrial (i.e. fluvial) or nearshore source. The sandy ash framework of matrix-supported 

bioclasts supports the entrainment interpretation. The predominance of teeth and chert 

pebbles suggests entrainment and transport of robust fossil material. 

 

Taphofacies Discussion 

 

In summary, three taphofacies are recognized within the Thermopolis Formation 

strata based on the taphonomic attributes of the fossils. Taphofacies 1 contains relatively 

large, isolated and articulated skeletal material and whole coprolitic masses within a fine-

grained homogeneous (structureless) claystone/mudstone matrix and represents low 

energy deposition. Taphofacies 2 contain relatively small fossil teeth and skeletal 
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fragments within a matrix-supported, very fine to fine-grained litharenite lenses dispersed 

throughout a fine-grained claystone/mudstone matrix. Small fragmented bone and teeth 

in crudely laminated litharenite lenses with scour basal surfaces suggest a high energy 

depositional regime mixing shallow and deep marine material. Taphofacies 2 includes the 

highest marine vertebrate fossil abundance (fossil density) and the greatest taxonomic 

diversity of the three taphofacies. Taphofacies 3, very similar to taphofacies 2, maintains 

a moderate concentration of marine vertebrate fossil material, but occurs rarely within a 

sandy volcaniclastic ash and bioclastic representation biased toward teeth. The size and 

type of these bioclasts are robust and correspond to high energy deposition in existing 

low energy systems. Skeletal material and coprolites occur in both taphofacies 1 and 2, 

but teeth preferentially occur and are concentrated in taphofacies 2 and 3.  

Overall, marine vertebrate fossil material is well preserved. There are no 

differences in the degree of preservation, color (of teeth, skeletal material, or coprolites), 

and hardness between taphofacies 1 (isolated and articulated) and taphofacies 2 and 3 

(fragmented fossil material). Coprolites and skeletal material lacked visible compression 

or signs of compaction (i.e. crushing or flattening). Skeletal material typically bears no 

visible marks left by weathering processes prior to deposition, damage from chemical 

dissolution, or borings by invertebrates. Invertebrate body fossils are generally absent and 

rarely occur except in coprolites masses or very small, angular fragments in mudstone 

chips of taphofacies 1 or sandstone of taphofacies 2. The lack of invertebrate material 

within the fossil zone suggests complete breakdown during transport, early dissolution of 
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calcium carbonate, or lack of deposition from the assemblage (i.e. inhospitable 

environments). 

Because the majority of the fossils were observed and collected at the surface, 

taphonomic traits such as breakage and abrasion may have been affected by modern 

surface weathering and erosion thus may not be a reliable taphonomic indicator of 

depositional environment. Surface observation and bulk surface sampling of mudrock 

lithologies (taphofacies 1) show that they contain small, fragmented fossils similar to 

taphofacies 2 and 3. Unlike taphofacies 1, these small fragmented fossils appear to be 

dispersed along the surface within the fossil zone and did not occur as prevalently in 

subsurface excavations. Due to the nature of their occurrence at the surface, it is unclear 

where this fossil material originated; therefore, deposition is either by suspension 

deposition of shed teeth, dispersal of skeletal fragments and teeth by disarticulation due 

to bottom current action or predator/scavenger activity, or simply weathered from 

concentrations of overlying or surrounding beds (most likely taphofacies 2 and 3).The 

bulk surface samples were merely collected to demonstrate the relative occurrence of 

marine vertebrate fossil material and the boundaries of the fossil zone within the middle 

portion of the Thermopolis section (Figure 3.2; Appendix D). 
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CHAPTER 7 -  TAPHONOMIC MODES 

 

Taphonomic Mode Description 

 

Fossil assemblages can be categorized based on their taphonomic characteristics 

(taphofacies), which are caused by environmental factors. Therefore, by comparing the 

taphonomic character of a fossil assemblage, differences and similarities can contribute 

information to reconstruct the environment of deposition, preservational history, and 

other taphonomic processes operating on a fossil assemblage. Therefore, taphonomic 

modes are useful for comparing fossil assemblages. Taphonomic modes are defined as 

recurring patterns of preservation of organic remains related to a particular sedimentary 

context (i.e. depositional environment) accompanied by similar taphonomic features 

caused by similar physical (the focus of this study), chemical, and biological processes 

(Behrensmeyer, 1988). 

Three taphonomic mode end-members were first defined by Johnson (1960) using 

bivalve assemblages. He based these modes on exposure effect at the subsurface-water 

interface (SWI) versus transport energy and mixing effect. Johnson’s (1960) first end-

member mode is defined as an assemblage that is rapidly buried (i.e. time-instantaneous), 

generally lacking transport and largely autochthonous (i.e. at the death site) sometimes in 

life position. The second is a low energy assemblage which is time-averaged within the 

living habitat. These assemblages exhibit some degree of wear due to agitation from 

waves, currents, and bioturbation, including lack of or minor transport; therefore, are 

considered parautochthonous (i.e. minor transport from the death site). The third 
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represents a high energy time-averaged assemblage removed or transported from the site 

of death or allochthonous. This type of assemblage may contain exotic fossil remains 

and/or a mixing of habitats. Time-averaging was first defined by Walker and Bambach 

(1971) as a fossil “accumulation from the local living community during the time 

required to deposit the containing sediments”. The majority of fossil assemblages are 

biased toward time-averaging (even without the physical taphonomic factors such as 

reworking, transport, dissolution, and bioturbation) due to short biological generations 

relative to long net rates of sediment accumulation (Kidwell and Behrensmeyer, 1993). 

Kidwell et al. (1986) developed a descriptive nomenclature and genetic 

classification for benthic marine invertebrate fossil concentrations to assess genetic 

significance of biostratinomic (i.e. taphonomic) factors used in the differentiation and 

mapping of sedimentary facies. Classification features include taxonomic composition, 

bioclastic packing (or biofabric, mainly depends on hydrodynamics), bed geometry, and 

internal structure. Even though these descriptions were originally used for the taphonomy 

of benthic marine invertebrate fossil concentrations they are applied here for vertebrate 

fossil assemblages.  

For this study two taphonomic modes can be identified by combining the three 

taphofacies. These two taphonomic modes contribute information to the sedimentary 

features and depositional environments described in the previous chapters. 
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Taphonomic Mode A:  Offshore Suspension Deposition 

 

Description. Taphonomic mode A contains taphofacies 1, (large pristine isolated 

and articulated marine vertebrate bioclastic claystone) and is dispersed within a 5.6 m 

thick condensed section spanning the marine vertebrate fossil zone. Bioclasts are 

relatively larger for taphonomic mode A, typically 10 cm up to 2 m in length and are 

predominantly composed of skeletal material and coprolites. The taxa represented are 

polytypic (i.e. consisting of more than one type of skeleton), but relatively low diversity 

from nektonic marine organisms (i.e. marine reptiles, turtles, hybodont sharks, and boney 

fish). Large coprolites sometimes contain skeletal material such as fish scales and bone 

(mainly vertebrae observed), turtle shells from freshwater to shallow marine habitats 

(Baenidae), and amminoids (Baculites). 

All fossil material lack signs of appreciable compression or flattening, abrasion, 

and maintain pristine preservation. The surrounding matrix material is composed of 

structureless or homogeneous claystone (lithofacies Fsm), that shows no primary 

sedimentary structure and represents low energy, suspension deposition in an offshore 

environment. No biofabric was observed; there is no preferred orientation of the skeletal 

components relative to each other or to the surrounding sediments. The bioclasts are 

dispersed vertically and horizontally within the fossil zone and highly matrix-supported 

within lithofacies Fsm. Flat or elongate bioclasts, however, are roughly parallel to local 

bedding (Toots, 1965). Occasionally isolated elements and particularly coprolites were 

found clustered together. However, there was no observable geometry indicating mode of 

life, biological activity, and physical environmental activity. Taphofacies 1 was 
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interpreted in the previous section as a low energy, suspension deposit likely with minor 

transport. 

 

Interpretation. Taphonomic mode A represents a parautochthonous fossil 

assemblage. It is a time-averaged assemblage or gradual accumulation of fossil material 

during intervals of low net sedimentation (Kidwell et al., 1986; Speyer and Brett, 1988). 

It generally occurred within the life habitat with little mixing and is consistent with the 

relatively low diversity of taxa and predominant nektonic, deep marine fauna. Rare 

freshwater to shallow marine taxa (i.e. Glyptops and Baenidae within a coprolite) indicate 

movement or transport of material by currents and/or predators/scavengers (e.g. coprolite 

producers feeding environment is different from their living environment). The 

contrasting large size of the bioclasts to the fine-grained claystone matrix is consistent 

with minor or lack of transport. However, clustering of fossil material can indicate 

moderate hydraulic sorting by bottom currents.  

Deposition of this taphonomic mode is within an offshore environment, based on 

its parautochthonous nature (Johnson, 1960; Kidwell et al., 1986). Lack of biofabric and 

highly matrix-supported bioclasts within a condensed section, and orientation of elongate 

bioclasts with bedding are consistent with a low sedimentation rates and suspension (or 

pelagic) deposition. This interpretation is consistent with the vertical and lateral dispersal 

of fossil material. The pristine bone preservation and presence of articulated material, 

though rare, suggests the lack of rapid bulk sedimentation at the bone burial site. 

Presence of undisturbed coprolites (pristine preservation and lack of flattening) and 
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articulated skeleton are also consistent with slow sedimentation rates and the suspension 

deposition interpretation (Krawinkel and Seyfried, 1996). 

 

Taphonomic Mode B:  Offshore Transported Deposition 

 

Description. Taphonomic mode B contains taphofacies 2 and 3, (small, 

fragmented marine vertebrate bioclastic sandstone and sandy ash lenses). Taxonomic 

composition is highly polytypic (i.e. highly diverse), predominantly composed of teeth, 

skeletal material, and coprolites from nektonic marine (i.e. deep) and shallow marine 

organisms (i.e. marine reptiles, boney fish, turtles, hybodont sharks, sawfish, and rays). 

The relatively shallow marine forms include turtles, hybodont shark, and sawfish. 

Bioclasts are relatively smaller (less than 1 mm up to 5 cm in length) for taphonomic 

mode B than taphonomic mode A and show pristine preservation but highly fragmented 

and broken. 

Biofabrics for both taphofacies 2 and 3 are matrix-supported within a framework 

both containing a sandy lithic composition (lithofacies Sl and Vl). Biofabric within 

taphofacies 2 is occasionally parallel to laminae, crudely imbricated and typically shows 

normal grading. Biofabric in taphofacies 3 is limited to elongate teeth roughly parallel to 

bedding. Both taphofacies show a lenticular geometry and are interpreted as moderate to 

high energy, storm-induced, transport deposits. Taphofacies 2 and 3 occur at two 

different stratigraphic intervals (taphofacies 2 occurring along several horizons 

occasionally in proximity to bioclasts of taphofacies 1) and are surrounded by 

structureless, suspension deposited claystone and volcaniclastic ash. 
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Interpretation. Taphonomic mode B represents an allochthonous fossil 

assemblage. It is a time-averaged assemblage that has been reworked, and resuspended 

and transported by entrainment from the death or accumulation site (Dott and Bourgeois, 

1982; Nittrouer and Wright, 1994; Suter, 2006). The diverse and mixed faunal 

assemblage (deep and shallow marine forms) indicates accumulation, concentration (i.e. 

winnowing), and mixing prior to or during transport and is consistent with the time-

averaging of fossil material. Bioclastic biofabrics, and presence of a coarse bioclasts and 

sand grains are consistent with the entrainment and unidirectional transport interpretation. 

In addition, the small consistent size and resilient nature (i.e. predominantly teeth) of the 

fossil material makes high energy hydraulic transport (Dott and Bourgeois, 1982) of 

intact elements possible without extensive breakage and rounding maintaining the 

generally pristine quality of the fossil material. Presence of matrix-supported bioclasts 

and sandy framework indicate rapid sedimentation at the bone burial site.  

The internal sedimentary micro-hummocky cross-stratification and waning flow 

velocity of taphofacies 2 and lenticular geometry within the surrounding offshore, 

condensed section deposits (i.e. taphonomic mode A) is indicative of distal tempestites 

(Figure 7.1; Dott and Bourgeois, 1982; Aigner, 1985). The very fine to fine-grained 

nature of the sandy matrix implies a distal flow deposit and allochthonous fossil 

assemblages are consistent with the tempestite interpretation (Aigner, 1985). The 

multiple numbers of lenses vertically and horizontally separated by fine-grained matrix is 

indicative of multiple avulsing (i.e. spatially) and temporal, storm-generated flow events. 

The presence of lithic sand and terrigenous chert pebbles (derived from an uplifted 
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terrestrial source) suggests input from a terrestrial (i.e. fluvial) or nearshore source (i.e. 

western uplifted highlands) and is consistent with the transport deposit interpretation.  

 

 

 

Figure 7.1: Schematic block diagram of depositional conditions of the marine vertebrate 

fossil zone during the second relative sea level rise of Albian time. Bottom flows are 

storm-induced. (The proximity of the highlands to the coast is highly exaggerated in this 

diagram.) The stratigraphic sections show deposition of the Thermopolis for nearshore 

and offshore marine environment as well as the stratigraphic position of the transgressive 

lag deposit. *Coastal (marginal) marine stratigraphic section modified from Porter et al. 

(1993) southwestern Montana study. 
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Taphonomic Mode Discussion 

 

The marine vertebrate fossil zone within the Thermopolis Formation contains two 

taphonomic modes. Taphonomic mode A is a parautochthonous fossil assemblage 

consisting of minor transported large, isolated and articulated bioclasts of less 

taxonomically and environmentally diverse faunas, within a time-averaged accumulated 

offshore, condensed section deposit (Figure 7.1). Conversely, taphonomic mode B is an 

allochthonous fossil assemblage and consists of small, fragmented but durable bioclasts 

of taxonomically and environmentally diverse aquatic fauna within time-averaged, 

transported sandy lenticular, distal storm deposits. Deposition of taphonomic mode B 

takes place within taphonomic mode A at the base of the fossil zone suggesting 

syndeposition of the two modes within an offshore depositional setting (Figure 7.1). 

Taphonomic mode B (particularly taphofacies 2, the bioclastic sandstone lenses) 

is a time-averaged fossil assemblage where fossil accumulation occurred predominantly 

prior to transport and bioclasts were subsequently entrained during transport. The 

relatively small size and predominance of robust fossil material (i.e. teeth and highly 

fragmented, sometimes highly abraded, bone fragments) implies concentration by 

hydraulic sorting. This can be accomplished by winnowing activity in a high energy, 

oscillatory nearshore environment. Although abrasion is low, these lenticular bioclastic 

deposits likely developed first as a coastal to shallow marine, vertebrate bioclastic and 

chert pebble marginal marine lag producing a time-averaged, mixed marine fossil 

assemblage. 
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Even though there was a higher incidence of hurricane derived storms during the 

mid-Cretaceous due to slightly warmer tropical sea-surface temperatures (approximately 

27-28°C), the majority of the storms that took place in the Western Interior Seaway were 

winter-storm related (Barron, 1989). Input from proximal fluvial drainage systems of the 

western orogenic belt was also likely. Energy used to transport the developing lag deposit 

to a distal offshore environment was derived from storm-induced flows with or without 

additional energy from flooding fluvial systems entering the seaway. These fluvial 

sources potentially provided terrestrial-derived chert pebbles from older Paleozoic rocks 

derived from the thrust belt highlands and lithic sandstone material directly to the 

transported deposit or to the lag deposit prior to transport. Fluvial input also provided a 

potential additional food source for deep marine faunas (i.e. invertebrates) at the time of 

sandstone deposition. 

The coarse-grained, winnowed bioclasts and chert pebbles of taphonomic mode B 

(or original lag clasts) were subsequently entrained with the fine-grained litharenite 

framework component and transported into an offshore environment (near or below 

storm wave base) within the condensed section deposit of taphonomic mode A (Figure 

7.1). The paleoflow data are consistent with the southeast (Figure 5.5) paleoflow 

direction as supported by Dolson’s et al. (1991) work (Figure 2.6). The presence of 

overlying sandstone beds containing hummocky cross-stratification, but lacking bioclasts, 

suggests that storm deposits or tempestites are present throughout this portion of the 

Thermopolis section. 
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Therefore, bioclasts of taphonomic mode B occurred originally as a transgressive 

lag deposit most likely situated along a foreshore to upper shoreface of a transgressively 

migrating shoreline. The bioclasts of this transgressive lag were subsequently entrained 

and transported offshore. The development of the original lag bioclasts predate the 

condensed section in which the bioclastic lenses were later emplaced (Figure 7.1). 

 

Previous Work Discussion 

 

In the early stages of the second relative sea level rise a transgressive lag was 

formed along the marginal marine environment, while the inner basin continued to 

experience mud/clay deposition of the Upper Thermopolis Member (Figure 2.7). Study 

localities in southwestern and central Montana report these transgressive lags as 

correlative chert pebble concentrations (Porter et al., 1997). The lags present throughout 

central Montana occur within a fine-grained sand framework within the Sandy Member. 

These previously studied localities represent different depositional environments 

(marginal and offshore marine) while lag deposits inherently occur as marginal marine 

environments. 

True winnowed lag deposits are time-transgressive due to shoreline shifts caused 

by a relative rise in sea level. They are typically produced from a lack of transport and 

lose their fine-grained constituents during development due to high energy water 

movement leaving the denser, coarse-grained constituents behind. Therefore, the 

deposition of finer-grained constituents would occur during a reduction in energy level 

infilling the interclastic spaces, thus no internal sedimentary structures would be present. 
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The bioclastic sandstone lenses in this study are matrix supported and show sedimentary 

structure (i.e. cross-laminations, crude imbrication and normal grading, and basal scour) 

indicating transport deposition and not winnowing. The coarse fraction (i.e. bioclasts and 

chert pebbles) were likely time-averaged in a marginal marine environment (possibly as a 

transgressive lag) and later transported into an offshore marine environment (Figure 7.1). 

Therefore, the bioclastic sandstone lenses of taphofacies 2 (taphonomic mode B) possibly 

represent storm transported remnants of the transgressive lag previously studied 

throughout southwestern and central Montana. Thus, these previously stated “lag” 

deposits within central Montana (in this case taphonomic mode B in south-central 

Montana) should not be correlated with the earlier occurring marginal lag deposits in 

southwestern Montana (Figure 2.7). 

The description of the bioclastic sandstone lens deposits of this study is consistent 

with Porter’s et al. (1997) description of the occurrence of chert pebble concentrations in 

sandstones of the Sandy Member throughout central Montana. These concentrations were 

developed during a relative sea level rise, after a lowstand event, and interpreted as 

transgressive pebble lag deposits. The marine vertebrate bioclasts of taphonomic mode B 

were previously thought to be equivalent to the chert pebble concentrations. Porter et al. 

(1997) reports the pebble lags occurring in the central Montana (basin interior) 

stratigraphically correlative to those occurring at margins of the seaway during the 

second transgression of the seaway during Albian time. Though the description and 

occurrence within the basin interior of the pebble/bioclastic concentrations are consistent 

with Porter et al. (1997) their interpretation as a correlative lag is not supported in this 
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study. These deposits were originally time-averaged, time-transgressive lags at the basin 

margins, and therefore, cannot be temporally correlated (Figure 2.7). Those deposits 

occurring within the basin interior represent transported portions or remnants of the 

original transgressive lag deposits; thus they are not themselves depositional lags. 

Subsequent reworking and offshore transport of preexisting shorelines, typically during 

transgressive cycles, is the purposed depositional mechanism for these bioclastic 

sandstones (Figure 7.1). 
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CHAPTER 8 -  CONCLUSION 

 

At the study locality, the Thermopolis Formation records preservation of rocks 

within an overall offshore to offshore transition environment showing minor 

sedimentologic changes due to relative sea level fluctuations during Albian time. The 

deepening seaway is evidenced by an overall fining upward sequence, characterized by 

an upward increase in clay content, a reduction of sandstone content, increased 

preservation of volcaniclastic material, and an inoceramid bivalve and records the 

maximum flooding of the seaway. 

Eight lithofacies were noted throughout the Thermopolis section and include 

mainly fine-grained lithologies of mudrock, sandstone, and volcaniclastic siltstone (ash). 

Structureless, homogeneous mudstone and claystone are the predominant lithologies 

throughout the section that generally represent low energy, suspension deposition 

occurring during an overall relative sea level rise (i.e. transgression). Minor fine-grained 

sandstone lenses sporadically occur throughout the formation and represent moderate to 

high energy, storm-induced, unidirectionally transported deposits (i.e. tempestites). 

The marine vertebrate fossil zone occurs at the base of the Upper Thermopolis 

Member between approximately 114.5 and 120.1 m from the base of the formation. The 

fossil zone is generally restricted to the stratigraphic middle portion of the Thermopolis 

section within a 5.6 m thick interval containing alternating mudrock and volcaniclastic 

siltstone/mudstone beds and thin sporadic sandstone lenses. The marine vertebrate fossil 

zone represents persistent offshore deposition in an overall deepening seaway (Krawinkel 

and Seyfried, 1996). In other words, the depositional environment for these assemblages 
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is consistently offshore marine; the coarse-grained bioclastic material does not represent 

a change in an offshore to nearshore condition. However, two distinct marine vertebrate 

fossil assemblages (taphonomic modes A and B) occur within the fossil zone and 

represent two distinct depositional types and energies of deposition.  

The taphonomic signature of taphonomic mode A consists of relatively large, 

dispersed, isolated and articulated skeletal elements and coprolites occurring in a 

condensed section comprising offshore, massive mudstone deposits. The bioclasts of the 

structureless mudstone (taphonomic mode A) represent an autochthonous to 

parautochthonous fossil assemblage that has experienced time-averaged deposition within 

a sediment starved environment (condensed section) with no to minor movement from 

the death site. Disarticulation may have occurred by natural decomposition of floating 

carcasses or predation and/or scavenging during floating or after sinking to the sea floor. 

In addition, disarticulation and dispersal of elements could have developed even by weak 

water movement or currents within the water column or on the sea floor. 

Taphonomic mode B consists of relatively small, concentrated, fragmented teeth, 

bone fragment, scale, and coprolite bioclasts occurring in transported, lenticular 

sandstone and sandy ash deposits. These bioclasts represent an allochthonous fossil 

assemblage transported from the death site into the offshore depositional environment 

characterized by taphonomic mode A. It is presumed that taphonomic mode B 

experienced pre-transport time-averaging in part as a marginal marine winnowed 

transgressive lag deposit. This lag deposit was subsequently entrained and transported, 

along with the sand and ash framework material, as a moderate to high energy, storm 
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deposit into offshore, suspension deposits. Final deposition of taphonomic mode B 

occurred over a much shorter time period than taphonomic mode A in which it is 

contained. 

The life environment taxa diversity, identified in this study, for both taphonomic 

modes is low consisting predominately of both shallow and deep marine forms. Only two 

taxa preferred a freshwater habitat (i.e. Glyptops and Baenidae turtles), but have been 

reported to live in brackish (or shallow marine) environments (Hutchison and Archibald, 

1986). Since specific identification was not the main focus of this study, only preliminary 

identifications were made. Therefore, the mixing of life habitats is inconclusive at this 

time. 

 

Future Work 

 

By including fossil taphonomic modifications and taxonomic environmental 

diversity information in sedimentological studies, a more complete representation of the 

mechanism of sedimentation and depositional history for the Thermopolis Formation was 

inferred. Combined data sets of this nature can be further utilized to compare 

assemblages stratigraphically and demonstrate how depositional processes change 

laterally and temporally. 

It is suggested here that an extensive comparative study be conducted on the 

Thermopolis Formation and its equivalents (e.g. Blackleaf Formation) to ascertain lateral 

and temporal changes across the western portion of the foreland basin. This will further 

aid in the determination of the environment of deposition and relative water depth 
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changes occurring both parallel and perpendicularly to the paleoshoreline across the 

western extent of the Cretaceous Western Interior Seaway and would give a more 

complete picture of stratigraphic and sedimentologic changes throughout early 

Cretaceous time. 
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Locations of Measured Sections 
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Legend for Measured Sections 
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Kootenai Fm: varigated red, gray, purple and green massive clayey siltstone, moderately to poorly cemented; light to medium green 
medium-grained sandstone ~4-5m below base of Thermopolis Fm, sandstones show distinctive "mushroom" weathering formations, 
moderately to highly cemented 

‘rusty bed’ member: three prominent sandstone packages with sandy siltstone/mudstone interbeds (generally covered); lower 2 
sandstone units may pinch out or terminated in the southern end of the sit near the fault complex, lose ~5m of thickness in this area

basal sandstone package: thick bedded sandstones (3-4cm at base to 30cm at top), tan to light brownish yellow, upper to lower 
�ne (2.0-3.0 phi), ~1m (avg) thick, highly cemented, soft sediment deformation in basal 15cm and heavily bioturbated basal 
surface with horizontal trace fossils (Planolities), thick upper beds show prominent trough(?) cross-laminations, pinches out/
terminated in the southern end of the sit near the fault complex but thickness generally varies laterally

sandy siltstone/mudstone, poorly cemented, badly weathered/covered

middle sandstone package: generally thin bedded light orange sandstone, lower �ne (2.5-3.0 phi), moderately silica cemented, 
~0.5m thick bed, cross-laminated, ripple bedforms, horizontal trace fossils on some bedding surfaces, top (to mid) of bed 
contains a 2-15cm thick ironstone bed that is generally laterally continuous but does pinch out locally, pinches out/terminates 
in the southern end of the sit near the fault complex

sandy siltstone/mudstone, poorly cemented, badly weathered/covered

top sandstone package: generally thin bedded sandstone, forms the large dip slope making up the northeast side of the 
‘Thermopolis valley’, interbedded tan to light brownish yellow very �ne to �ne sandstone and greenish gray siltstone/mudstone, 
sandstone beds thicken and coarsen upward, basal portion of unit is siltstone with very �ne sandstone lenses, grade upward to 
a thick unit of thinnly bedded continuous tabular lower very �ne (3.5-4.0 phi) silty sandstone beds with thin siltstone interbeds 

sandstone beds become continuous, beds laminated to thinly bedded (~2 -6cm at base), sandstone moderately cemented, �ne 
scale trough cross-laminations, microhummock, climbing ripples, very small (<1mm) mud drapes on some laminae surfaces, 
ripple bedforms (appear symmetrical, bidirectional), some iron oxide staining on ripple surfaces, both surfaces bioturbated with 
horizontal and vertical trace fossils in varying abundance

sandstone beds thicken (~9-10cm thick) and becomes coarser upper very �ne to lower �ne and fewer siltstone interbeds, 
hummock and swale cross-laminations present

/

Lower Thermopolis Member (Skull Creek Shale Member): siltstone to silty claystone, typically lacking ash beds

/

/

or w/

or w/

Interbedded siltstone and sandstone w/ spherical concretions:
light tan sandstone, upper to lower very �ne (3.0-4.0 phi), moderate to highly cemented, 1-3cm thick beds, surfaces highly 
bioturbated with horizontal trace fossils, thicker beds contian trough to microhummock cross-lamination
tan siltstone poorly cemented, highly weathered (mainly covered), contains spherical concretions, 1in diameter, scattered 
on surface (no observed bed weathering from)

Claystone: dark gray to black claystone, poorly cemented, trace (<5%) silt content, no to trace spherical concretions

discontinuous siderite/ironstone or highly oxided sandstone beds, surfaces bioturbated with horizontal trace fossils

discontinuous siderite/ironstone or highly oxided sandstone beds, surfaces bioturbated with horizontal trace fossils

large (1m x 0.5m) siderite/ironstone rind claystone concretion

Claystone w/ silty sandstone:
black claystone, weathers to a tan color, poorly cemented, highly weathered, weathers �ssile, highly oxidized surfaces, few 2.5cm 
diameter spherical concretions on surface of claystone unit

interbedded slight brown to tan silty sandstone, upper to lower �ne (3.0-4.0 phi), moderately cemented, eight prominent beds, 
trace fossils on bedding surfaces, very thinly laminated (possibly horizontally laminated)

Covered (most likely claystone to silty claystone)

very �ne silty sandstone bed, very thinly laminated

Silty Claystone to Claystone w/ concretions: moderate gray to black silty claystone, trace to 10-15% silt, poorly cemented, highly 
weathered, contains scattered botryoidal concretions throughout claystone slope (no observed speci�c bed weathering from)

~0.5-1cm thick red sandstone bed, upper to lower very �ne (3.0-4.0 phi), highly oxidized , hexagonal weathering pattern on 
upper surface

grades to a claystone, decrease in silt content

/

3cm thick siderite/ironstone bed

Claystone w/ concretions: moderate gray to black claystone, trace silt content, poorly cemented, very �ssile weathering, 
abundant botryoidal concretions throughout claystone slope (no observed bed weathering from)

Laminated sandstone and silty claystone: 
tan sandstone, lower very �ne (3.5-4.0 phi), thin bedded (<0.5cm thick), cross-laminated, horizontal trace fossils on surface
silty claystone interbeds moderately to highly weathered

Claystone: black claystone, poorly cemented, weathers very �ssile, upper 450cm highly weathered and partially covered

medium siderite/ironstone concretion, small cone-in-cone structures

overall popcorn weathering, possible ash bed(s), highly weathered, possibly 1m thick small interlaminated beds of ash with 
claystone, thickness of individual beds not know

medium siderite/ironstone concretion

thin discontinuous sandstone lens, associated with small cone-in-cone structures

abundant larger cone-in-cone structures, possibly associated with small sandstone lenses

very discontinuous highly bioturbated orange �ne-grained sandstone lenses

overall popcorn weathering, possible thin ash discontinuous interbeds/lenses with claystone

sandstone lens, �ne-grained, moderately cemented, highly bioturbated, highly oxidized; one location possibly contains 
inocerimus fossil within sandstone matrix (found within claystone unit with thin sandstone interbeds, not in place, no 
vertical location con�rmed)

Covered (possibly claystone; may contain arbritrary contact of the Sandy Member and Lower Thermopolis Member)

(wt) contains thin small coal lenses (0.5-1cm thick, 45-50cm long, ~10cm apart) (found at one location w/in sandy siltstone, 
stratigraphic location not veri�ed)

(Sandy Member; contact gradational and covered):
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siderite/ironstone concretions, possibly contains ammonoid impression (fragements found as �oat at one location lower in the 
section)

Silty/Sandy Claystone: dark gray silty/sandy claystone to light brownish yellow sandy siltstone; moderately to poorly cemented; 
internally structureless; increase in grain size upward; sand lower very �ne, contains trace organics

Ash: white to pale gray ash; trace to patchy abundant very �ne to �ne biotite crystals; poorly to moderately cemented

dark gray to black sandy silty claystone to sandy mudstone; poorly cemented; heavily bioturbated (laminated?); contains sand-
�lled trace fossils (~1/2 cm diam) and small moderately to highly cemented litharenite lenses dispersed throughout (~2-7cm 
long, <1mm-1cm thick), increase in silt and sand content and sandstone lens abundance upsection

Interbedded sandstone and sandy mudstone: light yellow litharenite, highly silica & carbonate cemented, beds become more 
freq. & thicken up section, surfaces contain abundant horiz, minor vertical, & cruziana trace fossils, faintly to strongly cross-lam, 
rarely contain interclastic molds, tops contain variety of ripple bedforms, minor basal sole marks; moderate to dark gray sandy 
mudstones, bioturbated, poorly cemented, beds become less abundant & thinner up section, contain small very �ne sst lenses

Upper Thermopolis Member (Shell Creek Shale Member): Interbedded claystone/mudstone and ash:
dark gray to black claystone to mudstone; <5-50% silt; poorly to moderatly cemented, weathers generally �ssile, some beds 
contain trace to minor biotite crystals and trace organics; contain large to med isolated marine vertebrate fossil material; 
occasionally contains very �ne to �ne sandstone stringers/lenses
ash generally weathers white; no, trace to abundant (~10-20%) very �ne to coarse biotite crystals;  poorly to moderately 
cemented; weathers �ssile, �aggy to irregular blocky; clayey to waxy texture

claystone contains medium to large isolated fossil material (vertebra, bone & shell frags, coprolites) and rarely articulated skeletons (marine croc)
contains poorly to highly cemented, thinnly laminated, very �ne sandstone lenses (2-4cm thick, 10-45cm long) some containing small (~1mm-
2.5cm) abundant marine vertebrate bioclasts (teeth, bone fragments, scales, shell/scutes, coprolites) and chert pebbles, bioclasts crudely 
imbricated and faintly normally graded

claystone laminated with ash in some locations; contains minor sandstone stringers; contains very trace �sh scales and 
isolated fossil material (coprolites)

contains thin poorly cemented ash lenses; contains medium to large isolated marine vertebrate fossil material (teeth, 
coprolites, bone fragments, and �sh scales) and chert pebbles

clayshale; occasionally upper beds contain ash-�lled horizontal trace fossils and thin sandstone stringers; some locations 
contain trace very small disarticulated �sh bone; contains isolated fossil material (coprolites, turtle shell) and well rounded 
chert pebble

ash contains moderate brown organic rich zone stain (varies in thickness from ~5-23cm), dry punky texture

moderately cemented silty clayshale to mudshale laminated with white ash and ash-�lled horizontal trace fossils; some 
laminae surfaces contain patches of highly disarticulated �sh skeletal fragments

moderately cemented clayshale to mudshale laminated with white ash and ash-�lled horizontal trace fossils; some laminae 
surfaces contain patches of highly disarticulated �sh skeletal fragments

silty claystone contains large isolated marine vertebrate fossil material (vertebra, shell frags, coprolites, skeletal fragments, 
bone-�lled coprolites) and well rounded chert pebble; contains cross-laminated poorly cemented �ne sandstone lenses

contains large isolated fossil material (coprolites)

contains poorly cemented ash bed(s), minor very �ne to �ne sandstone stringer (stratigraphic location unknown)

occasionallly contains ~2-3cm thick moderately cemented ash interbeds/lenses

Mc

?

?

Claystone w/ sandstone: black claystone, weathers platy to �ssile, non-laminated, abundant very �ne biotite crystals on surfaces, 
some iron oxide staining on surfaces, bioturbated sand-�lled burrows

siderite/ironstone concretions

contains brownish gray silty sandstone lens, lower very-�ne (3.5 - 4.0 phi), thinly trough and microhummock cross-laminated

Ash: pale yellowish white ash, no observable biotite, poorly cemented, highly weathered, non-laminated, clayey to waxy texture

Claystone w/ sandstone: black claystone (base) to light brown silty claystone (top), non-laminated, at base highly altered with 
small bone fragments

Mc

Om

Mc

Mc

contains ~10cm thick light brownish gray silty sandstone lens, lower very �ne (3.5-4.0 phi) sand, some trough cross-
laminations

becomes silty claystone, poorly to moderately cemented

siderite/ironstone bed
becomes moderately to highly cemented, �ne biotite crystals on surfaces, secondary ironstone growth in fractures

Ash: pale greenish white ash, clayey to waxy texture, no observable biotite crystals, poorly cemented, non-laminated

becomes light grayish white, moderately cemented, trace very �ne biotite crystals

becomes moderate gray, poorly cemented, hightly weathered (unconsolidated), organics present

Silty Claystone w/ ash: dark gray to black silty claystone, <10%silt

moderate gray silty sandstone, ~ 20-30% silt, lower very �ne sand (3.5-4.0 phi), highly silica cemented, yellow oxidation on 
parting, brittle concoidal fractures

contains four thin white ash beds, ~ 4-5cm thick, no observed biotite crystals, poorly cemented (unconsolidated), highly 
weathered (powdery), oxidized in places

contains ~42cm thick pale grayish greenish white ash, �ne biotite crystals, poorly cemented (unconsolidated), highly 
weathered (powdery), forms small bench on slope

Claystone: dark gray to black claystone, weathers platy, non-laminated, yellow oxidation on some surfaces

isolated siderite/ironstone concretions

Ash: pale yellowish white (base) to moderate greenish grayish white (top) ash, trace (< 1%) medium biotite crystals, poorly 
cemented, silty to waxy texture

Claystone: light to moderate gray siltstone, moderately cemented, weathers �aggy

Mc

Om

grades into black claystone, <10% silt, weathers �ssile, some oxidation on surfaces

contains isolated siderite/ironstone concretions

prominent siderite/ironstone bed, 3-4cm thick

prominent siderite/ironstone bed, 3-4cm thick

moderate brownish gray siltstone, moderately to highly cemented, non-laminated, contains ~15-30cm diameter isolated 
siderite/ironstone concretions

becomes very thin sandy siltstone, ~40-50% lower very �ne sand content, moderately cemented, highly weathered

Ash: pale yellow white (base) to moderate grayish white (top) ash, abundant �ne to lower �ne medium biotite crystals, silty 
texture

grades to no observed biotite crystals

contains brown organic-rich zone

becomes highly weathered (punky)

/

Claystone w/ minor ash beds: dark gray to black claystone, trace (~10%) silt at base, poorly to moderately cemented, weathers 
�ssile, non-laminated, some oxidation along surfaces, abundant �ne biotite on surfaces

contains small isolated siderite/ironstone concretions/nodules

contains light tan to pale yellowish white ash beds, ~5-7cm thick, poorly cemented (unconsolidated), highly weathered 
(powdery) to highly �ssile, trace �ne biotite crystals, oxidation on basal contacts of beds

contains light tan to pale yellowish white ash beds, ~5-7cm thick, poorly cemented (unconsolidated), highly weathered 
(powdery) to highly �ssile, trace �ne biotite crystals, oxidation on basal contacts of beds

Clayey Siltstone w/ sandstone & minor ash lenses: medium gray clayey siltstone, ~10-15% clay, poorly to moderately cemented, 
weathers blocky, iron oxidized fracture surfaces

contains a ~4cm thick highly weathered ash bed

contains light brownish gray to grayish tan sandstone to silty sandstone lenses (~3-7cm thick, ~4-30cm long), upper to 
lower very �ne (3.0-4.0 phi), weathers in patches, internal structure obscured, thicker beds thinly laminated (horizontal 
laminations to bioturbated at base, trough or microhummock cross-lamination at top of lenses), moderately to highly 
cemented, abundant quartz content, some lithics

contains large isolated siderite/ironstone concretions

/

contains tan to yellowish gray (fresh) to white (weathered) ash bed, 25cm thick, highly weathered (powdery), trace �ne 
biotite crystals, iron oxide staining along fracture surfaces

contains siderite/ironstone concretions

grades to a dark gray silty claystone, 15% silt content

contains a grayish tan sandstone lenses, upper very �ne (3.0-3.5 phi), poorly to moderately cemented, highly weathered, 
~3-5cm thick, thinly cross-laminated (unable to disinguish between horizontal or trough)

increase in silt content to trace (~5-10%), becomes poorly to moderately cemented

/

Om

Gl Om

Claystone w/ sandstone lenses: dark gray to black claystone to silty claystone, up to 30% silt, poorly to moderately cemented, 
weathers highly �ssile, non-laminated

contains few isolated siderite/ironstone concretion

contains six associated pale yellow sandstone beds/lenses, very �ne (3.0-4.0 phi), poorly to moderately cemented, highly 
weathered, ~5-8cm thick, thinly cross-laminated (unable to distinguish between horizontal or trough cross-laminated), top 
of upper bed/lens contains ~1-2.5cm diameter bivalve impressions and  cone-in-cone structures

Mowry Formation:

Siltstone: moderate silvery gray to dark gray bedded siltstone to mudstone, ~40-50% silt, moderately to highly cemented (high silica 
content), weathers blocky, contains variable very �ne sandstone  lenses/laminae (<1cm thick), iron oxide staining on surfaces, 
contains few very small oxidized �sh scales (2-4mm diameter), small patches of organics on bedding surfaces

Ash: pale to moderately white to bright greenish yellow (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, no observed biotite crystals, poorly 
cemented, highly weathered, weathers punky, clayey to waxy texture, locally discolored in the middle to moderate yellowish 
brown, forms lower of two prominent outcrops on slope

Sandy Siltstone/Mudstone: moderate to dark gray sandy siltstone/mudstone, ~40-50% silt, lower very �ne sand (3.5-4.0 phi) 
throughout, increase in silt and sand content up section, moderately cemented, weathers �ssile, non-laminated, iron oxide 
staining on surfaces

contains interbedded light brownish gray to pale gray sandy siltstone to silty sandstone with siltstone, ~26-50cm thick, 
sandstone/siltstone beds are 2-3cm thick and laterally continuous, ~40% sand content (mainly quartz, minor lithics), upper to 
lower �ne (3.0-4.0 phi), moderately to highly cemented, thinly horizontal to low angle trough cross-laminated), siltsone/
claystone interbeds contain some large (1.5cm diameter) ctenoid �sh scales and �sh vertebra on bedding surfaces

Ash: moderate yellowish white to bright greenish yellow (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, no observable biotite crystals, poorly 
cemented, weathers very �ssile, clayey to waxy texture, upper contact highly gradational

Siltstone to Mudshale: moderate gray clayey siltstone to mudshale laminated with pale gray to white ash, <30% clay, 
moderately to highly cemented, weathers blocky, laminated to wavy bedding, top color laminated, possibly some lower very 
�ne sand (3.5-4.0 phi) laminations, iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces

locally contains ~3cm thick pale yellowish white ash bed/lens, highly weathered (punky), highly oxidized
becomes dark gray silty claystone, ~6-7cm thick, non-laminated, moderately to highly cemented, highly fractured

Interbedded Sandstone and Siltstone: tan to pale tan interbedded sandstone and siltstone; sandstone beds lower very �ne 
(3.5-4.0 phi), quartz with some ma�cs, highly cemented, trough cross-laminated, contains large (>1cm diameter) �sh scales and 
�sh jaw bone on bedding surface, siltstone drapes, top becomes very thinly bedded

Ash: pale yellow to pale greenish white (fresh) to grayish white (weathered) ash, laminated, no observable to abundant very 
�ne to �ne biotite crystals (20-25%), clayey to waxy texture, highly weathered (punky), forms upper of two prominent outcrops 
on slope

black siltstone, highly cemented, thinly bedded (~1-2cm thick beds), some beds show pale gray lamination, bedding 
surfaces show <1mm thick very �ne sand and small �sh bone and organics, highly fractured, iron oxide staining along 
fracture surfaces, this bed pinches out ~1km to the northeast

biotite crystals not observed 

Gl

/

moderate brownish gray to red sandstone injections, upper to lower very �ne sand (3.0-4.0 phi), quartz with some lithics, 
trace �ne to medium glauconite grains, 1-2mm to 2-3cm black mudstone clasts (possibly from unit below), internal structure 
is circular or foliated (mimics the shape of the injected mass), each mass contains a moderately to light gray siltstone "rind", 
vary in overall size and shape from very rounded oval (~30cm diameter) to rounded elongate (200cm long), continuous 
along the southeastern half of site, no observable injection pathway through lower units

Siltstone: dark gray to moderate brown siltstone, moderately cemented, weathers �ssile, base of unit conatins some small �sh 
scales below sandstone lenses

contains light yellow sandstone lenses, very �ne to �ne sand (3.0-4.0 phi), 2-3cm thick, trough cross-laminated

Ash: pale greenish yellow ash, non-laminated, no observable biotite crystals, poorly cemented (unconsolidated), highly 
weathered (powdery), clayey to waxy texture

Siltstone w/ ash: moderate to dark greenish brown siltstone, poorly to moderately cemented, some pale gray laminations at 
base

becomes moderately cemented and non-laminated

contains greenish yellow ash bed, ~27cm thick, non-laminated, poorly cemented, highly weathered, clayey to waxy texture

Sandstone w/ siltstone drapes: pale to light grayish yellow bedded silty sandstone with mudstone to siltstone interbeds; 
sandstone upper to lower very �ne (3.0-4.0 phi), quartz with some lithics, <25% silt, highly silica cemented, beds are regionally 
continuous but individual beds not locally laterally continuous, beds 0.5-6cm thick and become thicker up section,  trough 
cross-lamination, observable ripple bedfroms on bedding surface, some organics on bedding surfaces
moderate to dark gray silty claystone to mudstone interbeds, 40-50% silt, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile, ~<1-2cm thick

Belle Frouche Formation: (formation lacks interbedded ash)
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Plate 1: Thermopolis Composite Section
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pale yellowish green to pale greenish gray (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace very fine to fine biotite crystals, waxy texture, color 
change at top to brown to dark browish gray

becomes sandy laminated mudstone with very fine sand, 40-50% silt, ~30% sand content, weathers papery, some organics 
(plant matter) on siltstone bedding surfaces,  siltstone becomes laminated with <1mm thick sandstone laminea, conatins 
sand-filled horizontal trace fossils (tubes ~1/2cm diameter), contains small light yellowish brown very fine sandstone lenses 
(~2-7cm long, lenticular,  convex base, 1/4-1cm to <1mm thick), lenses very  thinly cross-laminated with mud between 
laminations, moderately to highly cemented, highly iron oxide stained

dark gray silty claystone, ~20% silt, highly bioturbated (primary lamination?) very fine sandstone and claystone, trace (<5%) mica, 
poorly cemented, weathers very fissile, some iron oxide staining on bedding/fracture surfaces

increase in sand content to 50-60% (sandy mudstone to muddy sandstone),  increase in sandstone lenses to wavy bedding, 
highly bioturbated, increase in organics on siltstone bedding surfaces, conatins sand-filled horizontal trace fossils (tubes 
~1/2cm diameter), contains vertical trace fossils (1-<1mm diameter, <1mm deep)

interbedded light reddish brown to pale brownish yellow (fresh) to moderate to dark reddish brown (weathered) sandstone and 
moderate to dark gray mudstone to clayey siltstone:

sandstone lower beds upper very fine to lower fine (2.5-3.5 phi), upper beds lower fine (2.5-3.0 phi), all beds generally litharenite 
(basal bed contains glauconite), highly silica cemented, thinnly bedded (0.5-5cm thick) with thin (<1mm) mud laminae, basal 
~1cm of beds appear to have discontinuous low angle to horizontal laminations, upper portions of beds have tangential/concave 
or trough cross-lamination, beds contain few interclastic molds, sandstone beds become more abundant and become thicker up 
section, appear continuous locally but comparatively (to other measured sections) discontinuous, top of bedding surfaces contain 
straight symmetrical ripple bedforms (some box ripples) bioturbated with abundant cross-cutting larger diameter horizontal trace 
fossils (planolites), basal surfaces flat w/ minor smaller diameter horizontal trace fossils and soul marks, top of uppermost bed 
contains patchy area w/ silicified wood fragments (up to 2.5cm long), 1-<1mm diameter subrounded to rounded black chert pebbles, 
abundant course mica and minor vertical trace fossils (1-2mm diameter)

mudstone to clayey siltstone >10% clay, poorly cemented, weathers very fissile to slaky, possibly bioturbated, high iron oxide 
staining on fracture/bedding surfaces, beds 3-<0.5cm thick, contains sandstone lenses (4-5cm long, up to 1-4cm thick) containing 
few interclast molds, mudstone interbeds thin up section, decrease to no bioturbation up section

black silty claystone, ~10% silt, poorly cemented, weathers very fissile, mica on some parting surfaces, some iron oxide staining on 
surfaces

pale greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace fine biotite crystals, poorly cemented, weathers very fissile, clayey texture

Mc

Om

Om

Mc

Mc

Mc Om/

Mc Om/

Mc

Mc

Mc

Mc

dark gray to black claystone, poorly cemented, weathers fissile, some iron oxide staining on fractured surfaces

pale greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, no observed biotite crystals, poorly cemented, weathers very fissile, clayey 
texture

becomes moderate to dark gray claystone, moderately cemented,  weathers platy to blocky, iron oxide staining on fracture 
surfaces

gray claystone, poorly cemented, weathers fissile
1cm thick pale greenish white ash, poorly cemented (unconsolidated)

becomes light to moderate gray claystone, poorly cemented,  weathers fissile to concoidal (irregular), iron oxide staining on 
fracture surfaces

becomes dark gray to black claystone, poorly cemented, weathers very fissile, iron oxide staining on parting/fracture surfaces

pale greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace fine biotite crystals and red glass crystals, poorly to moderately cemented, 
weathers platy to flaggy, clayey texture

moderate gray claystone, moderately cemented, weathers flaggy,  trace fine organics and iron oxide staining on bedding surfaces 

changes to fissile weathering

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant (~10-20%) fine to very fine biotite crystals, trace red glass 
crystals, moderately cemented, weathered subparallel to irregular/concoidal

~5cm thick moderate brown organic-rich zone, increase in mud content, weathers punky

light to moderate gray clayshale laminated w/ white ash; clayshale moderately to highly cemented, weathers platey as thin beds 
~2mm-1cm thick; laminae ~1-2mm thick irregular/subparallel, surfaces contain highly disarticulated ~1-2mm long black organics 
(plant matter and/or fish skeletal fragments);  ash contains abundant very fine biotite crystals

pale greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, moderate very fine biotie crystals, poorly cemented, weathers very fissile

moderate gray clayshale laminated w/ white ash; clayshale moderately cemented, weathers platey to flaggy as thin beds ~2mm-1cm 
thick; laminae ~1-2mm thick irregular/subparallel, surfaces contain abundant very fine biotite and small disarticulated black organics 
(plant matter and/or fish skeletal fragments);  ash-filled horizontal trace fossils along bedding surfaces

pale greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace biotite crystals, poorly cemented, weathers very fissile

dark gray to black claystone, poorly cemented, weathers very fissile at base and becomes fissile to irregular/blocky up section, trace 
very fine mica crystals on surfaces, abundant iron oxide staining on surfaces

pale greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant (~10-15%) very fine to fine biotite crystals, poorly cemented, weathers 
very fissile at base and becomes irregular/concoidal up section, back to fissile at top

dark gray to black claystone, poorly cemented, weathers very fissile, some iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces

pale greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, no observed biotite crystals, poorly cemented, weathers very fissile, clayey 
texture, light orange iron oxide staining on surfaces throughout unit and highly stained basal and top contacts

black claystone, poorly cemented, weathers very fissile, some iron oxide staining on surfaces
1.5 cm thick ash, poorly cemented/unconsolidated/powdery

Mc

Mc

~5cm thick ash, poorly cemented/unconsolidated, irregular upper bedding surface

 changes to fissile to blocky weathering

pale grayish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, minor to trace very fine biotite crystals, poorly cemented, weathers fissile

black claystone, trace to moderate fine biotite crystals on surfaces, poorly cemented, weathers fissile to platey, highly iron oxide 
stained on fracture surfaces
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Plate 2: Detailed Measured Section 1
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interbedded moderate grayish brown (fresh) to moderate to dark reddish brown (weathered) sandstone and dark gray to black 
mudstone:
sandstone is upper very �ne to lower �ne (2.5-3.5 phi), litharenite, subangular to subrounded, moderately to highly cemented with 
silica in upper portions and calcium carbonate ptachy in lower portions, sandstone beds become more frequent and thicker up 
section (0.5-1cm to 1-2cm and 2-3cm thick),  top of bedding surfaces contain subtle ripple (interference) bedforms forming wavey 
bedding with the interbedded mudstone, top and base surfaces contain horizontal trace fossils (Planolites)
mudstone is poorly cemented, highly weathered, beds thicken upward from <0.5cm to 1cm thick

dark gray to black claystone, <10% silt, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile to platey, becomes moderately cemented at top (weathers 
platey forming prominent 2-3cm thick ridge, iron oxide staining on surfaces), two associated cervical plesiosaur vertebra (2-3cm 
long) weathered out of unit

lenticular light gray brown silty claystone with light yellowish brown sandstone lenses:
upper sandstone lens 4cm thick, pinches out ~50m to the southeast, poorly to moderately cemented, thinnly laminated
claystone contains trace mica, thinnly laminated with lighter colored silt, weathers �ssile
basal sandstone lens 5-15cm thick, poorly (to moderately) cemented (internal structures di�cult to see, may be thinnly laminated), 
bedding surfaces contain micro ripple bedforms, lower to upper very �ne (3.0-4.0 phi), subrounded, contains moderate organics, 
some iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces

dark gray to black claystone, poorly (to moderately) cemented, weathers �aggy, parallel to subparallel parting surfaces, iron oxide 
staining on fracture surfaces

moderate grayish green (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace �ne to medium biotite crystals, poorly to moderately cemented, 
weathers �ssile to �aggy, clayey texture

dark gray to black claystone, trace mica on parting surfaces, poorly (to moderately) cemented, weathers �aggy, parallel to subparallel 
parting surfaces, iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces

pale greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace very �ne biotite crystals, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile to platey, 
clayey texture

5cm thick pale gray ashy claystone, undulatory/convex base, trace biotite crystals, moderately cemented, weathers platy, light 
orange iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces,

interbedded moderate to dark gray claystone and pale grayish white ( fresh) to white (weathered) ash:

claystone is poorly to moderately to highly cemented up section, weathers platey to �aggy to irregular/concoidal near top, claystone 
beds between ash appear to be laminated, abundant iron oxide staining on fracture and parting surfaces, marine reptile/crocodile 
teeth weathered out of slope

ash beds respective thicknesses are 1, 5, 2, 1cm, contain no to trace very �ne biotite crystals, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile to 
platey

pale yellowish to greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, no to trace very �ne biotite crystals, abundant very �ne red glass 
crystals, poorly to moderately cemented, weathers platy to �aggy (irregular partings), clayey texture

light to moderate gray clayshale, moderately cemented, weathers �aggy to slabby, laminated with 1 to ~2-3mm thick light gray to 
white ash, laminations parallel to subparallel and thicken up section, �ne biotite crystals along parting surfaces, dark orange iron 
oxide staining on some bedding surfaces, single marine reptile/croc tooth fragment weathered out of slope

pale greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant (~20%) medium to coarse biotite crystals (decreases to trace in upper 
10cm of section), trace red glass crystals up section

~3cm thick moderate brown organic-rich zone, increase in mud content, weathers punky

light to moderate gray silty clayshale, <10% silt, moderately cemented, weathers �aggy to platey as prominent thin beds, subparallel 
ash laminations, coprolite weathered out of slope

light grayish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant (~10%) �ne to medium biotite crystals, poorly cemented, clayey 
texture

Mc Om

Mc

Mc

w/

(wt)

Mc

Mc

light to moderate gray silty clayshale, <10% silt, moderately cemented, weathers �aggy to platey as prominent thin beds, subparallel 
ash laminations (<1mm thick),mica present on bedding surfaces, some iron oxide staining on bedding/fracture surfaces, trace 
organics on bedding surfaces, in situ coprolite

light grayish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace very �ne biotite crystals, weathers �ssile to platey, irregular parting surfaces 
to subparallel, clayey texture

dark gray to black claystone, trace very �ne mica, moderately cemented (to poorly at top), weathers concoidal/irregular at base and 
�ssile near top, highly iron oxide stained on bedding and fracture surfaces, in situ ~10cm diameter marine reptile vertebra (cervical 
plesiosaur, pers comm Glen Storrs) within coprolite, in situ ~4cm diameter marine reptile (plesiosaur?) vertebra, in situ coprolites, in 
situ large coprolite containing abundant bone and turtle shell fragments, rounded black chert pebbles weathered out of unit

pale yellowish brown upper to lower �ne(2.0-3.0 phi) sandstone stringers mid-unit, poorly cemented

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, appears laminated in areas, abundant very �ne to coarse biotite and 
muscovite crystals, moderately cemented, weathers punky/irregular partings, clayey texture

color change to pale tan to tan, becomes poorly cemented, weathers very �ssile

dark gray to black claystone, trace silt, poorly cemented, weathers very �ssile, in situ coprolite near base of unit

pale yellowish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace to minor �ne biotite crystals, moderately cemented, weathers platey, 
appears subparallel laminated, clayey texture

dark gray to black claystone, trace silt, moderately cemented, weathers very �ssile to platey, iron oxide staining on some fracture 
surfaces

top of unit covered by alluvium

1-2cm thick tan powdery weathered ash bed
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Plate 3: Detailed Measured Section 2
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pale yellow (fresh) ash, trace very �ne biotite crystals, poorly cemented/unconsolidated, weathers powdery, waxy texture, color 
change at top to moderate brown, becomes silty

covered

grades to yellowish gray sandy siltstone, moderately bioturbated (sandstone lenses mixing with siltstone), >40% sand, upper 
very �ne (3.0-3.5 phi)

mottled moderate to dark gray to black silty claystone, ~10-15% silt, poorly cemented, weathers very �ssile to �ssile

increase in sandstone lenses, contains light yellowish brown upper very �ne sandstone lenses, 2-3mm to 1cm thick, sandstone 
lenses moderately to poorly cemented, bedding appears lenticular with siltstone (�lling horizontal trace fossils or small troughs), 
sand laminae within silt/mud (~40%), horizontal trace fossils (Planolities) on bedding surfaces

interbedded light reddish yellowish brown to moderate grayish yellow (fresh) to moderate to dark reddish brown (weathered) 
sandstone and moderate to dark gray sandy mudstone:

sandstone beds are continuous locally but compared to other measured sections discontinuous, up to 2cm thick in the basal portion 
of the unit, increase in thickness up section (3-5cm thick), sandstone bed thicknesses from base 1cm, 2mm-1.5cm, 2.5cm, 1.5cm, 
1-1.5cm, sandstone beds become more abundant up section, sandstone beds highly calcium carbonate cemented, upper sandstone 
beds lower �ne (2.5-3.0 phi) and contain interclastic molds, lower beds upper very �ne to lower �ne (2.5-3.5 phi) and contain trough 
to microhummocky cross-lamination, base of bed contains large load features, base of upper beds contain linear �ute casts with a 
bulbous end (direction approx S/SE), top of upper bed surfaces contain symmetrical straight-crested ripple bedforms (interference 
or microhummock/swale ripples?), top and baseal surfaces contain abundant horizontal trace fossils (Planolities)

sandy mudstone thin up section, ~20% sand, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile, appears laminated with sand (parallel to subparallel 
bedding), contains lenticular interlaminated sandstone lenses (mainly in basal portion of unit), lenses up to 0.5cm thick

dark gray to black silty claystone, ~10-15% silt, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile at base of unit and �ssile to platey near top of unit, 
some iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces, partings subparallel to irregular, fossil fragments (includes marine reptile teeth, 
hybodont shark teeth, bone fragments) and small (<1cm) chert pebbles, coprolitesweathered out of unit 

Mc

Mc

Mc

(wt)

Mc

Mc

Om

Mc

Om/

Mc

w/

Mc

1.5cm thick ash bed

moderate greenish yellow (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace to no biotite crystals, poorly to moderately cemented, weathers 
�ssile, appears laminated (parallel to subparallel bedding), clayey texture

moderate gray clayshale laminated with white ash, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile, some iron oxide staining on bedding/fracture 
surfaces

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace very �ne biotite crystals, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile, clayey 
texture, color change at top of unit to pale gray

interbedded & laminated moderate to dark gray (base) to dark gray to black (top) claystone and white ash:

claystone poorly cememnted at base, moderately cemented at top of unit forming prominent ridge, weathers �ssile-platey to �aggy, 
partings subparallel to irregular/concoidal, some iron oxide staining on bedding/fracture surfaces

ash beds generally 3-4mm thick except 2cm thick bed at base

moderate brownish yellow (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, minor �ne biotite crystals, poorly to moderately cemented, weathers 
irregular to platey near top

upper potions appears laminated with pale grayish white silt(?)

pale to moderate gray clayshale laminated with white ash beds:
claystone moderately cemented, weathers �aggy to slabby, bedding parallel to subparallel, tops of 2-3 observable claystone beds 
contain ash-�lled horizontal trace fossils, coprolites containing small bones & teeth weathering out of unit; ash laminae 1-2mm thick
claystone contains minor thin sandstone stringers/lenses, ~2-3mm thick, salt and pepper litharenite, upper to lower �ne 92.0-3.0 phi), 
moderately cemented, lenticular

pale greenish white (fresh) to pale yellow (basal 2cm) to white (weathered) ash, trace biotite crystals in basal 2cm of unit, becomes 
abundant (~10-20%) medium to coarse biotite crystals, �ne red glass crystals

top becomes abundant �ne biotite crystals,

7cm thick moderate brown organic-rich zone, increase in mud content, weathers punky, top weathers �aggy to slabby 

light to moderate gray clayshale laminated with white ash; clayshale moderately cemented, weathers �aggy to slabby as thin beds, 
clayshale laminae parallel to subparallel, some iron oxide staining on bedding/fracture surfaces; laminated surfaces 1-2mm thick 
irregular/subparallel, ash-�lled horizontal trace fossils along clayshale bedding surfaces

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace to minor �ne biotite crystals, moderately cemented, weathers �aggy 
to slabby

moderate gray clayshale laminated with white ash; weathers �aggy to slabby as thin beds, clayshale laminae parallel to subparallel, 
bedding surfaces contain small (medium to coarse sized) disarticulated black organics (plant matter and/or �sh skeletal fragments); 
laminated surfaces 1-2mm thick irregular/subparallel

0.5-1cm thick ash bed lacking horizontal trace fossils

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace to minor (<10%) �ne biotite crystals, moderately cemented, 
weathers blocky at base and platey at top

dark gray claystone, moderately cemented, weathers �aggy to platey to concoidal, dark orange highly iron oxidized on fracture 
surfaces, in situ coprolites and coprolites containing bone frags, bone fragments weathering out of unit (includes large and small 
bone fragments up to 4cm long); contains sandstone stringers/lenses, upper to lower �ne (2.0-2.5 phi), litharenite

light to moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant medium to coarse biotite crystals at base, moderately 
cemented, weathers blocky to concoidal, clayey texture, minor oxidation of some fracture surfaces

color change to light greenish gray, weathers �ssile, trace biotite crystals, slighly altered to clay

color change to pale gray, trace �ne biotite crystals

(wt)

dark gray (base) to black (top) silty claystone, ~10% silt, moderately cemented, weathers very �ssile, greasy texture (no odor), highly 
iron oxide stained on parting surfaces

light orange yellow ash, poorly cemented/unconsolidated, weathers powdery

black claystone, <10% silt, poorly cemented, weathers very �ssile, greasy texture (no odor), highly iron oxide stained on parting 
surfaces, large 2 and 3cm diameter chert pebbles weathered out of unit

yellowish orange ash beds 6 and 4cm thick
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moderate brown to gray sandy siltstone, very �ne sand (3.0-4.0 phi), poorly cemented/unconsolidated, highly weathered, no 
apparent bedding (minor bioturbation)

interbedded light brownish yellow (fresh) to moderate reddish brown (weathered) sandstone and dark gray sandy mudstone, wavy 
bedding with mudstone:

sandstone is a litharenite, lower �ne to upper very �ne (2.5-3.5 phi), highly silica cemented, increase in thickness up section (3mm to 
3cm thick), sandstone beds become more abundant up section, sandstone beds thicknesses from base1cm, 0.5 & 1cm, 3cm, 3 & 2cm, 
appear continuous locally but compared to other measured sections discontinuous, upper two beds contain cross-laminations, top 
and basal surfaces contain abundant horizontal trace fossils (planolities), base of bed contains large sole marks

sandy mudstone thins up section,  ~45% sand, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile, parallel to subparallel partings, iron oxide staining 
on fracture surfaces, contains lenticular interlaminated sandstone lenses

dark gray to black silty claystone, ~20-25% silt, minor to trace very �ne sand in upper few centimeters, poorly cemented, weathers 
�ssile to platy, some iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces, top organic rich

laminated light to moderate brown sandstone, litharenite, lower to upper very �ne (3.0-4.0 phi), poorly to moderately calcium 
carbonate cemented, highly weathered, laminae subparallel 1mm thick, fossil material (includes bone fragments, marine reptile 
teeth, tooth hash, coprolites) and chert pebbles weathered out of unit 

dark gray to black silty claystone, ~10-20% silt, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile to platey, some iron oxied staining on fractured 
surfaces, 2cm diameter chert pebble weathered out of unit

pale to light yellowish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace medium biotite crystals, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile, 
waxy texture

moderate to dark gray clayshale laminated with light grayish white ash, laminations irregular, weathers �ssile to platey, highly iron 
oxide staining on fracture surfaces; ash contains trace �ne biotite crystals

dark greenish gray laminated with pale to light yellowish white ash, laminae parallel to subparallel, no observable biotite crystals, 
weathers �ssile, waxy texture

dark gray to black clayshale laminated with white to pale gray ash, poorly cemented, weathers very �ssile, ash laminae 1-2mm thick, 
laminae partings subparallel to irregular

2cm thick ash

dark gray to black claystone, moderately cemented, weathers blocky to concoidal, fossil material weathered out of unit (includes 
coprolites, small bone fragments, long bone fragment, large vertebra fragment)

Mc

Mc

Mc

Om(wt)
(wt)

Mc

Mc

Mc

Mc

light yellowish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace �ne biotite crystals, trace �ne red glass crystals, weathers blocky to 
concoidal, clayey texture

light to moderate gray clayshale laminated with white ash; <10% silt, moderately cemented, claystone bedding parallel ~3-8mm 
thick, tu� laminae very thin, laminae subparallel, trace thin (<1mm) vertical cracking on some surfaces

light greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant medium to coarse biotite crystals concentrated on parting surfaces, 
biotite crystals become �ne to medium up section, trace �ne red glass crystals, weathers blocky irregular to concoidal, 2.5cm 
diameter chert pebble and bone fragments weathered out of unit

basal 1cm pale yellow white ash, top surface iron oxide stained, no observed biotite crystals, altered to partially altered to clay

~15cm thick moderate brownish yellow and patchy moderate brown organic-rich zone, contains abundant biotite crystals, does 
not weather punky

light to moderate gray silty clayshale laminated with white ash; silty claystone contains 15-20% silt, moderately cemented, weathers 
�aggy to slabby, bedding subparallel; ash laminae irregular, ash-�lled horizontal trace fossils, contains �ne biotite crystals

pale greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant �ne biotite crystals, subparallel to irregular partings

light to moderate gray clayshale laminated with white ash; claystone moderately cemented, weathers �aggy to slabby, bedding 
~2-3mm thick, iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces, bedding subparallel; tu� spotty/mottled on bedding surface, tu� laminae 
1-3mm thick and parallel within beds

pale greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, weathers �ssile to punky, clayey texture

color chage to pale gray, trace �ne biotite crystals, weathers �ssile

dark gray to black silty claystone, ~10% silt, moderately cemented, weathers with irregular/concoidal, highly iron oxide stained on 
parting surfaces

becomes claystone

weathers �ssile, parallel to subparallel parting surfaces

light greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant medium to coarse biotite crystals at base

change to �ne to medium biotite crystals, moderately cemented, irregular/concoidal parting, some iron oxide staining on 
fracture surfaces

becomes light greenish gray, no observable crystals, weathers �ssile, altered to partially altered to clay

dark gray to black silty claystone, ~15% silt, poorly to moderately cemented, weathers �ssile to platey, irregular parting, highly iron 
oxide stained on parting surfaces

light orange to pale yellowish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, no observable crystals, weathers very �ssile, possible 
subparallel bedding, waxy texture

interbedded dark gray to black claystone to silty claystone and pale orange to pale yellow ash:
claystone poorly cemented, weathers �ssile, iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces

3cm thickpale orange ash, poorly cemented (unconcolidated), weathers powdery

becomes silty claystone, increase silt content to 15-20%, weathers �ssile to platy, highly iron oxide stained on fracture and 
parting surfaces

becomes moderately cemented

6 and 6 cm thick pale yellow ash beds, lower bed weathers �aggy, upper bed poorly cemented (unconsolidated), weathers 
powdery
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interbedded light yellowish gray sandstone and black sandy claystone:

sandstone is litharenite with trace glauconite, lower �ne to upper very �ne (2.5-3.5 phi), well sorted, texturally submature to mature, 
grains generally spherical, angular to subrounded, highly silica cemented, increase in thickness up section (3-5cm thick), sandstone 
beds thickness range from 0.25 to 2.5cm, sandstone beds become somewhat more abundant up section, appear continuous locally 
but compared to other measured sections discontinuous, no observable internal sedimentary structure, top of beds contain 
symmetrical sinuous ripple bedforms (interference or microhummocky, broad crested), top and base surfaces of beds contain 
horizontal trace fossils (Planolities and possible resting traces)

sandy claystone is poorly cemented, possibly bioturbated, weathers �ssile, increase sand content up section, some organics, contains 
sandstone lenses, lenticular to wavy bedding, upper very �ne sand (3.0-3.5 phi), range in length from 1-4in to few feet long

very dark gray to black mudstone, ~30-45% silt, poorly to moderately silica cemented, weathers very �ssile to �ssile, minor to trace 
very �ne biotite crystals on parting surfaces, some iron oxide staining on parting/fracture surfaces, non-laminated

~2-3cm thick zone with increase in sand content (~10%) within mudstone, medium yellowish brown sandstone lenses, lower 
very �ne (3.5-4.0 phi), lenses up to 1cm thick, poorly to moderately cemented, very thin cross-laminations

increase in cementation (~4cm thick) forming prominent ridge, color change to medium yellowish brown (may contain very �ne 
sandstone lenses), highly weathered

~5cm weathers very �ssile, back to platey up section

becomes claystone, non-laminated to very thinnly laminated with light yellowish brown lower very �ne sand, possible long 
bone fragment (rib?) in situ

sandstone lenses

medium to pale yellowish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, poorly cemented (very friable), weathers very �ssile, clayey texture; 
contains two dark gray claystone beds up to 2cm thick 

very dark gray claystone, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile; contains 3-4cm thick ash lens, poorly cemented (very friable), iron oxide 
on fracture surfaces

becomes laminated clayshale with white ash, laminae 2.5mm thick; fossil material (includes marine reptile and hybodont shark 
teeth) and small <1cm diameter chert pebble weathering out of unit 

moderate to pale yellowish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, poorly cemented (very friable), weathers �ssile, clayey texture

very dark gray silty claystone, <15% silt, poorly to moderately cemented, weathers �ssile to  platey to irregular/concoidal, highly iron 
oxide stained on parting/fracture surfaces, very �ne mica crystals on parting surfaces, fossil material (includes coprolites, small bone 
fragments, pieces of vertebra) and chert pebbles weathering out of unit

increase in silt content (~20-25%), increase in silica cementation (forming prominent ridge), no iron oxide staining

moderate to pale yellowish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, base weathers punky/popcorn

becomes laminated, weathers �ssile, trace (<1%) �ne biotite crystals, trace �ne red glass crystals, poorly cemented

moderate gray silty clayshale laminated with white ash, <5-10% silt, moderately cemented, weathers platey, few ash-�lled horizontal 
trace fossils (planolities), in situ coprolite and large thin partially siderite replaced turtle shell

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant  (~15%) �ne to very �ne biotite crystals, weathers �aggy, 
clayey to waxy texture

22cm thick moderate brown organic-rich zone, increase in mud content, no distinct bedding surfaces only color change, 
weathers punky, chalky/silty texture

decrease in biotite crystals (<5-10%), some iron oxide staining (light orange) on fracture/parting surfaces, weathers blocky

light gray silty clayshale laminated with white ash, ~20% silt, moderately cemented, weathers �aggy forming prominenet ridge, 
concentrations (~20%) of �ne biotite crystals on bedding surfaces, ash-�lled horizontal trace fossils (planolities) top of claystone 
beds, trace (1-5%) organics (plant matter) associated with trace fossil surfaces, contains �sh vertebra, ~2.5cm diameter chert pebble 
weathered out of unit

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant (15-20%) �ne biotite crystals, moderately cemented, weathers 
�aggy to blocky, clayey to waxy texture, abundant horizontal trace fossils on top surface

Om

Mc
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Om
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(wt)
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Om

Mc

Om

moderate to dark gray laminated siltstone with white ash; moderately cemented forming prominent ridge, weathers �aggy, waxy 
texture, ash-�lled horizontal trace fossils (planolities) top of claystone beds, trace (1-5%) organics (plant matter) on bedding surfaces 
associated with trace fossils, trace (~5%) small (medium to coarse sized) �sh scales and disarticulated bone and teeth within ash 
laminae, very �ne biotite crystals in ash laminae, ash poorly cemented, some light orange iron oxide staining on ash laminae

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, weathers punky at base, trace  (5%) very �ne biotite crystals, weathers 
�ssile, clayey texture, some light orange iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces

moderate to dark gray silty claystone, <15% silt, moderately to highly cemented, weathers blocky to irregular/concoidal, some 
parting surfaces contain small organics, non-laminated, highly iron oxide stained on parting surfaces, in situ vertebra fragment 
(neural spine) within trench, coprolite, boney (turtle) concretions, fossil material (includes concretions containing turtle shell 
fragments, small bone fragments) and chert pebbles weathering out of unit 

thinnly laminated lower very �ne (3.5-4.0 phi) sandstone lenses, poorly cemented (very weathered)

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant (5-7%) �ne biotite crystals, laminated, medium to coarse biotite 
crystals on silty laminae, clayey to waxy texture, moderately cemented; ~1in thick silty surface, moderate iron oxide 
staining on fracture surfaces

~2cm thick color change to gray and to grayish white

moderate to dark gray claystone, moderately cemented, weathers blocky to irregular/concoidal, trace (<1%) organics, some iron 
oxide staining on parting surfaces

light greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace (<1%) �ne biotite crystals, moderately cemented, weathers platey to 
blocky, clayey to waxy texture, light orange iron oxide staining on parting surfaces

very dark gray to black claystone, <5% silt, poorly to moderately cemented, weathers �ssile to platey, orange and yellow iron oxide 
staining abundant to moderate on parting surfaces, very trace (<1%) organics

4cm and 3cm thick ash beds, no observable crystals, weathers �ssile to platey, clayey to waxy texture

becomes very �ssile
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light brownish yellowish sandy siltstone and silty sandstone, moderately cemented, weathers �ssile, siltstone contains trace (~1-2% 
to 5%) small to medium-size elongate/spindle shape organics, sand in patchy areas (possibly bioturbated), lower very �ne (3.5-4.0 phi)

grades into 28cm thick light brownish gray silty sandstone, lower to upper very �ne (3.0-4.0 phi), well sorted, litharenite, 
subangular to subrounded, highly cemented, weathers blocky, �ne to very �ne mica, irregular laminations with silt, iron oxide 
staining on some fracture surfaces, sandstone appears to pinch laterally into large siderite/ironstone concretions

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, mainly trace (<1%) biotite crystals, abundant (~10%) �ne to very �ne 
biotite crystals and few sanadine(?) crystals in concentrations along parting surfaces, moderately cemented, weathers irregular 
�aggy, slightly to partially altered to clay,

color change at top to moderate grayish white to pale gray, becomes silty, weathers �ssile to very �ssile, no observable crystals

~4cm thick light to moderate yellowish gray sandstone bed, lower very �ne (3.5-4.0 phi), litharenite, well sorted, subangular to 
subrounded, highly silica cemented, hightly fractured, no observable internal structure (bioturbated), patches of siltstone with 
trace �ne organics, top surface contains abundant horizontal trace fossils (Planolities) creating an uneven surface, sand-�lled 
vertical burrows, iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces

moderate gray sandy siltstone, lower very �ne sand (3.5-4.0 phi), poorly cemented, weahers very �ssile, highly weatherd, highly iron 
oxidized

dark gray to black claystone with tan to yellowish gray sandstone lenses/laminae; claystone weathers �ssile, iron oxide staining 
on some parting surfaces, sandstone lenses lower very �ne (3.5-4.0 phi), up to 1-2cm thick, sandstone laminae not distinct 
(weathered) 1mm to 0.5cm thick

interbedded dark gray to black claystone and light to moderate brownish yellow to yellowish gray to light grayish brown (silty) 
sandstone:
claystone poorly cemented, weathers very �ssile, non-laminated, moderately iron oxide stained in areas, contains very thin 
discontinuous sandstone lenses
(silty) sandstone beds generally upper very �ne (3.0-3.5 phi), litharenite to quartz arenite, well sorted, subangular to subrounded, 
moderately to highly cemented, highly iron oxide stained on fracture surfaces, trace organics (plant matter),  sandstone bed 
frequency ~10-20 cm, sandstone beds increase in thickness up section (0.5cm to 2-3cm thick), sandstone beds become more 
abundant up section, appear continuous locally but compared to other measured sections discontinuous, unevern top and basal 
surfaces, internal structures di�cult to observe, some beds appear bioturbated (mixing of sand and silt), some top surfaces contain 
horizontal trace fossils (Planolites)

individual uppermost sandstone bed 5-7cm thick; lower portion light grayish 
brown  (fresh) to moderate reddish brown (weathered), lower �ne to lower very �ne (2.5-4.0 phi), some areas upper �ne (2.0-2.5 
phi), litharenite, angular to subrounded, highly silica patchy calcium carbonate cemented, microhummocky cross-lamination to 
no observable internal structure, �ne mud/silt and mica between laminae sets; upper portion of bed lithic arenite, lower �ne to 
upper very �ne (2.5-3.5 phi), well sorted, highly cemented, angular to subrounded, texturally immature, top surface irregular/
bioturbated with abundant horizontal trace fossils (Planolities) and minor ~1-2mm diameter vertical burrows, trace organics

dark gray to black claystone, trace (~5-10%) silt, poorly cemented, weathers very �ssile, non-laminated, some iron oxide staining on 
parting surfaces

dark gray to black claystone and interbedded pale gray to light grayish yellow sandstone lenses:
claystone non-laminated/ possibly bioturbated, lenticular bedding with sandstone lenses, poorly to moderately cemented, weathers 
very �ssile to platey, some iron oxide staining, contains abundant sandstone lenses
sandstone lenses quartz arenite some mica, lower (to upper very �ne) (3.0-4.0 phi), well sorted, subangular to subrounded, poorly to 
moderatelty silica cemented, 10-45cm long, 0.25-0.5cm to 2-3cm thick, some light orange iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces, 
some trace square organics, microhummock cross-lamination, trace horizontal trace fossils, trace vertical burrow holes on surface, 
fossil material upper coarse to lower very coarse (-0.5-0.5 phi), weathering out of unit (includes marine reptile teeth, bone fragments, 
hybodont shark teeth and spine fragments, tooth hash), in situ ~1-3cm diameter (upper coarse, 0.0-0.5 phi) well rounded chert 
pebble

becomes silty sandstone to sandy siltstone, highly bioturbated, no observable internal structure, abundant horizontal trace 
fossils on surface, appears to contain wavy bedding, lower very �ne sand (3.5-4.0 phi), moderately to highly silica cemented, in 
situ ~1.5cm diameter rounded coprolite

dark gray to black claystone, non-laminated, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile to �aggy, highly iron oxide stained on fracture 
surfaces, trace square organics, in situ ~2.5cm diameter coprolite

possible sandstone lens, medium gray, weathers very �ssile, pinched out on one side, ~2cm thick

moderate gray claystone, highly cemented forming prominent ridge, non-laminated, very �ne mica on parting surfaces, highly 
iron oxide stained on fracture surfaces to no oxidation, trace organics
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moderate gray claystone, <10% silt with light grayish yellow sandstone lenses
claystone non-laminated, lenticular bedding, poorly cemented, weathers �ssile, in situ coprolite, 0.5cm diameter chert pebble 
weathering out of unit
sandstone lenses lower very �ne (3.5-4.0 phi), quartz arentie, poorly cemented, unconsolidated, very thin lenses, horizontal trace 
fossils and trace spindle shaped organics

light yellowish white to pale gray (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, color patchy, no to trace (1-2%) very �ne biotite crystals, poorly 
cemented, weathers platey to blocky, non-laminated, waxy texture, iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces

dark gray claystone laminated(?) with light gray silt and grayish yellow sandstone; claystone non-laminated, moderately to highly 
cememted, trace large (~3mm diameter) �sh scales, in situ coprolite, hybodont shark tooth and silici�ed wood weathered out of unit; 
sandstone very thin, wavy to patchy bedding; some iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces

light yellowish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash laminated with pale gray clay/silt; base patchy dark brown organic-rich, 
waxy texture; trace (<1%) very �ne biotite crystals, weathers blocky to punky

light to moderate gray claystone interlaminated/interbedded with white ash; tu� laminae trace (2%) �ne biotite crystals, wavy 
bedding, spindle shaped �sh bone and �sh scales

5cm thick tu� bed laminated with gray clay, contains small �sh �n

dark gray to black silty claystone, ~10-15% silt, no ash present, non-laminated, moderately cemented, weathers �ssile to platey, 
iron oxide staining on fracture surfaces, in situ coprolite; fossil material weathered out of unit (includes bone fragments, ~3cm 
diameter chert pebble)

light to moderate yellowish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash laminated with white to pale gray clay/silt, varve appearance, no 
to trace (<1%) very �ne biotite crystals, trace (1-2%) red glass crystals, moderately cemented, weathers irregular/concoidal, clayey 
texture

base no crystals, non-laminated

light to moderate gray claystone laminated with pale yellow to white ash; claystone bedding ~2cm thick, <5% silt, top surface 
contains ash-�lled horizontal trace fossils (Planolities) forming irregular bed partings/lenticular laminae, disarticulated �sh bone on 
laminae/bedding surfaces (including vertebra and rib fragments); ash laminae very thin to 1cm thick, trace (1%) very �ne biotite 
crystals, waxy texture; ~2cm chert pebble weathered out of unit

pale greenish white (weathered) ash, trace (<1%) very �ne biotite crystals, non-laminated, weathers �aggy, clayey texture, highly 
iron oxide stained on fracture surfaces

0.25cm thick pale gray siltstone laminated with ash

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant (~15-20%) �ne to medium biotite crystals, weathers blocky/
irregular 

pale yellow (weathered) ash, trace (<1%) biotite crystals, trace red glass crystals, possibly laminated (faint color laminae), weathers 
�aggy, waxy texture

23cm thick moderate to dark brown organic-rich zone, increase in mud content, weathers punky decrease in biotite content (5-
10%) and size to �ne (some medium), biotite concentrated on parting surfaces, highly rion oxide stained on fracture surfaces

light to moderate gray siltstone laminated with white ash; siltstone poorly to moderately cemented, weathers �aggy as promient 
thin beds, laminae parallel to subparallel, top of siltstone bed contains abundant (50-60%) ash-�lled horizontal trace fossils 
(planolities) producing wavy to lenticulr bedding; ash contains trace �ne biotite crystals

2cm thick ash lens (<4ft wide) with abundant (75%) fossil material (including bone fragments, marine reptile and hybodont 
shark teeth, �sh verts and scales), hightly iron oxide stained on fracture surfaces; 0.5cm thick light gray siltstone over- and under-
lying lens, moderately cemented

moderate grayish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, trace (<1%) very �ne biotite crystals, poorly cemented, waxy texture, base 
5cm weathers punky, appears non-laminated except lens with fossil material

4cm thick, trace (2%) very �ne biotite crystals, silty, weathers �ssile

4cm thick, sandy silty ash, poorly cemented

moderate to dark gray siltstone laminated with white ash; siltstone highly cemented, weathers �aggy as prominent thin beds (~0.5-
1cm thick), laminated surfaces irregular/subparallel, ash-�lled horizontal trace fossils along bedding surfaces (~30% of surface); ash 
trace very �ne biotite crystals; marine reptile tooth weathered from unit

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash laminated with pale gray clay/silt, varve appearance, trace (<1%) very �ne 
biotite crystals, poorly to moderately cemented, weathers �ssile, clayey to waxy texture, top highly iron oxide stained

dark gray to black silty claystone, ~10% silt, non-laminated, poorly (base) to moderately to highly cemented (top), weathers �ssile 
(base) to blocky/irregular/concoidal (top), highly iron oxide stained on parting/fracture surfaces

2-3 very thin yellow sandstone lenses, very �ne, 2-3inches long

sandstone lens, 30cm long, 0.25cm thick, upper medium sand, poorly cemented (unconsolidated), trace organics

moderate greenish white (fresh) to white (weathered) ash, abundant (~15%) �ne to coarse biotite crystals concentrated along 
parting surfaces, non-laminated, poorly cemented, clayey to waxy texture
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Plate 7: Detailed Measured Section 6
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PALEOCURRENT DATA TABLE 
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APPENDIX C 

 

TAPHONOMIC DATA FOR THE MARINE VERTEBRATE FOSSIL ZONE 
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BULK SURFACE SAMPLE DATA AND RELATIVE FOSSIL ABUNDANCE 
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XRD RAW DATA ON COPROLITE MASS AND SURROUNDING MATRIX 
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Quartz 
 

 
Mixed Interlayer Clay (~12 Angstroms) Maybe Illite-smectite 
 

 
Plagioclase Feldspar 
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Summary 
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So the coprolite is distinctly different from the shale sample. The shale sample 
contains clay, feldspar and abundant silica while the coprolite is dominantly 
composed of apatite and minor silica. Gypsum has been noted throughout the 
formation.  
 




